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W »y  down alonir the western shores 
of the Gulf oi Mexico, well below the 
ordinary lines of travel, Is quaint old 
Corpus Chrlsti, the southern terminal 
Of the San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
failroad. Far removed from the great 
coqters of industrial and commercial 
iicilvlty,—content with itself and at 
Veace wTth all the world, until the 
locomotive forced an entrance from the 

/,iorth, there was little in the old days 
to disturb the dreams of either Ameri
can or Mexican Inhabitants. One day', 
however, an engine crossed the two 
miles of trestle that bridges the 
broad estuary “of the Nueces rlvrr, and 
the charm of drowsy isolati n was 
gone forever. The Corpus Christian 
^Ulse began to beat, slowly at first aifd 
not yet going at any feverish pace, 
but her ambition was touched and now 
■he is seeking new railways and in
dustries with something of that same 
restless spirit that has elsewhere con
verted millions of acres of American 
solitudes into thrifty and populous 
communities. A railway Is building 
south to Brownsville. It traverses' "the 
famous million-acre cattle ranch of 
Mrs. King. A town to be called Kings
ville is being laid out within three 
miles of the manor house of Santa 
Gertrudes; and one has but to see the 
green fields of alfalfa, sugar beets and 
mangels flourishing . there under 
Manager Kleberg’s irrigation system, 
or glance at the great ricks of sor
ghum hay, to appreciate the fact that 
the truck gardener and the farmer will 
soon have possession of broad acres 
that have for generations served only 
as a cattle range. A new era dawned 
upon this southern country when the 
first artesian vein was tapped, and 
so the wedge enters. The day of the 
big cattle ranch here, as elsewhere in 
west, is passing.

Soon after the close of the Civil war 
the late Captain Richard King and his 
friend Captain Kennedy acquired great 
holdings of wild land in this region— 
held largely under grants originally 
derived from the Spanish crown—and 
stocked the range with native cattle. 
The King property augmented by sub
sequent purchases and with the cattle 

improved to a point that eurpriaes 
northern visitors. Is still Intact. 

Mrs. King has an attractive home in 
dorpus Christ!, but spends considerable 
of her time, along with her daughter,- 
Mrs. R. 3. Kleberg, at the ranch and 
takes a lively interest in all of Mr. 
Kleberg’s plans for the development 
o f the great estate.

In 1882 Captain Kennedy sold the 
Laureles ranch, a tract of 318,000 acres

»djoinlng the King property, to a 
cottlshjyndicate known as the Texas 
Land and Cattle Company, and In 1887 

this ŵ -B placed under the management 
o f Captain John Tod. The work of 
adding to and grading up the Kennedy 
herd was pushed with vigor. In 1902 
a little matter of some 110,000 acres 
ware oOld td Mrs. King who thereby 
added a tidy bit of good grazing to 
her alVeady vast domain. Fifteen 
thousand Opres have been sold to 
"settlers” and 20,000 acres are now 
under lease So that the present area 
Tqrf the ranch la 170,000 acres, extend
ing on the oneXslde from the I.«guna 
Madre, an arm ^  Corpus Chrlsti bay, 
to a shallow stream known as the 
Agua Dulce on the other. Captain 
Tod does not overstock. His pastures 
prove that and the cattle show the 
result of his conservatism in this re
gard. The place now carries about 
19,000 head of cattle of which 10.000 
head are of pronounced Shorthorn 
character, 7,000 of the Hereford type 
and 2,000 reds of a polled variety pos
sessing chiefly the characteristics of 
the Shorthorn. Carefully selected cow 
herds, each numbering about 150 head, 
represent these three types and consti
tute the main source of supply of bulls 
for the range herd. Upon these 450 
choice cows none but registered bulls 
are u««d.

Captain Tod’s experiments with a 
polled type are of much Interest. Soon 
after the range was originally pur
chased a small shipment of Aherdecn- 
Angus was sent out from Scotland by 
Hume of Barrellwell. One of thè cows 
In this shipment dropped a red bull 
calf. The "blackles” for some reason 
or other did not acquire any perma
nent .footing, but this red calf was 
given an opportunity which he evi
dently well Improved. The original 
Texas cows acquired from Captain 
Kemredy had been crossed to a cer. 
lain extent with Shorthorn bulls ob
tained In Kentucky and Missouri, so 
that some progress had been made tv 
reducing the length o f horn before the 
ranch changed hands. Mated with 
these red Bhttrthqrn-crossedi-rrexas 
cows the Angus calf already mentlone,}

firoduced about 90 per cent, of horn- 
ess calves. Being desirous of Intro
ducing a red polled type of cattle at 

the ranch. Captain Tod then began a 
eourss of inbreeding on the progeny 
of the Angus bull and with the usual 
successful result, the hornless feature 

. becoming fairly well fixed 1« a short 
period of time. In 1898 he bought s 
Shorthorn bull from Colonel Burgess 
that was partially polled; that Is to 
say, he was polled on one side amt 
simply showed a "scur” on the other. 
This hull was crossed on the founda
tion already laid and about two-thirds 
of his get were without horns. 8ma1l 
purchases of double-standard Polled 
Durham bulls then followed and these 
served still further to establish the 
polled characteristic, until at the 
present time there are about 2.000 head 
of these red hornless Rhorthorns on 
the ranch and It is thought by some 
good Judges that they are the very 
beat cattle In the pastureè.

The persistency of the blood of the 
original red Angus sire Is worth not
ing. Some of the choicest cows In 
the herd have a fringe of brownish- 
black hair about the muazle, and this.

together with the conformation of the 
head and face as well as the depth of 
the body and shortness of leg, tells 
plainly the story of atavism. There 
Is perhaps a tendency throughout the 
polled herd to some lightness at flank 
and thigh, but this is not visible In 
the case of the cowS here mentioned 
and seems likely to be corrected by
the bulls now in service. Polled bulls 
have been crossed to a certain ex
tent upen the Hereford cows, but that 
line of breeding will probably not bo 
followed up. The horns are almost In
variably removed, but the white face 
Is often colored a solid red from the 
muzzle to the line of the eyes, or bad
ly mottled. These markings are not 
ol^Jectionable In the case of steers, but 
heifers so marked are not esteemed 
desirable In the breeding herd.

The Shorthorns at Laureles, having 
been bred up from a Texas founda
tion, would not be called perhaps as 
finely bred as a large portion of those 
to be seen at Santa Gertrudes. Cap
tain Tod objects to a ’ ’dished” face. 
His cows as a class show pronounced 
substance and are frequently strong 
In head and horn. They have had no 
feed of any description this winter 
save what they could find for them
selves In the pastures, yet have pro
duced a magnificent calf crop and are 
still In the best of flesh. It was in
teresting to compare them with the 
Hereford herd. Probably both lots are 
from seven-eights to fifteen-sixteenths 
bred, so that a fair test as to their 
relative merits is had. A careful study 
of the two herds reveals the fact that 
the Shorthorn Cows are fully as large 
and quite as fat as the Herefords and 
have required no assistance whatever 
in the way of hay or grain.

Some little Hereford blood has been 
used in the herd prior to 1887, but 
when Captain Tod assumed charge of 
the property he re-uihed the conclusion 
that quicker Improvement on the 
Texans could be made by the use at 
Shorthorn bulls and he accordingly 
employed sires of that blood exclu
sively in laying the foundation for 
his subsequent breeding operations. 
However, after attaining progress In 
estahllshlng a good type of high 
grades he resumed the use of Hereford 
bulls with complete success, the cross 
brbds so produced always being In de 
mand for breeding purposes. Mean 
time he began the building up of a 
Hereford herd by putting Hereford 
bull.s” upon the cross-bred heifers, 
eliminating from time to time those 
that did not show marked characterls- 
none but Hereford bulls are being used 
upon such cows as show pronounced 
Hereford type. Captain Tod banks im
plicitly upon the Hereford as a satis
factory grazing animal, but the pres
ence of 12,000 head of cattle of the 
Shorthorn type upon this ranch Indi
cates clearly his determination to hold 
a f oundation securely grounded In that 
blood.

The discovery of the artesian well 
belt in this district has been of In
estimable value to the owners of these 
ranches. Prior to that date depen
dence was had for the water supply 
upon ordinary wells, windmills and 
small storage tanks. In excessively 
dry seasons cattle were apt to suffer, 
but now that fine flowing wells are 
distributed throughout nearly all the 
pastures this phase of cattle manage
ment gives no further concern. The 
wells are so located that a wide dis
tribution of the water is secured 
through open ditçhcs by tne force of 
gravity. On the King ranch the veins 
are reached at a depth of 700 or 800 
feet. At Laureles they will average 
a few hundred feet deeper. At Santa 
Gertrudes they have a number of very 
large reservoirs filled from flowing 
wells that afford every facility for 
Irrigation. Mr. Kleberg grows con
siderable sorghum for use as hay In 
the winter and this season has fed 
quite a large band of the older Short
horn cows that seemed to require as
sistance. In this connection It may be 
stated that there are at the present 
time upon the King ranch about 8,000 
virtually pure bred Shorthorn cows. 
Their calves axe a rare good lot—a 
fine tribute' to ^ e  character of sires 
being used. ’We were ur^fortunately 
unable at the time of our Visit to see 
the Herefordtt upon this ranch as they 
were in remote pastures some twenty- 
five ifilles distant from the ranch head
quarters and our tlrpe was limited. 
Mr. Kleberg is a staunch advocate of 
Hereford bulls for range purposes. At 
the same time he has been for several 
years past a large buyer of Shorthorns 
aS well as Herefords at strong prices. 
There are some 90,000 cattle on the 
ranch.

Laureles Is said to be possibly the 
best fenced cattle ranch in the United 
States, and an illustration of the man
ner in which the fencing Is construct
ed may be of interest. Six-Inch 
cypress posts are set at intervals of 
twenty-four feet. Holes are bored 
through the center of each post to 
carry five lines of No. 8 smooth gal
vanized wire. These wires are passed 
through the post snd placed In position 
by tho labor of two Mexicans and a 
mule. Two stays are wired to the 
fence in each panel, giving It all neces
sary rigidity. Securely anchored posts 
at corners and gates a f^rd  the neces
sary base for stretching. This not only 
makes sn extremely strong but a very 
handsome fence of extraordinary dura
bility. It  Is exactly alike on both 
sides. At the gateways where crowd
ing of cattle might uiBJuIy strain th4 
wires, planking Is used.

Everything about the Laureles ranch 
reveals characteristic Scotch attention 
to neatness and detail. Everything 
about the property is In perfect re
pair. The gates work. The corrals 
were built for all tim^. The buildings 
although unpVetcntlous are well ar
ranged and neatly kept. Labor here

Is, of course. Inexpensive as compared 
with northern conditions. On the King 
ranch something like 300 men are em
ployed, all of which are Mexicans 
with about twelve exceptions. The 
King headquarters Is a town in Itself. 
The big white house set In a large 
and well kept lawn is a lardmark for 
mang miles.

Among tne employes at Laureles Is 
one Domingo Mpra. At the age of 
90 years he is still hale and hearty/ 
does his daily work on a cow 
along with the rest of the boys 
sits in his saddle with the eas^and 
dignity of a field marshal. (^ptalii 
Tod relates .that on the occ^lan of 
Domingo’s fjp^t visit to Corpus Chrlsti 
after the railroad was finished he 
looked over twenty-five /  or thirty 
freight cars standing the siding
and asked his comi>anmn how many 
mules it took to draw^4hem. He w.is 
told that a big mac^ne of some sort 
would come, along/soon to perform 
that work, and w h ^  the engine finally 
arrived, a sSortlng, steaming monster 
from, solHp o th ^  world, the old man 
took to the brash as fast as his pony 
could carry Idin. Comfortable cottages 
are provide^ for the laborers on both 
ranches. ’J’ney have their own schools 
and rear/thelr families under condi
tions that seem to afford comfort and 
oontenjtment.

You can see at I-aureles a pasture of 
60,0^ acres carrying 6,000 Shorthohn 
co^s. Just across the line you will 
find an equal number grazing on n 
100,000 acre tract belonging to Mrs. 
King—12,000 red Bhorthorn 
with calves at foot, on adjacent ranges. 
On other portions of these properties 
you will find about an equal total of 
“white faces.” Neither breed lays 
claim to supremacy here. In common 
with most other ranchmen Messrs. Tod 
and Kleberg prefer the cross-breil 
steer for grazing and feeding purposes. 
They like the cross of the Hereford 
upon the Shorthorn and in order to 
be able to supply feeders of that breed
ing they necessarily maintain distinct 
herds of both types.

As pointed out in our comments on 
the Fort Worth show, northern breed- 

B of Herefords have carefully 
studied the conditions under which 
cattle are reared upon the southwest
ern ranges. They keep In touch with 
their customers in that trade. Not so, 
however, with our friends of the Short
horn faith. Texan has for years been 
buying heavily of Shorthorn bulls and 
at good prices. It will pay more of 
the Shorthorn breeders to go down 
into that vast country and got ac
quainted with- the men who are stand
ing up for the ’’Durhams” and at the 
same time imbibe some of that health
ful inspiration in regard to practi
cal cattle breeding that comes from 
contact with a system that subjects 
a)l animals to one simple, elemental 
teOt^^the ability to live and thrive 
upon nature’s own bovine bill of fare 
—good grass and pure water.

A cattle range Is a pure demooracy. 
Pride of birth and boast of ancestry 
count for nothing where ail fare and 
share alike. Out there in the open 
with nothing but the sKy for a roof, 
with only league ui>qn league of grass.r 
PI ieMv pear and sand for a bed. wha-tl- 
mocke>y to say that this One Is ’’pure” 
this or that and tho other yonder 1s 
plainly-bred or hag an “out-cross.” 
Under the silent stars, with perhaps 
a mesquite bush for shelter, the new
born babies of the herd nestle by their 
mothers’ sides. A norther may be blow
ing, and the howl of hungry coyotes 
may bo borne upon the gale, but the 
position of the most ’’fashionably” bred 
cow Is no better than that of a humble 
beast tracing perhaps' to the American 
or Spanish ’’woods.”

On the^e ‘ Corpus ChrlsH ranges, 
since the advent of the artestlan well, 
conditions are not specially hard. In 
fact, cattle that will not live under 
the conditions that prevail there now 
arc not apt to be profit.able anywhere. 
The lesson to be learned therefore, by 
tfié iarmer breede'rs of the north from 
a visit to the range is simply this: 
a sound consUtutlon is the first thing 
to be sought; Ivltallty and thrift must 
come before any consideration of pedi
gree; the test of any given line or 
system of breeding Is what It pro
duces; when it comes- down to the 
last analysis, when cattle are called 
back to ’’the wild,” it does not take 
long to expose the weakness of ani
mals that have been unfitted for prac
tical purposes by unwise ’’coddling” or 
injudicious breeding. Not that cattle 
must be rugged enough to stand ex
tremes of famine, drouth or storm. 
That would mean reversion to the 
buffalo or the long-horn. But here, 
as in all things else, there Is a medium 
ground that should be sought by all 
Intelligent breeders. The man who de
liberately couples two flat-ribbed, 
wasp-walsted delicate specimens of 
any race of animals maintained for the 
purpose of reproduction, and who sends 
the progeny of such parents out to 
meet—Uieir fate on norther.i farm cr 
southern range, is not, only guilty of 
treason to the breed h« Is handling but 
of the moral crime of calling in be
ing, for a cash consideration, helpless 
creatures physically unable to cope 
with the conditions to which they are 
to be subjected.—Breeders’ Gazette.

Chief Cobum of the Live Stock 

Depaitment of the W orld ’s 

Fair, Defines Boundary of 

Car Lot Cattle Sections

Chief F. D. Coburn of the live stock 
department of the World's Fair has is
sued a statement <5T the report of the 
committee that has the ways'and means 
of the range car lot show in hand. In 
this, besides naming the amounts of 
money, as summarized in these 
columns, the boundaries of the various 
dl.sfrlcts have been laid out. There are 
but five, and these are. so arranged 
that they cover the entire country, in
cluding Mexico, from which car lot 
exhibits may be expected.

The eastern district includes the 
states of Minnesota. Iowa and Mis
souri, and all states east of tliese and 
above the qui^-antinc line, and the 
Cahudlan provinces of Ontario and 
tJvebec.

"iHie northwestern district includes ail 
of Cknada, except Ontario and Quebec, 
with 4116 states of Washington, Ore
gon, Idkho, Nortli Dakota, South Da
kota, Montana and Wyoming.

The central district Includes Kansas, 
Nebraska, New Mexico and the portions 
of Texas and Oklahoma north of tho 
quarantine line.

The southern district includes all ter
ritory soutli of the quarantine line in 
the states, witli Old Mexico Included.

Fifteen animals are'to constitute the 
cattle that must be shovyn In each car 
lot in all sections. These may he cither 
steers or heifers, at tho exKIbItor’s dis
cretion.

Apparently an error has been made 
In the figures given out at Bt. Iai\ilu 
and published yesterday. According 
to those eatXi breed to be shuwn from 
south of the quarantine line was to 
have 14,930 allotted to it. As there 
is but $9,500 for each halter car lot 
class. It Is evident that each pure bred 
breed from below the quarantine line 
Is to get but a quarter of one of these 
amounts. This would mean that quar
antine Shorthorns, Herefords. Aber- 
deen-Angus and O.-illoways would have 
$2,375 for each breed.

The Bhorthorn breeders are prepar
ing to make a great show at the 
World’s Fair. The force of men who. 
raise the reds and roans are being 
marshalled together to bring about tho 
greatest nt reds end roans in
history. ' I ’resldent Lockridge has re
cently sent out a call to Shorthorn 
breeders urging upon them the neecs- 
alty tfir superlative effort In this re-

CATTLE SHIPBÍENTS
FROM SAN ANGELO

BAN ANGELO, Texas, April 18.—The 
territory shipments keep going out. Tho 
stuff comes trsiling to this point from 
the whole section around. Better facili
ties being sfforded hero than at the 
smaller towns for shipment, tlie bulk of 
the cattle shipped from the whole section 
down to the Devil’s river and Pecos 
countries comes to San Angelo.

D. H. Moore of this place shipped 900 
Steers from Big Springs to Sedan, Kan.

J. H. Fisher went to Cuero to receive 
1,000 cows bought at $9 a head from Mc
Gill A Clegg.

Theo. BJorkman, Dave Parker and W, 
A. Nix of Crockett county are en route 
hers with 1,000 head for shipment to 
the nation.

R. A. Reed of Marlin, Texas, sold the 
Mart Sutherland ranch In Coke county 
to Ed Davis, eight sections, for $4.600.

Neal Shaver of Cedarvale, Kan., bought 
1,790 big steers, threes and fours, at 
$19.26 to $23 a head and will ship them 
to kanaaa.

Bird A Herts shipped seventeen ears 
of cattle from Ballinger to the territory.

^When writing .to advertisers, pleasa 
mention the Stockman-JouraaL

gard. It says:
The great world show of 1904 is nt 

hand. The opportunity to show to 
the assoml>Ied representatives of nil 
nations, here at oiir <iwn dnors, what 
we have done and w liat'w e are ciip- 
able of doing in the vnrlr)ns lines of 
our Industrial life, was never before o f
fered to our people under suoli favor
able conditions, and perhaps will not 
he presented again in many years to 
come. Especially is this true in regard 
to tile department of live stuok. 'fhe 
directors of the American Biiorthorn 
Breeders’ Associnton feel that this go l
den opportnrilty should not bo allowed 
to pass without strenuous efforts be
ing made on the part of our lirtiederH to 
properly and effectively advertise to 
the world the merits of our groat 
breed of cattle. Uberai prizes will he 
offered by this assoeiatlon in nil the 
classes. In addition to those giv'en by 
the exposition aulliorltles, and in a 
much more extended form.

Another feature of the show is tho 
tost In tho d.alry demonstration, where 
an opportunity will he given to ex
ploit the great capaliilltleH of tho 
Bhorthorn cow as a dual purpose ani
mal. The dlreetors wish to Impress 
upon the breeders the Importance of 
this feature of the Shorthorn exliltilt 
at Bt. IxiuIh. We claim tho Biiorthorn 
to be the farmer’s row par excelleijee, 
and no greater opportunity will proh- 
ably ever be presented to make tills 
assertion good.

It 1s to the Interest of the breed ns 
well as the exhibitor that only the best 
specimens be prepared and brought be
fore the Judges in all the classes at 
the coming exhibition, and If this rule 
Is faithfully adhered to there can bo 
no question but that the result wlll be 
Inconceivably great and new lustre will 
he added to the fame of the cosmo
politan Bhorthorn.

The prize money In the Bhorthorn de
partment will amount to $19,000. The 
fair management has set aside $9,000 
for this breed, while the Shorthorn 
association has appropriated $10,000.

g r i I m l l  b e
IN FORT WRRTH 

IN N i  NEXT
Dalla« Lose« Another Conven

tion in a Contest With Fort 

i Worth—Resignation Not Ac

cepted

At s meeting of the executive com
mittee of the 'Texas Grain Dealers' Ae- 
eoclatlon, held this morning It was 
dMided that the next meeting be held 
May 20 jund 21 In tbie city.

Fort Worth won the meeting In s 
eonteet with Dslloe, Weatherford and 
Mineral Wells. Thsrs srs s Isrgs

number o f  grain men In the organlzu 
tion, and as the meeting will be large 
ly  attended the various places were 
anxious to get it. Dallas was repre 
senled by J. Howard Andry, J. F. Ed 
wards and J. S. Wlle.v and they pushei 
the claims o f  the city strongly. Mayot 
H. C. Smith of Mineral Wells and T 
E. Bosk, superintendent of the Weath 
erford. Mineral Well«  aiu! Northwest 
ern Railway, urged Mineral Wells, am: 
H. B. Dorsey of We.atherford spoke foi 
his liome city. E O. Ball, Captain H 
B. I ’sddock and W. W. Andrews told 
them about Fort Worth and this clt.v 
won without a struggle.

A ttending the meeting of the execvi 
t lve committee are President G. J 
Oilths e f  Clifton. Secretary H. B. Dor 
sey of Wes Iherforil, J. Z. Keel ol 
Oalnssvllle, C. I’  Bhearn of Houston 
L  H Halew of Pilot Point, J. 1>. l ia r  
rlson of Sherman and Eugene Earl> 
of Waco.

PreHldenl C.lblis hud tendered hP 
resignation nn<l It w.ia dl.seiisaed this 
morning He gave as I he reason th.al 
he hod retired from the grain business 
Tho eominillce declined to aeoeid It.

Some'routine matters were dispose,1 
of In exeeiulve sesslim and the coin 
mlttoe adjourned for loneh.

A  BIG SHIPMENT OF 
CATTLE TO THE NORTE

Folhnps tlu' largest (Irai in Texas cat 
tie to be î«hipî»('d to thr northwest wrî* 
maJo here KrRlay bt i\v»’4*n H< ott A Kcb 
erlson anJ L. \V. of Mllfs t'!ty
Mont., and (h«î Kish t'nttlu Ooiixpiiny of 
Big SpriiiK« an<l Htacry.

Prott A  ItoiiertHon poM 0 0)»0 h$‘:id of 
th«‘lr Hat bjxind U >4*ai-ol»is to Mi‘ Htarey. 
and the lri.‘<ii ( ’ atti f  t'umpaiiv 4,000 2- 
year-oldn arui yi;nlinR;p of tl i« ir  Kliih 
bland cattle. t«’iiMH of tho niile were
private and tiie pui< iin.so prie«* could not 
be ascertalfjoil

These rattle are to In- lUllvercil Qbout 
th« 26th of May» Tln-y will he shipped lo 
oastern MontOiui ::n>i put on gniso fur 
about two lu>f4»iv‘ b«4og ft>d

Mr. Rtaroy says ( ’.lUb' in the noith 
wont Wlnt'.*retl fairly \v< M niul ar$‘ holding 
their own. alllu»uj;li ihi ic nci-il for rain 
at thi.  ̂ timu.”

In speaking of tin* lo\\ pihv of enttb’ 
bo said; " I t  hns b,« «’ii ;t i’omc f»f llipiiila- 
tIon of debts on tin* part of tin* ciiUle- 
men and the n pio»ln<'ti4m « ansMj by It. 
These matters ori iii iilmat urn »' in evo. y 
ten or fifteen year.s aial las! for ahmit one 
Season, th' Nx things tight tln-inst U<4S I 
ttm not looking for any gtc.tt uilMiia «  this 
year on nc<‘o\int of M hein^ a pi « ’OtivitU il 
rlcrllon year, hm 4hc entth* imUtslry 
will Improve.

"The  Texas row rnan should take hot
ter rare of hi.s In-nls and md hdII ho luaiiv 
cows. Yob have l«»ts of fine lo rds of cattle 
In this state, aiui w< to u laigo extent d<'- 
pend on TextVs Im- oni nto4 k 1 havu «u'c.n 
some as fine^vbi j il < of gradi <l <’owh In 
-west-Vexas on liUs (jlp as I have $ vn*i- hiîoii 
in the thirty yi'ais' l Ixiivv la cn In thu cut 
tie biiHlneas. |\

**Thr KtiSfWk-JnpAnèüçc W’ar has not sf- 
ferted the price oficd^lle ho far. but in 
rase It conUitucH for a year or more It 
will affect the price "

A contract lw$s Im on ind^e with the 
Denver road lor .H6'» cats in haul, the 
cattle i’ur( ltas«$l. \

m E  L I L T
Midland Shippers Appear to 

Have Considerable Inclina^ 

tion to Collect Damages from 

Texas and Pacific Railway

ThroNiKb roiirf« V of Hon f?. J 
Isancks w*$* arc <‘tKilde<l to give full 
pri»cec$IlngH of the .si of the «’minty
court up til tfjc noon hiuir today, TJm* 
court converu’ii i.isf Monday morning 
with a Vi’py iu'avy civil «lorket find 
several criminal « iics, JudK«* H. M 
Murphy Is disposed to waste little 
time, find Ills "mill’’ ha.s been KrindluK 
away all jhc w< < k with but little In* 
termlsiflon.

I ’be following dlMposltlon of ras«*« 
has born made so f;ir:

Nf». 212. n K iTowIoy vs T A V 
railway ot ril., jury trial, verdict for 
plaintiff In the sum of |840.

No. 216. QiiUcribcrry A Ilraler vs. 
T, At F'. rallw'iiy ct ul., ju«lKriiciit for 
plRintiffN for 1393.til.
' -No. 219. T. I* Kcolt vs T, A P.
railway, judKtnerit for ifialntiff for 
1390.

No. 222. W. If Williams vs T A
P. railway et al., jud^riM'iit for plain
tiff for |3«3 36.

No. 223. J. H A fiell Dublin vs. T. A 
P. railway et al., Judgment for plain
tiff for 1499 15.

No. 229. H M Clark vs, T A P.
railway et nl.. rase sel lor April It.

No. 229. T. M. Clark vs. T. A I ’,
railway, set for Aiirll 12.

No. 227. O. A, Golflsmlth vs, T. A
I’ , railway et al,. set for April 12.

No. 229, J. E fit owe vs T. A I*,
railway et al., set for April 14.

No, 230. ItlHlr A O’Neall vs T. A
P. railway et nl., set for April 19.

No, 231. J. C. Holeomb vs, T. A P. 
railway et al., act (or April 14.

No. 232, J J. anti R N, Henderson va. 
T A P. railway, act for April J3.

No. 233. W. D, Connall vs. T. A P. 
railway et ai l let for April II.

No. 234. "W. N. Waddell va. T. A P.
railway et al., on trial.

No. 2$5. E. F. Daatzon vs. T. A P. 
railway et ai., contlniicd by defendant.

No. 217. W. N. Waddell va. T. A P. 
railway et al,, continued by pUIntlff.

No. 238. R. N. and J. J. Hendaraon 
V«. T. A P. railway at al., aat for 
April 1$.

No 289. O. B. Holt v* T. A P. rail
way at al, act for April 12.

No. 240. O. O. ap<l W. ’T. Gray va.

ÍH E  VALÜE OF DREEDING  
IS

Some of the Reasons Why It Pays Best to Handle mgii 

Class Cattle Instead of W  asting Time and Money Witft 

the Common Scrub

A p.

No. 340. O. O. ono w. V. «tra:
T. A P. railway, iOt tow April 13.

No. 341. R. F. Dawsdn va. T. 
railway, act for April 18.

No. 34l O. D. uavall va. T. A P. 
railway, aat for April tS.-«*lilldland Ra- 
portar«

Mr. W. O. Hiirdlnpr, Kenern! live 
'lock iifrent of the M. A O. railroad, 
ms kindly sent us the addrx̂ sM, daltv- 
'red by liimsidf before Iho "Southern 
U v« Stork A.'i.soclaUon" ut SUrkvllle. 
MIshíshípdI.

In this adtirc.ss we have the co- 
T'Uicy of logii' added to the voire of 
tUR ox|>erienre. Wo |¿•lve tho crealer 

‘i’ rl of it below:
I don’t remember when the first 

Aueation was iiil to mo in regard to 
nurc-bioi) rattb*. but I always HHs$*rt- 
•il tluU the good cattle were best to 
nilso before 1 cioibl find «lata to <’on- 
vlnco p«4>ple that 1 was right. The t 
Met is. Hint Jt Is not easy to prove | 
the superiority of bloodeil stock, as- j 
mu'lally t<» Hio.mo who huvo sucreeded | 
tn making moimy wUh tho inferior i 
kind Slid wiio are inrlined to lot well • 
onough alone. j

If wo ran yet n certain grade of , 
high rlnss $T»ttle on the one band and 
I lot of distlnrtly common cattle on 
the oHior. then we <‘jin liamll«  ̂ them 
under similar ronditl4>ns and find out 
which f>:iys tin* boat; but rattlo suoh 
as uro hooded for experimental pur
poses aro not easy to find, and It Is 
only 8t the Ho\ ornmeut experiment 
stations that tho work can be dop «̂ 
and all fhe details wbl«‘b ore noces- 
sary rdok<*d offer and rei'orileil.

A rON\i:\4IMH ICXPKIUMKNT
Only one oxpeiiinent of tho kind I 

menti«>n has been «‘omiucted to my 
knowlcdgtj for the distinct inirpose of 
'iscertaining Hie dilforenco In vain« 
helwe«*ii the bbmdml iininial and the 
scrub and dton» wUli car l<ds of rnt- 
tlo, and wilh<»iil Hi$> rosnit of tliat ex- 
perlinont I wonbi not bo well fortified 
In HprskinK on Ibis sTibjorf todjiy.

The oxperinion! lii cat Ho foodlng 
Whii’lt f tí» was «'ondin*!«'«I a short
timo ayo tn tbo state f»f Illiimls for 
Hie t'xproHs ptjipos«* of ascertaining 
how murti difiéreme tlHu«! oxistfil 
from a fi’od lot standiH»lnt l»etweon 
oomimui rattlo on tlm one .band nnd 
rli(»lcs to fancy beef rattle on the 
olhor.

They Wished to determine If well- 
graded c.atHo would do better than 
natllo hf no parHculor brerdinir. 
which could bo picked up almost any- 
whoré

What were considered c!i<dre and 
fancy entile were smii as enn t»e pro
duced by two or tl»reo «rtisses on 
miorthorn, tforefor«! or Aber$lc«‘n-An- 
tTUH blood on Hie couiim»n cattb* of the 
aonntry. Ami wbnt wore cliisscd ss 
common were the r<‘.i| tliinif without 
any grading «»r chniart«‘r ex4Cpl Hiat 
tliey were ordln iry alcor .« iiH Iv. siderte.l 
híH'niiso Hm*/ did not ahow any si^fi 
 ̂ ' goodJircedlnif^.

./i H* sumtiiaxy of this test the 
Ifiiontcia Haiti "more rnj»l«1 *Û d 

iiuic|j\|iii K«‘r gains nmy be soiMiretlron 
Hic b ^ e r  tixan Hio inore ctuninon 
gradop."

In |ookit\̂ k over Ibc fcKlnrcH «»f tlie
e x p e r im e n t r e n d  that they fed 
oOrn volrulMie^ st H5 ceiitM j»er bushel, 
cfitlon hcc«! meal at |24 60 i»er lt»n; 
oltl-proccHM IlnHtfd meal at $1!.6 00 per 
teni, clover bay at no per ttui; xii 
fulfil at 410.ÜO . pL-r U«»n; HnniHiy bay 
ill Í12 00 per Ion, nml ctnii stover at 
13 00 per ton. \Vh*H 'T thmr- rrtrtrv 
w«»r4' bigb or low 1.̂  not lini»orl.inl. be- 
cause hIJ «alllc wen- treated alllu» as 
to tljr amounl ami I’list «if Ho’ ration 
and wlial It «onMlnlcil uL

AM> r i lK M ’ K.ll
Wo find <»n a fair bssls of «‘iib xtln- 

tloii Hint the cIkiI-’«' to f.im y stoors 
iimdi* a gain of 9 74 ¡»onmls of beef for 
«•ach bushel of corn «‘onsiimcd; whereas 
th<» «‘«»mimin cattl«* irnule n gain of 7.01 
pounds of beef for each buslicl of corn 
lonsiirned.

It will !k* seen fr<iin this that 2.13 
pijumls of i>e<-f were i»ro<luc«‘d by the 
ch«»i('o cattle over and above tbo amount 
of b*“cf prodm'od by tbo «‘omnwin cattle 
for each binAiol «)f «'orii fod.

There were other cimsHtnonts In 
the ration Enit tlie oiierutlon Ih calrii- 
laUd to allow tlie dlffercMice in the 
corn. Some pork woa prodiire«! alao, 
blit ia not coiialdereil iieceaHury In tlila 
call Illation.

When Ibey came to acll tlie cattle 
on tbe market tlic. choice cattle aold 
at $5.40 por hiinrtrcil' pound, and tho 
coinnion cattle, liclng fat and there
fore no longer common, aold at $4.80 
per hundred pounda.

'I'lie 2.13 pound« of choice heef, which 
tlic comnioii cattle did not produce, waa 
wortli 11V4 cent« in alt. and tlila waa 
the value of blood over the ecrub on 
every buahel of corn fed.

Allowing that all otlier feed pro
duced equal reaulta In each hunch of 
cattle, eo far an corn waa concerned 
the iilghly bred cattle realized j 46H 
cento per huehel for the corn fed, and 
tho low bred cattle realized the 35 
cent* per liuahel for corn which was- 
fed.

One day 1« enough to aatiefy any
body that hlooiled calvea pay. 'W'e ace 
the yellow, plded, blue and all-colored 
lota of Inferior tolvea go by and aver- 
ag# about $9.60 per head, or 2 and 214 
cante per pound. We nee other lota 
and ell are different, and finally we 
nee that the beat are bringing $13.00 
to $14,00 per head. Tho reda and tho 
roana are no older than the ecruba, they 
are more then a eecond croan on the 
common cattle, but the fifty half- 
bred calven, which a pure bred Bhort
horn arlU get from common cowe in 
one y**f, «111 aell for $4.00 to $5.00 
more tSan If the calvea were aired by 
graded buH* ’" ’klch have enough good

Sooka to overcome the old faahtoned 
ijood which la the Inheritance of the 
rood breeder, but poorly bred cow.
THE DIFFEHEJfCK ÍW ■TOÍ’KEHS 
There ia one Otep further in the 

life of the cattle in which the value of 
blood ia apparent. The calf which la 
not aUuChtarea tor veal rrawa up to

ho a yearling and a two-year-old. 
One of tho great department, at the 
Htock yards is the ituck cattle and 
feeder trade. The young things which 
are too old for veal and not tat 
enough for the butcher have to be 
Hold to go buck Into'the country ana 
he fattened for iiulrket. The 400 to 
7r>0-|iound cattle are r.laased an Block» 
era uml Ihoae weighing upwards of 
800 pound« are generally culled feed
er«, hecauHo they are no.arer being 
Huitahlo for the feed lot than the oth
er«. Tlinuaand.s of alockors and feeders 
are s<dd every day In the year. The 
Htock .vardH begin to do hiialness very 
early nnd towards tho afternoon, very 
little reiiinina In sight In the selling 
division« excetd the Inferior stock- 
eiH which, though offered at a low 
jirlce, are Htlll feeding on Block yard 
hoy. Tile l)righl colors that were to 
lie seen In t ’le morning are already 
gone and Iho .‘ t.Uf which the coun
try feeder will not pay a. decant price 
for, rcnmlna on sale. The commission 
imm knowH he has a lot of trash on 
Ids liniids and the country shipper Of 
that kind says that a combination of 
tiuckcrs at the slock uirUs Is demor- 
iillzliig Ills businass. '

In tlie Btuuker and feeder trade the 
cattle graded by any of the Improved 
beef breeds «re worth three-fourth, 
of a cent to two cents per pound In 
tlio market, over and above the coat 
of coniiiion cuttle, according tn grade, 
quality and condition of the offerlngl 
and condltloii of (lie market.

1 defy anyone to ruad a market re- ' 
port without tirejudlce, without arriv
ing nt Iho co’i liMKois wli|c|i I stale 
If, liowevcr, any doulil remains, let 
him who requlros more enlighten- 
niicl on tlie subject go on to the 
iiigikel and make ■ pcioonal Inveati- 
gHlion and lie will then he aure as I 
am IliHl tho value of gooi breeding ib > 
ilic line of lieef cflttle has not been 
loo Iilghly intimated.

It Is pliilii to me that under no rea- 
Himalde clrcunistancea does blooded 
Btoi'k fall to pay. The breeder hOs 
ox|icnkIVii anlninla on his plantatiun, 
of Ills own ralelng. which are as 
good nr better than he has purebaaed. 
Ho reçoives a larger income from 
rnihing twenty calvea a year than hta 
nnighhor «'ho raisee fifty calvea Of a

Tho plantor-atockmen who ha. CQWO 
and v/lshoa to sell hie calf rrop an
nually gets more for half-breed calves, 
by four or five dolliirs per head, thaii 
hla next-door nelgtihor who has a 
griido hull. 8o It rune through every 
hruiich of tho cattle hualiioss. Men 
may roaaoiiubly differ an to which 
breed Is best for their purpoee or 1,- 
Imllly, liul no difference can longer 
exist ns to the expedience and necessity 
for raising lilghhrcd cattle through 
Iho length and breadth of the south, 
wlicro. In iny oplixlon, the higheat de- 
vslo|imcnt of blooded stock can be at» 
tiilned.

Traffic Managers of Western 

Railroads to Make 

Response

Traffic officials of the several western 
railroads lefire.mnti d nt (he recent Chi
cago conference with the live stock men 
liave held acvorul mectirga In Chicago 
lately, for the piiriiose of considering and 
compiling an answer to the memorial ot 
Iho Natlonal"r!tfc Block Association pre
sented ut that time. These meetings have 
resulted in the circulation of reports «9 
vaxioua colors purporting to be decisions 
arrived at. A representative of one of 
the big roads Is. however, authority for 
the statement that nothing has been given 
out. or, indeed, definitely determined on.

Tho present intention of the railroad 
aide of the controversy la to prnaent an 
answer to the memorial, go that It may go 
before the Denver live stock congresB, to 
be held on May S. The return pasB quM- 
llon is still in doubt. It Is learned, how
ever:

That no return passes will be issued on 
shipments of tarn« cattle from fned lots or
on hog-

That there is a poasiblllty of an ar
rangement being made whereby bona fide 
emi»Ioye.s or owners of wild range cattle 
nnd range sheep accompanying that class 
of stock to market will be returned to tbs 
loading t>olnt free of charge.

The railroad answer will reitersts the 
dlaabllltlen under which the operating de- 
IMirtmenls have labored for a year past, 
will recount the handicaps of floods, un
usually cold weather, unexpected rushes 
of buHlnesa and Inability to btay the nec
essary motiva power to batidle It.

Assurance will be given of ths Intention 
of railroad managers to giva better oerv- 
Ice at the earliest pooalble moment, and 
reassert the fact that this service has 
been aa unsatisfactory to railroads as to 
shippers.

Rs vision of live stock rates for ths pur
pose of doteating and eliminating Inequall- 
ties compiRlncd of wl4 ba promised, but 
no gene^ reduction will oven be inti
mated.

Railroad managers assert unanimously 
that the anti-pass agreemsqt -put Into o$- 
Feet January I  la working to their entlra 
satlstacUon.—Chicago Uva 8tf;k.Y9«ri4
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with a supply Inadequate to satisfy the 
demand, all choios oattls, both steers and 
cows have advanced 10c to l^c for the 
week, the advance showing especially 
strong on ĝ ood heavy fed cows and heif
ers.

Choice finished steers, averaging 1,008 
pounds, sold with a top Monday of 14.10. 
These steers were from the well known S. 
M 8. ranch, located near Stamford, and 
ware strictly of the toppy sort, having 
been fed and finished up on a combina
tion of molasses, meal, hulls and straw. 
Out of the same shipment several loads of 
well bred high grade holfeaw of 58» pounds 
average sold at $3.50. Good nsedlum to 
well fed steers have generally sold with 
a bulk around $3.6004; fair to medium 
kinds at I3.360S.6O, and the ordinary com
mon light stuff at $303.40.

KveiT grade and quality of she stuff 
was represented on the market during the 
week, the best heavy fed cows selling at 
$3 03.25; medium to good fed kinds at 
$2.5003; common butaher stock at $30 
2.60, and light thin cows and canners at 
$1.76 0  3. Cows that were good enough to 
bring $3 03.50 have been scarce, and the 
sales made at these prloes have, as *  
rule, been for small bunches cut out of 
a Ipad of mixed quality. -

Beat veal calves clo.sed slow at last 
week's quotiiflons, bringing the very 
choicest kinds down to $3.76 0  4.25. and 
the , average quality at $303. Heavy 
rough oalves and yearlings are at present 
tho lowest tho market Itas seen since la.st 
summer, and the tlally supply of Ihlt 
class of cattle usually s<-lls to speculators 
or outside buyers.

Hog values have been on a downwsril 
course since (he opening of the week's 
market Monday, and with tho elose Sat
urday. prices show a loss of 5c to lOi*, with 
selling r.'ithor iinsatisfaetor.v at these fig
ures. HiMvy hogs continue In heat de
mand, hut cui rent values even on this 
class arc gm-eriu'd altogether by the con
ditions at other iioints, which this week 
have been stihjeet lo eontlniied breaks.

Choice fed hogs are selling at $4.D3^40 
6.00; niedlnin W' lght good qu.iirty' pack
ets at $t.S.-|ii I.O.".. and tlie average grade 
of killing .duff at tl.TS'.i l.M.

Sheep liave sold firm and i>rcscnl Inill- 
catlons point for a strong and arllve mav- 
ket during the sheep tnovemioit which will 
shortly begin Ip earnest. Good shi i'i) are 
worth $1.50, with .a range on thi' inediu.n 
kinds between $3,5004. 
off.

dretwed beef steer*. $4.6006.26; fair to
good, $3.760 4.61); western fed steers. $3.60 
04.66; Stockers and feeders, $3.2504.60; 
southern steers, $3.7604.30; southern 
cows. $2.7G0$.26;’ native cowa, $2.0004-16; 
native helfeta, $3.5004.60; bulls, $2.(50 
3.80; calves, $3.76tif5.50. Hogs—Mafket 
slow to 5c lower; top, $5.071>4; bulk, $4,850 
6.00; heavy, $4.95 0  5.07^; jtackers, $1,900 
5.00; pigs and lights, $4.2504.90. Sheep 
—Market nominally steady; native Iambs. 
$5.5006.15; western lambs, $5.50 0  6.26; fed 
ewes, $4.7605.25; yearlings, $5.00 06.00; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.5004.50.

GALVESTON MARKET 
Beeves—flood to choice, $3.2603.50;

common to fair, $2.7603.00; cows, good to 
choice, $2.760,8.00; common to fair, $2,260 
8.50; yearlings, good to choice. $3.0003.50; 
common to fair, $2.50 03.76; calves, good 
to-choice, $4.0004.66; common to fair, 
$3.0003.35; sheep; good to choice, $4,000 
4..50; common to fair, per head, $3,000 
2.26.

Market continues lo keep almost bare 
of stock; demand good and prices firm at 
quotations.

HOUSTON MARKET ^
Beeves—Choice, $3.‘ii5'it3.50; medium, 

$3.o0'it 3.35; ej)WH, eholee, $3.7*fi'3.00; Jtne- 
dlum, $3..5002.75; heifers, choice, $3.75'i£ 
3.00; medium, $2 5003.75; yearlings, 
eholee, $:!.00'h 3.25; mediiliri, $2.7,"'■'it 3.00; 
enives, slags. $2.3154(2.50; hulls, $J.004('2.25; 
eholee. $3,2.55(3 50; medium, $.'1,005/3.25; 
hogs top cornf'sl 1.50 i/ounds ¡(lid up $1.75 
5(5.00; niedliKn cocKfed $1,505( 1.75.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET
Tho New Orleans live slock exchange 

reports: Market closed hare of grown
cattle; outlook favorable for all classes 
fat cnovigh to l)ntcher; fat calves and 
yearlings In request, ordinary neglected. 
Fair supidy hogs on sale, (etalllng slowly.

RECEIPTS

M. UUIon. VoUay View ..................
W. Ij. Clark, Gainesville ..................
flmith & McCaufey, Lindsey. I. T .. . ,  
Freeman & My-er*. Lindsey, I. T .. . ,  
\V. llador, Arcadia ..........................

53 9...
15 ' 35.-.
93 ' 5,.|
:0 ,77......  173
88 67..

Arnett & Elaun, Luther, Okin........... 88|56......
L. It. Hays ft Son. Ualneavllle ........  83¡ 7......
A. A. Ilurtgrove, Bruwnwood ...........  f

The me/ llng of the Western South Tl.a- 
kota Stork Growers' As.soclatlon has bon 
a great success. Western trafile inanngeis 
have made reply to the do/nands of tho 
conference hi Id In Clilcngo at the call of 
.tho National Live Htock AssrTPlntlon, J. 
V. Mahoney, nqiresenflng the railroad 
managers, has mailed Ids reply to Sec
retary Charles P. Martin, who will road 
It at the meeting of the Northwestern 
Htock Growers' AasiKi.ation this week at 
Belle Pouirhe.

The mllroad.s In their reply to the stork 
men agree to nLandon the olmoxlons Ion 
iiage system, by which heretofore every 
engine has been expected to pull ns nearly 
Its full caiiacity as iiossihic. This has 
caused more vexatious delays than any 
other filature of railroad nianageinent din 
ing tho past few years, and h.'u« lioruc 
most heavily upon live stis-k shlppiMs. 
whose shipmentif ara natundly pci Ishahla.

Thu offOrt to get larger niiil more iiow- 
erful engines and haver fheni move only 
when a full hsid Is roady for them has 
coat live stock shlpiiers very dearly, and 
this abuse the nillnuiil men promlsu to 
remedy.

They also agree to give satisfactory 1 mi
ning schedules.

The return pass question remslni the 
name and thus far railroad companies liavu 
offered nu encouargemeiit to the shipper 
for a return of the old privilege. —Al- 
thpvgh pressure has lK>eti briaight lo hear 
from nil sources, both from tho Individual 
shipper and llio various live stock ojgiuil- 
catlons. It has apparently produced no ef
fect. A few of tho oldest railroad ofilclals 
of the Uve atiK'k department, espiadally In 
Texas and the soulhwust, confidently iook 
for the reinstatement of the shippers' 
turn puss privilege, but do not ifilnk that 
much will ho done until uft(?r tho World's 
Fair oxpiisltion at 9t. Louis.

In hU annual fsport tho socretary crltl- 
cUos th(> packers, declaring that while 
the 1903 range cattle Rhljimenls were 238,- 
000 loss (hail 1903, the prices were inucli 
low'cr.

t ______ _ _

FOREIGN MARKETS

CHICAGO MARKET
Cattle- Market nominal; good to prime 

stee(.s, $6,1006.65; poor to inodluiii, $3.750 
G.iO; Stockers and feeders, $3.7304.25( 
cows. $1.6001.25; heifers. $2.0004.75; can
ners. $1.5003.40; bulls, $:,005i 1.10; calves, 
$2.0004.50; Texas fed sl(*ers, $4.0(K(( 4.(!0. 
Hogs—Market slow to weak; good to 
choice heavy. $5.3505.30; light. $4.8500.30; 
bulk, $5.1O0'5.2O. Sheep — Market steady; 
good to choleo wctlu'is. $4.755/'5.(¡5; fair 
to choice mixed, $3.600 4.60; western 
shooi», $4.005( ,5.30; n.ntivc lamh.'  ̂ $t.005() 
5.75; western lambs, clipped, $4.500 5.05; 
western lambs, woolcd, $5.755('6.40,

ST. LOUIS MARKET
Cattle—Muiket steady; native shipping 

and export steers, $l.(!05( 5.75; dros.stsl beef 
and hutchcr steers. $4,255(6.50; steers un
der 100 iKtunils, $4.0005.30; st(H-kers and 
fsedars, $3.5054)4.50; cows and heifers, $3.35 
04.50; canners, $2.1003.00; hulls, $3.000 
4.75; calves, $4.2505.75; Texas and Indian 
steers, $3.75 0  4.75; cows and heifers, $2;.75 
03.76. Hogs—Market 60 higher; pigs and 
lights, $4.5005.00; packers, $5.1005.20; 
butchers and best heavy', $5.1505.36. 
Sheep—Market ste/id.v; native nmttons, 
$4.7505.73): Iambs, t6.250'6.OO; culls and 
bucks. $4.00 0  4.75; atockers, $2.5003.50.

KANSAS CITY MARKET
Cattle—Market unchanged; export and

CATTLE.
.1, I). Bozarth. Tiogii ...........
J. M, Coffin. It.isca ..............

ft W„ lIlll.slM/ro ..............
J. A. Tlp|)S. Whlte.-ibori) . . . .
Tom Finley. Cellna ...........
W. ,M F.. Little K Iver.........
J. N. t'ayne. Graham .........
H. Uokles .Taylor ...............
It. H. Kudgers. Terrell .........
Joe King, Terrell ..................
U. 11. ."«riote. Dublin ..............
Joe E. P i lee. Btephi-nvllle ... .
Ilordeu & S ," liiiedo ...........
U. L. Brown, Isiekhart ........
n. ft fi.. Ennis......................
J. n. W., (Jroi'Slieerk ............
J, 1). .Slater, fldessa ............
I), n. Flint. I’ettns ..............
E. O. Woltliall. Ab'X. Okla... 
Thomas Waldon. Tuttle, 1. T. 
It. <’ . UIdIcy. Marlow. I. T ...
J. N. Payne. Graham ........j...
W. 1>. Tniner, Itockdale .... 
C. (licciimore. Ihireell. I. T ...
Williams ft M . Mviii(4Js, I T ........
J F. Ti'i'l, Frisco .......... ......... . •
Shak k Oharnbvrfi, Ailii, I. 'i ............
Taylor ft 11 . t'cllim ..........
II. F. <j<»ailmrt. t.Vllna • s • • . . e *•
Ii»‘ * /C' Co.. Aulléis. 1. T .. ., ......... . .
T. ¿ir. W., Ilill.slHiro ........... ......... . •
s. I*. Ktoio-. lla.sca ......... » ......
11.1III.- ft Hell. Wax.'ilaiclilo , ............
w. M
IV »Vi» ft Lott ............ ............
w. It IrOtl..........
It. K Hf’own. .Iao< khart ......
It. ft. V. Marry .................. ... •
It. 1». W.. OrooshtM»! k ...... ...... . . . ,
K. K. FiuccU. ComsIocU ... ......... . *
w. 11. F. .Hoii. Hullo ___
p.' roi* ¿ir Mt OonaM. lOI Kon >. nula..
c. Watt.-i, Yukon. Okla...... ....... . . s
11. E. I’carcoy,* KIngllahi r, ukla___

T lx *  S h o r t * * !  W * j r
 ̂ out c( HI ittiek of

Rheumatism 
S  Neuralgia

A

It to uta

S U a c o b s O i l*

Scb tflorh sot oaty are rtUaf.
■ prompt cart. M aoMhaa.
Istk tod tndt tbs-jafftilm.

Prtc*, aSc. ftiUl 50^"

Dave Hinlth. Midlothian ..................
James ('riiwfocd. Pur<c ll, f. T .........
First Niiflonnl Bank, D.ivis, I. T .. . ,
J. L. Ely. Temple ...........................
W- F. Wilson. Aiibri'v ....................
J. P Ball. WhiteshoK. ..................
ilnghis & K.. Troy .......................
M. Willis. Kingston .........................
F. C L. Sperry. Don hcHler............ j
.1. II. Meyeis. Dulillii ..................... .
II. Jiihnson. ( 'hlllk'olhc..................
C. R. Morgan. Bowlo .......................
■WTITIii "ft F  ." Decatur ....................
W. C. Smith, Malakoff...................
Swunson Iliothcrs, Sl:iinford ...........
J. H., Austin .................■'...............
T. A N. Aiislhi ..............................
Enclnal Cattle ('nmpany, Kneclmil,,.
J. H. Pray, Gainesville .. ...........
K. It. Pose, Aidniore. I. T .....rT ...
G. A. McClnng. Cle.hnwft).................
John Jenkins, Cleburne....................
,W. N. Parrett,,Krum .....................
J. R. ■Wallace, Conlage, 1. T ...........
M. Oerona ft Son, llebronville........
(7. W. S., Waco........................... .
Godwin ft Mills, Whitesbo,ro............
Ifoigiui A Smith, Bowie..................
H. M. I.lghtfoot. EiiKtland...............
J. U. Ulch, Talpa...........................
W. T. Trammell. Swoi'tw.iter ........
Psrry ft Ructon. Sweetw;iter...........
B. A. Tiummer, Sweetwater ...........
.1. W. Corn ft Co., Weatherford......
•WIpple ft U.. Devine ....................
C. Wllmontli, MeKliiiiev ...............
a. H. Sullivan, Sanger ..................
House ft I'Yank.s. Valley View ...
H. T. Holland. Midlothian ..............
J. B. Wilson, East Dallas ..............
J. H. Whatley. G.eenvillo ............
Snow ft Siulth.^Gale.svllle ..............
W. A. I ’urkcr. Ennis ....................
H, la wls. Hearno ..........................
A. A. Hertgrove, nrowiiwood ........
It. O. llogers, Albany ..................
R. K. Glnnton, Dublin ....................
Y. T. Manning, f.eonard ...............
J. H. Shaw. Ballinger ....................
J. F. Ilomncr, I’elty .....................
Fate Smith, lalan .......................
J. YV. Smith, latan .....................
W. I). Foster, latan .....................
M. Allen. Marietta, I. T .................
Barton Lucas. Farmcrsvll'.o .........
Jame.s Crawford, Ihircell, 1. T ......
C. H. Temis. Custer City ..............
Brown ft McClure, Trenton .........
T. T. Manning. Leonard ...............
Bank of Eddy, Eddy .....................
Wilson ft n., Bryan .....................
Terry ft McAfee, Corsicana ..........
J. E. Bateman. Ccllim ...................
Trent ft Adams, Mounds. I. T .........
E. D. Mnore. Gtrsyllle ....................

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
8TKidK8—The light run of ateera on an

active and strong market sold early, the 
heat w^ghlng arom^ 960 pounds bring
ing $3.65, with the bulk of butcher sturt 
of fair to good (luallty at $3,^003.65. The 
sales:

$3.85
3.00
2.00
1.76

$3.65
2.50 
1.80 
1.75

$3.66 
3.66
3.50
8.35
3.36 
3 25
3.25 
8.15 
3.00

$3.85
3.70
8.70
3.25

15. ___1.096 125... .. 960
27. ___  919 3.50 2... .. 870
1. . . . .  650 3.50 1...
6. . . . .  411 1.75 3... .. 440
1. ___1.540 $3.00 1... .. 600
4. 3.50 1... ..1,730
1. 2.00 J...
6. 1.76 ----- « . . .

23. $3.85 25...
25. ....1,018 3.66 6...
49. 3.50 99...
30. . . . .  8Ct 3.50 11...
11. 3.35 44...
22. ... I l l 3.25 27...
?»» Z 23 27-.. . 878
23. ... 721 3.20 12... . 912
10. ...  712 3.10 1... . 730
1. ... 610 2.50

22. .. .r999 $4.00 20... ,1,171
25. ...1,138 3.80 28... . 956
27. ...1,094 3,70 20...
1. ___ 950 3.60 8... . HS2

53. 3.36 53...
3.15 21.*. LA 613

1. ‘2.50
11. $3.05
1. ... 960 $3.05 4.., .1,195
1. ...1,040 2.50 1... . 500
1. . . .  780 2.25 1... . 931
1. ... 9.11 2.00 4...
'¿s ...1,195 3.50

21. ...1,180 $4.00 21... ,.1,144
21. ... 911 3.60 54...
1. .. .1,280 .1.60 6... . 917
1. ... 720 3.50 6... ..1,008

30. 3.15 1...
1. 1.75
5. ...1,258 $2.60 1... ..1,240
i. ... 690 2.15 1...
1. . . .  960 L75'
1. $3.2S 14...
2. 3.00

3,35tl3!r, 
2..55

$2.50
2.25
2 . 1)0
1.50

$4.00
8.60
3.60
3.40
3.35

$2.50
l.'fS

$3 10

U1 4.95 3.... 4.96
197 4.05 66.... 4.96

4.95 67... . 20« 4.96
173 4.87V4 74.... 4.K
181 4.87 V4 7.... . 131 4 66
191 4.85 60.... . • 193 4.86
119 4.25 10.... 4.26
120
86

4.10
4.00

1.... 4.0«

234 $4.95 20,... $4.90
223 4.K7IÍ 53___ . 213 4.85
236 4.S2H 68___ 4.86
201 4.7784 91___ . 196 4.80
220 . 4.7714 67.... 4.75
31» > 4.7714 1.:.. . «80 4.■6«'
223 4.75 6___ f 4A0
236 4.76 22.... . 420''  ̂ 4.75
194 4.75 1.... . 280 4.75
193 4.70 77.... 4.56
178 4.67<,4 10___

CALVES.
. 175 4.56

V̂i*. Pilce. No, Ave. Plies.
118 4.26 5.... $3.10
205 3.00 2.... 3.25
135 3.00 2___ 3.00
442 $.00 1.... . 530 2.50
120 3.00 4---- 3.00
170 3.50 1.... 2.50
ROO 2.75 1.,.. . 320 2.26
210 2.50 3.... . 360 1.75

1'—Fresh arrivals of sheep today
d of two car* of medium to fair
mutton, which seid un a steady

market at $3.5o. Wool lambs held over 
from yesterday were offered and sold at
$3,5004 
42.

25. The sales:
84 $3.50 in ___ 71 $3.50
72 3 r>i) 141. ... 72 3.60

r>i
»50

$4.66 43 $4.23
43 .1.75 23 culls 61 2.50

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prloe.
90 $1.50 125. •H,.-.;. 1Q« $4 80
80 .1,90 125. . . . .  106 4.90
77 2.26 114. 3.90

Ave.
IsAaMBS. 

Pilov. . No. Ave. Price.
54 $1.50 •> ft) . ---- 50 $4.s0

COWB—The minimum supply of mixed 
quality cow-s offered today sold on the 
e,'(rly market at practically unchanged 
tulces from Wednesday, the best fed kliid.a 
sidling krouiid $303.15, with tho bulk at 
$3.500’3, and a general range In prices be
tween $1.8502.86. The sales:
9..

3....... 180
15....... 808
3......  536
1....... 480
1....... 490
1......  110
3 .............. 310
1......  90
1......  160
1......  500
1......  250
8r,... 219
7......  233
1......  990
1 ..............1,150

18......  885
7 .............. 770
4 .............. 673
6......  637
3......  846
1......  810
1...... 1,000
2 .............. 760
1......  660
9......  730
1......  810
5m.,. 868
3h.... 672
1...... 1,0.10
1...... 1,010

10......  869
8 .............. 8.10
1......  910
4 ..;.. 870
1......1.010

1.......1,180
3.......1,006
5......  640

$3.00
3.U0
2.90
2.86
3.80
2.76
2.50
2.25
1.90 

—3.00
1.80 

$2.90
2.80
2.00
2.00

$3.7$
2.00
3.00
2.76
2.66
3.25
2.00
1.60

$3.26
3.10
2.90 
2.80
2.75 
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 
2.00 
1.80 
L7G
3.00
2.85 

$3.'35
3.10
3.00 
2.80
2.75
2.00 
2.00 
1.85"
1.75
1.50
1.25 

, 1.35
I 2.75 
$4.00
3.50
q.26
3.00
3.00
3.00 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60
2.50 
2.3.'!
2.25
2.10
1.75 

$3.35
2.75 
2.80
2.50
2.50
2.25
2.00
1.75
1.25 

$3.05
3.75
1.75 

$4.00
3.50 
3.05
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.50 
2.60
2.85 
2 .16
2.25

2.......1,135
1......  890

20......... 888

Y.......1,070

The mi^etlng * if  lepieHent.atlves from 
various live stock assoclatloiis we.st of the 
Missouri river to Iki held In Denver on 
May 3, for the purimso of considering 
transportation rnatteis. has created con
siderable Interest throughout the west, as 
is shown by lelteis received at headquar
ters of the N.itlonsI Live Stock Associa
tion. from those Who are Invited to par- 
tJcliiatc, signifying their Intention of be
ing present.

In view of the fact that sheep growers 
are as greatly li.lerested In freight rates 
and serviee aa are the shippers of cattle, 
the Hccrelary of the National Live Slock 
Association luiE, ll■(•(,dved quite a number 
of ICtter.s from Kheep growers, Iniiulring 
if they will be allowed to take part In the 
meeting. The seecetary has replied to as 
iiiiiny of the.se aa po.s.slble; advising them 
that they would, and they are urged to bo 
tnesont.

At a conferenec with thp Cattle Raisers' 
As.soelutloii of Texas. Immediately after 
tho adjournment of their convention, this 
WHS agreed upon, and tho secretary of Ihq 
National assoclitloii. In accordance with 
this iindie'Mmidlng, has Invited rmiresen- 
tallvcH from all the leading slioep“mganl- 
Ziitlons' of .states west of the Mis.sourl 
river.

Henry M. Half sent in from Mldlanl 
today twenty-one ciirs of steers and-cowa. 
which were unloaded here for feed and 
rest and reconslgncd to Beaumont, Kan., 
wheie they will be placed on summer p.as- 
ture. This Is one of the first heavy move
ments of we.st Texa.s cattle to Kan.ina 
ixistiires. and will .shortly he followed by 
>thcr ron.signments from that section of 
the stale.

The Dry Weather Continues to 

Prevail in That Territory, 

. and the Outlook for Cattle

men Is Decidldly Gloomy

704
430

$.1.06
2.90

$3.50 
3 60 
á.i'll 
.1.00 
3.00
2.90
2.75 
2.60
2.76 
2.80

' 2.25

noc.s.
J. H. Bray. Gainesville.....................
J. A. Anderson. KdmomT. Ok...........
Donohue Brothers. Muihull, Ok.........
F. Shefflett. Krum ...........................
James rrnwfoi d. Pin cell. I. T ...........
Imckman ft GUIand. Morgan, Ok......
YV. L. Lyoivs. Sayre ........................
McDonald ft P.. Okarches .................
H. n. Poarcey, Kingfisher, Ok.........
H. Riddle, Onddo. I. T ....................
J. R. YVallaco. Colgale .....................
Mayer ft Tinkle, Corsicana.................
Ell Roberts. Wauponlka .................
Mara, C(sip«'r. Texas ........................
n. ft B.. Franklin ...........................
J. 8. Arlinglun. Croi-kett .................
J. F. Wright. Abilene........................
Calilo (traiulent) ..................... . 2,
H ogs........................... ................... 1,
M. Dillon. Y'allcy View ..................
C. H. Blgbee. Ardmore. I. T ..............
W. Lh Clark. Galnesvlllo ................
W. H. Taylor. Alvord ..................
loigan Broa., Rhome .......................
F. M Fluvar. Chlldreaa .................
Charles H. Ilicka, Hicks Meadows..
J. E. Abney, YVhIteaboro..................
J. N. Pnyh*. Oraham ....................
S. P. atone. Ila*ca ..........................
YV. A. R.. Dollaa ..........................
jP. H*. Dallas
9. J. Alton. Comanche ................... .
O. W. Renlaon, Prosper ...................

nOG.S -The market was Ilhemlly sup
plied with porker* and with some buoy
ancy In values at Kansas City and Clil- 
eago. local trading was bulled for an ad
vance of about 60. upon which hnsls the 
hulk of tho Bupply was cut loose. Tops 
sold at $4.90. with beat medium weight 
and (pmllty butcher, hogr* at $4.8004.85. 
ITie sniea:
7.1.......  256 $4.90 SB....... 231 $4.8.1
15......  213 4.86 83......  212 4.85
78......  189 4.82H 77......  229 4.96
93......  ISO 4.80 71......  177 4.80
S3......  202 4.8214 8......  203 4.80
73.,___ 194 4.8214 6......  196 4 80
9......  331 4.8214 42......  184 4 75
6......  200 4 8214 8 ......  198 4.75

17......  125 4.28 14......  135 4.25
(-.6......  ISg 4.7714 42...... 184 4.76
11 . 172 4.16 1......  850 4.00
5'J......  261  ̂ 14.»» 95......  206 $4 »5
78......  235  ̂ 4 9« 81......  214 4.95
5......  356 4.9S 63......  328 4.90

10......  3.18 4 90 6......  242 4.90
31......  203 4 0214 22......  ¡<2 4 90
75......  168 4.90 1......  290 4.Î6
1......  270 4 85 3......  250 4 SI
4......  210 4.85 2......  2$5 186

Î1......  190 4.7714 1...... 160 4 55
20......  201 4.7714 2......  150 4.60
.0......  2:01 4.7714
19........ 135 4.3214
2»........ 199 $4.8ll4 76......  237 $5.00
12 . 311 4.86
27........ 168 4.40
27.......  ISO 4.00̂  10
17........ 108 3.75
No. Ave. Ih-lce. N
47........ ■'211 $5.00 9<
7$.^.,, 31$ $.00 * '

130
103

4.26
3. to

Ave. Pflcie. 
. 186 $6.00

201 4.90

Dry wentlier prevailed throughout 
Arizona during the greater portion .if 
March, but tho latter part of the 
month light to moderately heavy pre
cipitation occurred In the central and 
northern portlon.s of the territory. This 
was In the form of rain In the lower 
valleys, and In the form of snow in 
tho mountitlns and elevated plains of 
the northern portion of the territory. 
In parts of Y'avapai and Coconino conn 
ties the ralix *nd snow are reported to 
have been quite heavy. The amount, 
however, was in.sufficient to make up 
for the previous deficiency. In tho 
northern portion of the territory there 
was but little precipitation.

Stock Interests continued to suffer 
during tho month over most of the 
territory. There has been a continued 
deterioration In tho condition of ranges 
and diminution of the supply of stock 
water. Tho unfavorahl« condition has, 
however, been relieved somewhat ^y 
tho rains, and snows In the northern 
portion of the territory and there is 
now promise of much better grazing 
In that section. In the southeastern 
portion of the territory the ranges are 
In very poor condition. Grass started 
to grow In Cochise county, but It has 
since dried up. It Is In the southeast 
iJrn portion of the territory that losses 
to stock Interests appear to be great
est. In this section cattle arc gener
ally reported to bo losing flesh rapidly, 
while there has already been consider
able loss by death. The losses, how
ever, are not n.s great as might have 
been expeetod from tho unfavorahlo 
conditions which have prevailed for 
several months. I'nless good rains 
com# soon In this section heavy losses 
seem certain. In the elevated portions 
of cenlral and middle eastern sections 
of tho territory conditions have been 
loss unfavorable, and tho rains and 
snows of the latter part of March have 
Improved the prospects somewhat. In 
some loculillcs stock Is reported to bo 
In good condition, but generally Its 
condition Is poor lo fair. Still more 
rain Is needed to produce a plentiful 
supply of spring food and bring stock 
generally Into good condition. YY'hlle 
the r.itns and snows of the latter part 
of March have brought about some Im
provement In the outlook for stock in 
some locrtllllos. In general It may bs 
said that the prospects for this Interest 
In Arizona Is far from encouraging at 
the i>re.sent time.

A I^ V E  LBTTBR
YTouId not Interest you if you're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
170__ Z Suras. Burns. or Pilo*. Otto Dodd, of

Ponder, Mo., wrttes: " I  suffered wlth 
an ugly aore for a year, but a box of 
Bucklan'a Arnica Ralv* curad me. It'a 
thè beat Ralve on oarlh. t (c  at 'W. J. 
Ptaher’*  drug store aivd Reevea' Phar- 
maciE

m  R M E S  OF
A  Section of the .Sister Repub

lic That Is Playing an Im

portant Part in Development 

of Mexican Cattle Industry

The following thorough and exhaustive 
article on the cattle ranges of this state 
Is from tho Mexican Herald written by 
H. M. Gaines, a staff correspondent, who 
spent some time In Chihuahua;

By geography and by nature Chihuahua 
Is ^Ml^fitted for the playing of a large 
part In the cattle raising Industry of the 
reiiublic. Circumstances have of late 
much enhapeed tho immediate and pros
pective Importance of «Its vast pasture 
lands.

From the Sierra Madre on the west to 
the Rio Grande and tho Coahulla line on 
the east by far tho largest part of tho 
area Is grazing ground. Tho grass Is 
mainly the well known gramma. In lt.s sev
eral varletle.s, the merit of which for 
range purposes, need not be descanted on. 
In the higher and better watored lands 
along the ea.st side ' of tho mountains 
bunch grass Is found In abundance, and la 
this region occurs also the chllio, a short 
tufty gia.ss, much like the gramma and 
very highly prized for sheep. In tho low
er country cast of the railroad there are 
some not incnnslUarable sections of poor 
soil, and here the scanty growth of a 
harsh grass called {ebo.sco. This Is not 
so n.seful as the gramma, although It 
will .sustain animal life very acceptably. 
The varying precipitation makes difference 
In the growth of pasturage ns well as tho 
kind of grass. *

There are ranches, parilcularly over 
toward the Slerr.a Madre, that allow no 
more than eight acres to the he.ad of stock 
and still keep their range In good condi
tion. Generally spcaklnr. however, tho 
grass is somewhat thinner than In tho 
best grazing country In the Vnited States. 
It Is estimated that twenty ncre.s to tho 
head throughout tho mr.ln body of Chi
huahua cattle country Is a eoruservatlvely 
high figure under ,present conditions. By 
pioper iirovlslon fur water, so that tho 
entilo would not have to travel so far 
from the feeding ground. Indeed, one of 
the most striking features of this region 
from tho cattleman's point of view is the 
fact that the ranges aie very much under 
.stocked In conjparlson with their actual 
capaelty. That, of course. Is hotter than 
the overstocking that has ruined so much 
of the luiblic range of the United States. 
Here, where tho territory Is owned by 
(he cattleinen, there Is no natural pecu
liarity favoring cither over-stocking or 
under-stockin.g. It may be expected, then, 
that the ranges in Chihuahua will always 
be kept In good condition, and that as 
tho land liecomes wealthier, a marked In
crease In Uio size of tho herds will take 
place.

In climate the platea'i resemhle.s th» 
southern iiart of New Mexico and the ex
treme west of Texas near the river. As 
.a rule, however, there Is more rain In 
Chllnudiua. The Influence of tho regular 
Mexican rutny senson makes Itself felt. 
Corn and other croiis are grown on tem
poral lands for m.iny mile.s ea.st of tho 
muiintnlng. all the way down to a level of 
between 5.000 and 6.000 feet. The shad
ing off from this amount of moisture to 
aridity of certain sections In the north 
liiûT'âôTmioast leaves the ranges with n 
very satisfactory rainfall.

The temperature va'rles, of course, with 
the altitude. There Is. however, no dan
ger from blizzard, cold or snow In any 
part. Winter feeding Is unknown. This 
is a tremendous advantage. The warmth 
of tho summer, being dry. Is not pro
ductive of disease amongst the stock. 
There Is no alk.ill water, very little loco 
wood and a ¡»racticnl absence of trouble 
from flics, A in per cent loss Is reck
oned as much higher than ought be 
the case.. Imported cattle usually'H'ake 
some time to become acclimated and If 
not fed amTIboked after for the first 
yertr are apt to die. The reason for this _ls 
hard to discover. There arc no healfhler 
cattle than those which live here. Quar
antine for ticks is enforced against Hond- 
ra and against the country to the south, 
the line for the latter purpose passing on 
the southern side of Durango. It Is a good 
many years since Chihuahua cattle them- 
selve* had to meet a quarantine.

Tho land la held In largo blocks and 
there has been considerable bought up by 
Americans, Englishmen and Canadians. 
The largest single estate Is that of Gov
ernor Terrazas, who owns 17.000,000 acres. 
Tho Zuluaga holdings are the next In size 
and there are six or eight other ranches 
rising above the million-acre mark. Tho 
land that rail be Immediately purchased 
while It, too, runs Into the millions of 
acj-es is comparatively an extremely small 
part of the va.st total. The price per acre 
has been rising rapidly during the last 
three or four years under pressure from 
crowded out cattlcment from the north. 
Good average land now brings BO to 75 
cents an acre. Prices vary widely, how
ever, according to locality. Cowboys are 
paid $1 to $16 a mOnth silver. They do 
not work nearly ns fast as their northern 
conférés, higher temperature, poor riding 
animals, inferior saddles and slacker 
method* all conducing to slowness. To a 
very considerable extent this Is offset by 
the extreme low rate of pay. Most of the 
stock Is unimproved or only slightly Im
proved. Some times It Is even what might 
be ..called deteriorated stock. The princi
ple of grading up cattle has notibeen well 
understood among the older and more 
particularly the small proprietors. They 
used to be unable to understand why a 
blooded bull should be worth more than 
the footing of his price per pound, the 
same as o'her rattle. Often In branding 
calves tho best are turned Into steers on 
the principle that tho bulls, kept for 
breeding, ‘ 'would not make ^cod stee s 
anyway.” Thus the ranges are even full 
of beasts (til hornâ and legs with very lit
tle room for meat. The weight Is low 
and the prloe about half of that of Im- 
nroved cattle. The English and Ameri
cans. and Mormons have a good deni cf 
fine blooded stock of all sorts, cattle, 
horses and Jacks, and have good graded 
cattle on tho range. The lesson drawn 
from these scattering ranches has been 
heeded by the same enterprising Mexicans 
and there aro a number, among them 
Governor Terrajas, who possesses the 
nucleus of a modernized cattle herd. Tho 
leaven of grading up Is at work all 
througibsTTre state.

As In every cattle country proper prj- 
vlsion for watering stock must be mads 
before the best jesuíta are to be looked 
for. YVsIlt, SO far as tfiey have been trieo, 
usually strike water under on* hundrsd 
feet In depth. Some times much less. The 
soil away from the mountains Is Im- 
pervlous to a higli Xégrëe and $r*li adapt-~ 
ed for flood reservoirs. The natural wa
ter supply Is not suffi oient: that Is It 
Is too scattered. Cattle upon a raoje 
where they have to travel long rtlstaneea 
to water and cattel that have thslr water

close by their grazing ore two dMferent 
things. Then, too. It Is necessary or 
ought to be so considered to make pro- 
vUdone against unusual dry seasons. Tbs 
older proprietors have not done this. They 
have left the land and often the cattle to 
themaelves without Improvement. This 
U mainly because of the unaccustomsd- 
ness of the Mexican people to putting *n 
money us an Investment In order to make 
money. Heavier Initial investment would 
often double or treble the profits of a 
cattle ranch: It Is pity that these In
vestments have not been In times past 
made more often from strictly Mexican 
sources, not only because of the direct 
financial gain to the country, but because 
if they had been the tendency toward sale 
to foreigners would be checked. An Ameri
can who has the money to bring a prop
erty up to its full productiveness can of
fer the proprietor who works it at say 
one-fourth of Its productiveness a price 
well beyond the holding value of the land. 
He could not do so if the proprietor were 
himself In a position to get the full pos
sible Income from the property. Scarcity 
of working capital and Inability to secure 
adequate funds by mortgage or In other 
ways handicap the Mexican in competi
tion of this sort. He needs ord4^rlly a 
very rich and prosperous man tctDe able 
to do in a capitalistic way that which the 
American competitor, Pffior man though he 
be. Is easily able to do'by raising raonfy 
on the strength of his business prospects. 
Thus the partial evolution that has taken 
place Is on the Ilne.s of caidtal and not on 
llne.s of race. There has been great change 
In the Investment habits of the Mexican 
proprietors already, and Ahere will be 
still a greater one after a few years of 
stable currency and abundant banking 
funds. That will make a lasting differ
ence In the land question. It Is almost 
Impossible to buy land except where spe
cial circumstances force the sale.

Nothing has the Atnertcaii added to that 
wonderful loro, but the knowledge of the 
Improved cattle breeds of Europe and the 
habit of putting In .iilcnty of money to 
swing the buslne.s.s.

The future evolution of the cattle In
dustry,and the cattle land ownership In 
Mexico will depend upon those two new 
factors and upon nothing else. They have 
opened new oiiportunllies roady to the 
hand of him who will take them. The In
dustry has not by any means yet reached 
or nearly reached tho full development 
that the next fifteen or twenty years will 
assuredly bring. Four or five Iiundr-d 
thoustund cattle a year, tho estimated 
shipments at present. Is really a very small 
output for this superb cattle domain.

M. YV. GAINES.
Ill Chihuahua (Mexico) Enterprise..

CATTLE SITUATION
There la nothing es.sentially new 

since a month ago In the market situa
tion for cattle. I f  anything. It is bet
ter, In a mild kind of way. The win
ter has gone and March has been sur- 
prl.slngly tame .so far, and no feed has 
been wasted keeping up animal heat.
There has not only been an absence Df 
severe weather, but It 1ms been dry, no 
cold, chilling rains that generally make 
It so trying on cattle this time of year, 
and are sif dreaded both by tWe feeder 
and ranchftian alike. There Is no rea-‘ 
son. where well Iinndledr why cattle 

not have put on flesh through
out the past month. And as cattle were 
generally bought reasonably low, last 
fall, and bogs have kept high, most 
feeders should have made some money, 
though iirlees of beet cattle have been 
comparatively low. It Is true corn has 
been high, but there was an abundance 
of roughness to be had and at reason
able prices. Then too, most feeders 
contracted their corn last fall when It 
wa(  ̂ cheaper than now and was had 
throughout this section at 85 cents per 
bushel In the country. So the feeder, 
the past season has been working on 
moro favorable lines than last winter.
Then, boo, ho has been feeding for a 
rising, rather than a declining market 
as In the winter of 1903-3.

YVhtle it Is not given to man to read 
the future, yet from the general sur
roundings of tho trade there Is every 
reason to expect the market to con
tinue fully as good as the past month 
with a prospect of some Improvement 
for good cattle after Lent Is over, 
which will be In a few weeks now. It 
being a period of fasting with maijy.
It doubtless has some Influence upon
the market. It .makes buyers conser-|j LOCATIONS IN TEXAS WANTED 
vattve If not g|Uually influencing low-i*"* The Frisco System L,and and Imml-
eq prices.
I The cost of fattening cattle so far 

this season, has not been so great as 
last, and the price "of fat cattle fully 
as good, and the feeders that went to 
make them wore brought much lower 
than Illuse iliiii—made the fat cattle 
that were marketed a year ago.

G004 to choice corn fed native steer.* 
averaging 1200 to 1400 pounstb sold 
here March 15, at $4,40 to $5.25, mak
ing them worth 152.80 to $73.50. The 
cost of feeding these cattle 120 days, 
allowing half a bushel of eprn per day 
at 31 cents per bushel, $21.10; and a 
ton of hay and other roughness, $3.00, 
26.10. To this must be added salt, the 
cost of marketing, freight, yardage, 
feed at yards aAd commission for sell
ing, to say nothing about interest, 
$2.00; total, $28.10. Deducting this 
from the selling value of the steer and 
we have as net returns to the feeder, 
$24.70 to $45.50. But to this must be 
added 200 pounds of gain at 14,40 to 
$5.25, worth $8.80 to $10.50. This brings 
the net value of the steer to $33.50 and 
$55.90. Now the cost of feeders, such 
as these steers were made of, weighing 
1000 pounds at $3.25 to $3.50 would 
have been $32.50 to $35.00, and with 
eight per cent Interest at four months, 
$33.40 to $35.90. This shows no gain 
on thè cheaper cattle, but $20.00 per 
head on the high priced ones.

Fob western meal fed steers, those 
weighing 1000 to 1200 poundsT^when 
fat, sold here March 15 at $3.75 to $3.90,' 
making them worth on thè market, 
$37.50 to $56.80. YVhtle these cattle 
sell for less than natives, the cost of 
fattening them for market was also 
higher. Say 10 pounds of cotton seed 
meal a day for 120 d.ays at present mar
ket price. $2,1.66 per ton, would be 
worth $16.00, and $8.00 for cotton seed 
hulls or other roughness, $22.00. Take 
th l^ from  the market value of the 
.steers above, after being fattened, and 
there Is left net to the feeder, $15.50 tO' 
$34.80. But to this must be added the 
gain In growth and fat for four months, 
200 pounds at $3.75 to $3.90, "and we 
have $7.50 and 17.80 to be added to the 
net value of the steers, making them 
worth to the feeder. $23,00 to $43.50, 
But from this must be taken the ex
pense of salt an(V the cost of market
ing. $2,00, net velile $21.00 to $40.50 
exclu.slve of Interest, to pay for the 
steer before being put on feed, and 
the profit.

Working along the same linos for 
last year, we have native steers aver
aging 1200 1400 pounds, worth on
the market here, March 11, 1103. $4.65 
to $5.00 per hundredweight or $55.80 
to $70.00 per head. The cost of fatten
ing those steers for market, one-half 
bushel of corn per day for 120 days 
at $9 cents, $$3.4(, and $B.5B for one 
ton of hay or othsr roughneas, $$8.80. 
T ti tfilg imiBI B4 Etnwa tu« cost of salt, 
freight, yardage and commission for 
felling, $1.0»~3<^. The cost o f 100« 
pound feeders sach as these steers 
were made of, ét the time of purchaaa, 
was $4.15, OMklng thsm cost $4$.60, and

eight per cenL Interest for four months, 
$1.16; total $45.00. Taking this front 
ths ralue of fhe fat cattle above and 
there la Iqft net for the feeder $10.80 
to $25.00, according to the low or high 
price.

Range ateers, for the same time, fat 
one* averaging 1000 to 1200 pounde, 
sold at the same time at $4.00 to $4.50 
per hundredweight or $40.00 to $46.00 
per head. The cost of fattening these 
ateers, 10 pounds of cotton seed meal 
at 136.26 per ton, (or 120 days, $17.60, 
and hulls or other roughness, $7.00; 
tot^I $24.50. And this exclusive of In
terest, salt, yardage, feed and commis
sion for selling, $2.00; total expense, 
136.60. Dedaoting this from the market 
value of cattle and we have' $11.60 
and $37.50 according to the low or 
high price obtained. But to this must 
be added 200 pounds of gain during 
the time of feedijig at $4.00 to $4.60 
per hundredweight, 38.00 to $9.00; total 
net value, $21.50 to $36.50.

While feeders are doing better than 
a year ago. let us see how the Texas 
Cattleman Is getting along. With thosn 
who raised their own calves. It Is • 
simply a matter of profit. In Texas, 
as in the southwest, the winter was 
void of bad storms and cattle never 
came through the winter with less loss. 
It has been dry, and cattle are thin and 
rain is needed badly for new grass. 
This makes the cattle backward, but 
the situation Is much better than a 
year ago, when the ranchmen entered 
the spring with heavy losses. 'The oalf 
crop Is fair and the Texas cattleman *s 
beginning to take courage again. Of 
course. In selling, a low fat cattle mar
ket has to be reckoned with, and this 
is having an Influence upon prices on 
the range. Tearlings are being named 
at $10.00 to $12.00, which Is $4.00 lower 
than a year ago; 2s, $16.00 to $19.00, 
which Is $3.00 to $4.00; and 3s, $18.00 
to 120.00. which Is $2.50 to $3.00 lower 
than last spring.

These tirices are not ba| but cattle
men say It costa more to raise cattle 
now than In the past. That land Is 
much higher, and living much more ex
pensive. It might 1)0 said, however, 
that money Is cheaper, which will off* 
set to some extent tho shrinkage !n 
values. YY'hlle the above prices are 
much lower than Inst season, yet they 
nre not bnd compared with a few years 
ago, and should a good rain bo had and 
grnss start tip fresh, the above prices 
would probably stiffen a little.

YVhtle cattle are being marketed 
more freely than a year ago, still the 
market Is doing better. The reoelbts 
of rattle at the five leading westorh 
markets for February were 589,700 
agiMnst 541.600 the same month last 
year. For the first two weeks In 
March, the receipts at the five leading 
western market.* were 254.500, against 
213,400 the same time last year. To- 
t.al receipts from February 1 to March 
12, at the five leading western mar
kets were 711,200, against 795,000 tho 
same time last year, an increase of 
49,200. Y’ et In the face of this In
creased supply, the feeder Is doing bet
ter than last season. But then he lost 
money, and there are those In tho 
trade who tliink he Is doing "llttlo 
good now,» where he has to buy his 
feed. But be this ns It may, the out
look Is eertainly more encouraging 
than a year ago.—Southern Investor.

James Crawford of Purcell. 1. T., one of 
the oldest patrons to the local market, 
was rojgi^ented on the market today with 
one car oTsiiholce quality medium weight 
hogs of 222 pounds average, 'Which so'd 
at a top price of $1.97H- 

■t he grass planted last fall on the lawn in 
front of the E)xchange building has ale 
completely covered the ground. During 
the past few days the stock yards com
pany has had a large force of men clear
ing the lawn of weeds, rocks and other 
debris which had been thrown on It.

J. B. Wilson of Dallas had on the mar
ket today, consigned direct to Swift ft 
Co., two cars of choice fed steers, aver
aging 1.162 pounds, which solil at $4. The 
general quality of steers received on the 
loeai market his week has been good and 
the supply has sold at prices ranging be
tween $3.5004, with an. extreme top of 
$4.10 for tlie boit heavy finished stuff.

gratlon Association Is already turning 
its share of the southwostern tide of 
Immigration to Texas.

Three hundred and fifty  agents of 
this association from the East and 
North have Just completed a tour of 
Texas and viewed Its resources and 
IntervleYved Its landowners and local 
association agents, for the sole purpose 
of better presenting Texas opportuni
ties to the homosOTker and Investor 
in older states.

fh ls a.ssoclatlon is the most e f
ficient of Its kind In existence, and 
has agents everywhere In the United 
Btqtes. I f  you wish to .seiT your farm, 
town or other property, or If you de
sire oapltal for factories, mercanUle 
establishments, or aiiy of the indus
tries, pleasb address R. 9. Lemon, SSn- 
retary Immigration Bureau. Dept. A, 
Frisco Building, Saint Louis, Mo.

S. A. HUGHES, 
General Immigration Agent:
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BROKE INTO HIS IIOVHIi;
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, 'Vt., was 

robbed of hts customary health by In
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New lAfe Pills broke Into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They’re guar
anteed to cure. 25c at YV. J. Fishsr's 
drug store and Reeves* Pharmacy.
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SU n c l e  s a m 's  c o n d it io n  Co w p e r
estes an Appetite, Purlllet the Blood, PrSYents 
maMt and Curs* Cougfaa, Còlda, YFonas, Bh]e- 

bound. Yellow YVater, Fevar. Distemper,
Bold by all dnuflsU, warranted. Nothing (
It for Hog Cholera, give 1$ a trWi §si 
your name for “ Partner Jonsa’ Borse DsaL" 
Kmmkmt PaopsiatARv Co.. OiflOAoo, Ilih 

Sold by all druggists.
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The Texas Stockman-Journal is the only exclusive 
stock journal published in the State of Texas, where 
the stock interests are paramount over all others. 
Range conditions are carefully studied every week, 
and this feature alone is well worth the small cost.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  P R IC E :

^1.50 Ver Annum
You may be one of several hundred who will receive 
a samóle copy of this issue. Look the paper over 
carefully and be honest with us in saying that it is 
well worth the ))rice asked and that you need it suf
ficiently on your ranch or fann to send in your sub
scription.
I f  already aubscrlber you can help by eending In remittance for 
the coming year.

DO IT NOW !
duce Company, E. Terrasson and the I.a 
Blanca Company.

In 1902 Edward and William V. Casey 
of London attempted to combine the 
Argentine companies and form an a l
liance with the beef trust of this 
country, covering the foreign trade. 
The attempt failed.

GOOD CHEAP BEEF 
Beef of good quality Is sold In Buenos 

Ayres at 2% cents per pound on the 
hoof. The very best beef for export 
purposes Is sold at 3 cents a pound, 
while poorer grades are quoted as low 
as cent a pound. Mutton Is quoted 
at about 38.30 per carcass, or about 3 
cenis a pound.

At retail beef of good quality In A r
gentina may be had for 22 cents a klip 
Argentine money, which is equivalent 
to about 414 cents a pound American 
money. Mutton retails at 614 cents. It 
Is claimed that steamers can make the 
trip to this port In three days less than 
from Buenos Ayres to London, and that 
Argentine beef can be dellvëred here 
cheaper than in England.

Considerable secrecy Is maintained as 
to the individuals who compose the 
syndicate which has undertaken the 
Importation of Argentine beef. Offices 
have been opened In the produce ex
change annex by the International Live 
Stock Products Company, capitalized at 
31,000,000. O. B. Blackburn, secretary 
and treasurer of the company, is tho 
man who recently spent two months In 
the Argentine Republic studying the 
the export question. Ho returned 
last week.

When seen Mr. Blackburn said:
“Wo have contracted for the pur

chase of a site for plant at Quen- 
quen, near Buenos Ayres. A project to 
build a harbor for ilght-draft vessels 
there was under way. We have Induced 
the company to make It a harbor where 
ocean steamers may land. This work 
is now under way. We expect to ship 
refrigerated beef and mutton here In 
tho early future, but I am not at lib
erty to discuss our plans at this time."

Mr. Blackburn Is said to represent 
eastern and western'capitalists who are 
already Interested In' provision and 
packing houses, but are not allied with 
the beef trust.

lane of Refrigerator Boats 

May Bring Meat to 

This Country

PR INC IPAL M ARKET  

: J, IS  NO W  ENGLAND

Trip From Buenos Ayres to 

New York W ill Be Three 

Days Quicker

t

NEW YORK, April 14.—Beef and 
mutton from the Argentine Republic 
by. the shipload, to be sold here In com
petition with the products controlled by 
the beef trust, is the promise held out 
by a syndicate of capitalists, who have 
obtained concessions, secured options 
and laid plans for operation on a large 
scale.

At the office of the consul general 
from Argentina, In the produce ex
change building, it was said that con
tracts hqve been made for a site for a 
large refrigerating plant and wharves 
for ocean-going steamships to carry 
beef and mutton to this port.

According to the information which 
has reached the consul general. Señor 
R. Alvarez de Toledo, a line of re
frigerator steamers Is to be established 
between Buenos Ayres and Now Yô rk, 
and beef equal to thè best product of 
our western pleins Is to be .shipped 
here. Lamb and mutton that will hold 
Its own with Canada’s best is Included 
in the project.

TO CUT TRUST PRICES
It is said that the beef and mutton 

will be offered here at prices consid
erably less than those maintained by 
the beef trust. In European markets 
beef and mutton from the Argentine 
Republic have been In keen compe
tition with American meats for several 
years.

Shipped from the South American 
republic In refrigerator steamers to 
London. Liverpool and other ports, beef 
has sold in large quantities at from 6 
to 8 cents wholesale. The beef trust 
has met these prices abroad, but has 
Invariably obtained higher rates here.

There have been no less than fiv; 
groups of capitalists and persons 
terested In beef and provisions yèho 
have made inquiries at the A rg^ tin e 
consulate during the last year Mgard- 
Ing the shipment of meat produits here.

"W e are not at liberty tt^glve the 
names of the persons w h ^  have ob
tained the concession,* said a repre
sentative of Señor de 'Toleido yesterday. 
"We were called upory^ about three 
months ago by a maiv’who later went 
to Argentine, and after spending two 
months there investigating the busi
ness of exporting heef and mutton has 
returned to thls/clty.

PLANT ^  ESTARLIflHRD
"W e are Informed that he has pur

chased a site for a refrigerating and 
packing establishment and has a con
cession edvering the exporting of beef 
and other products.

"Our government Offers every In
ducement to American Investors who 
wish to engage In business In Argen
tine. We do not know how soon steam
ers will be bringing beef here, but It ts 
bound to come.”

Official statistics compiled by the 
minister of agriculture of the republic 
of Argentina give the total exports of 
beef for 1303 as 1,013,833 quarters. The 
exports of lamb snd mutton for tho 
yoar were 3,4X7,733 carcasses. This 
large business has been built up since 
1383, whan the first refrigerating plant 
eaag.ei^bllshed In .Buenos Ayres. There 
are five large conoems operating
there. They are the River Platte Fresh 
Msat Company, the Sansinena Rafiiger- 
Lainw OMBDong. thé Loa Palmoa. JRro-

FOR GRASS

INCREAgRD ITS CAPITAL
Some important news concerning the 

Oklahoma City Packing Company’s 
plans will be mads public within the 
next ten days. Recently the company 
held a meeting and increased its cap
ital stock of 3200,000. Yesterday after
noon officers of the company held .a 
conference with a number of capital
ists whose names the Times-Journal Is 
nott at liberty to .make public. The 
gentlemen have backing to the extent 
of a few million dollars and it is said 
they are anxious tp locate a plant In 
this city. It le now quite probable/ 
that arrangements will be made whereW 
by the present company will reorgaiv 
Ize, Increase the capital stock to o#e 
million doUars and sell conslderatfle 
of the sto/SK to the gentlemen who de
sire to ^ ca te ' here. In conversation 
with a/representative of this paper a 
gentlelnan said:
.^ ‘phlahoma City 1s located In the 
rlg^t spot for the upbuilding of a 
stock market equally as good as that 
-which now exists at Fort Worth. There 
Is rqom In this city for a packing com
pany as big as the plant now main
tained by the Armour Packing Com
pany at Fort Worth. Besides supply
ing the local demand the company 
would have plenty of shipping to all 
points In the two territories, New 
Mexico. Arkansas and southern Kansas. 
There Is a field here with flattering 
prospects for a big plant. Some one 
Is going to put In a big plan! a,t this 
point and I look for something big 
In this line within the next few 
weeks.”

A representative of this paper was 
informed that outside parties would 
like to purchase or take stock In the 
plant here and make It the largest be
tween Kansas City and Fort Worth.— 
Oklahoma City Tlmes-Journal.

CARLSBAD, N. M.. April 18.—“The 
stuff Is alive and looking fairly well," 
said a cowman yesterday, *’Our losses 
have been smaller this winter thaja 
usual and wp look for little loss eJt- 
oept am6ng the calves. I f  It rains phon 
we figure on no loss." Other covmen 
express themselves in a similar way. 
They all say that no grass will come 
till It rai^ii. The ground is dry as a 
bone and even weeds will not start.

Reports from west Texas, western 
New Mexico, Arizona and Sonora and 
Chihuahua, Old Mexico, on the other 
hand, show a worse state of affairs 
than here. Losses have already been 
heavy and in localities a total loss Is 
(eared. In Arlsona rivers are drying 
qp and w)iat cattle Is left must bo 
moved to save them.

Shipuients qt cuttle from Old Mexico 
to northern pastures have already be
gun. It Is early, but It Is the only 
hope of saving the stuff. Sliipmenttr 
from Texas along the llio  Qrunde are 
also being arranged for.

NO SHIPPING T ILL  GHASS COMES
From the Pecos country no cattle will 

be shipped till after grass comes. The 
cowmen think It would not be well to 
gather any cuttle under present condi
tions. The stuff is pretty well dis
tributed over the range and manage to 
find enough grass to keep alive. But 
cattle could not find enough to feed 
on If gathered till they could bo load
ed. So the plan Is to let well enough 
alone for the time being. '

The probable price and the probable 
demand for steers Is still uppermost In 
the mind of the cowman. Th,o cattle
men’s conContlon at Fort AVorth was 
disappointing as to* sales and prices. 
Many from the valley attended In 
hopes to learn something about prices 
at least, but the sales were fewer than 
at any convention In the history of the 
association, and, what was worse, tlie 
terms of the few sales made were pri
vate. So the Pecos cowman came 
home sadder ijifinhot wiser.

Men like A. B. Robertson predict that 
317 for 2s Is likely to he the ruling 
price. Others think 318 to 319 will 
be the price, but no one cares to ex
press an opinion as to the price of older 
steers. Much will depend on the de
mand In the spring.

Indications, however, are that the de
mand will be good. S. T. Bitting, tho 
well known bunker and cattleman of 
Carlsbad, says that ho has received 
many letters the last month In regard 
to steers. These Inquiries came from 
the northwest and from the corn belt. 
Others have had more Inquiries than 
usual also: so the men who look after 
the sale of cattle here feel hopeful that 
buyers will come In numbers. W’hen 
the buyers do appear they will meet 
a cordial reception. The cowmen are 
anxious to dispose of the 2s, 3s and 
over.

RANGE HORSE!* DOING W ELL
The horsemen say their stuff Is In 

fair shape. Horses are finding ready 
sale and considerable have been 
shipped. J. M. Scanlan Is getting ready 
to take out eleven loads to OAIveston on 
a government contract. These are 
sound, well broken cow horses, 1414 
hands, without scar or blemish. They 
go at 325 around. Shipping is made 
from Pecos, Carlsbad and McMillan. 
Some time ago several loads of "out
laws" went out. The buyers wanted 
"outlaws’’ and they certainly found 
them. It took threa men to hold some 
of them with a rope. The horsemen say 
they have horses In abundance jjnd can 
furnish anything except heavy draft 
horses in train loads on a few days’ 
notice, n. II. Webster took a load of 
polo ponies east some time ago, but 
no report has been received as to what 
they brought.

The sheepmen are far from happy. 
The lambing season is at hand ajid no 
grass. Men with high grade sheep are 
renting alfalfa pasture; tlie others try 
to find salt grass. It is the first grass 
that comes and seldom falls, as It 
grows In low moist places, but It l.s 
poor feed and Is only a makeshift till 
other grass comes. The prospect for 
grass is not good and the sheepman 
worries.

The goatmen are not saying much. 
The brush Is getting green and they 
know their goats will come out as 
ui4ual.

WON’T ACCEPT POOR STOCK
The Pecos Vallay & Northwestern 

railway will try a new plan to head 
off damage suits. Inspectors with 
authority to refuse cattle for shipment 
If not In fair condition will be placed 
at all shipping points. I f  the owner In
sists the cattle w ill be accepted for 
shipment on the condition that the road 
shall not be 'liable for damages. The 
raucoads In the southwest think the 
damage suit industry must be checked 
and the Pecos ’l/alley railroad will try 
Inspet'Vin. T\/e Texas A Pacific rail
way on the other hand, will discourage 
shipments over Its lines. The stock
men think the railroads have made 
shipping unpleasant enough In the past 
without adding more difficulties.

moist ground to start with and a 
faring soaking from malted snows, the 
range Is fertalplV m splendid' conW- 
tlqn to start" ^ e  grass keep |t
cofhlfig until tke rains begin.

Oenerglly the hot sutt knocks the 
young stand oi grass no matter how 
well started, bicause the store of mole-
ture In the grp*(hd has been expended 
In giving th* start. This year there 
Is certainly enough “wet" to keep the 
green stuff growing and thrifty until 
the^alns, if  they come as they should. 
In May. But after all our main de
pendence Is, as always. In the ralps, 
though, of course. It Is so much better 
to have a good stand for the rains 
to operate on. and It is In this respect 
that this year promises so wall. It 
takes June rains and later to make 
winter feed, and that, after all, Is the 
main desideratum, but, as before re
marked, If you have the stand to do 
business with when the June rains do 
come, so much the better. By the law 
of average, too, things should begin 
to get a little smoother for the range 
feeder. The pendulum has swung 
pretty well out and It Is about time for 
It to be coming back, bringing with It 
some of the good things that are be
lieved to exist, though taken on faith 
In this country for many years. But 
even If there should be a silver lining 
to the cloud that has enveloped the 
range stock Interests for some years 
past. It will do no harm to believe that 
there must be.

W INTER  RANGE I.OAKEA
This early In the season sn adequate 

estimate of range live stock losses can
not be obtain^. There— have been 
spots In the history of the business 
where April losses were the most 
serious, And what has happened will 
happen again.

But from what can he learned the 
northwestern grazier has so far escaped 
serious disaster. Some cattle have, of 
course, gone down to bleach their bones 
under the summer sun. but no heavier 
loss than ten per cent, is estimated 
arrd that Is not abnormal.—Chicago 
lAve Stock World.

When wrttinpi^ to advertisers, please
ImsBtlcm îM ■tocknaa-Jonnul.

PROSPECTIVE GRASS
Whatever of grave disaster the wind

up of the winter may have wrought 
on the range Interests—and its extent 
will not be known for some weeks—the 
promising outlook for a big grus/N-year 
Is relieving the preseht condition of 
much of its somberncBs says the Mon
tana Stock Growers’ Journal. There Is 
no dodging the fact that the tall end 
of the winter has been a bad one and 
losses have been Incurred in the past 
month or six weeks that may cotint up 
pretty large, but even so. It Is one of 
the risks of the business that may be 
offset by a good grass year, and from 
occult kource the fact has been pro
claimed' that this year Is to see the 
range clothed again so that It will 
ripple like the waves of the sea when 
the wind blows. Old timers know, and 
newcomers have heard or will hear of 
those good old days when the grass 
was "belly d^ep” to a horse. As a 
matter of fact you will not find that 
?very old timer can swear to this? They 
all believe It for they have It on good 
authority, hut It was generally "tho 
year before I came here." Home few 
there are, however, that will stand for 
It. but even these qualify the story by 
ringing In cayuzes. but grass that 
would tickle a cayuse’s belly has long 
been a stranger In these parts, and 
for a fact the "big grass" dated back 
to ’77, when It was mild all winter and 
rained all spring. Hpeculatlng on this 
yl^ar, we have got the better of '77 In 
the late, snows that have all soaked 
Into the ground; there was no snow 
early or late In ‘77. In addition to 
this. It will be rememl>ered that It wa# 
very wet last fall and continued no 
so late that the frost caught the mois
ture before It dried up and froze It 

I mo (or UM tb lf spring, so wliat isUk

USE THE KNIFE
There Is an ever-present temptation 

on tho part of the live stock breeder 
to save for breeding purposes every 
animal which by birth Is entitled to a 
pedigree If with a pedigree It cun 
be sold at a better price than for meat 
production. This practice will de
teriorate the quality of every breed 
of live stock under the sun and In the 
end bring It into disrepute. By the 
law of varllattlon some Individuals are 
better than their ancestry and some 
worse. It Is only by rejecting the In
ferior and carefully Improving the 
superior by better feeding and care 
that any progress can be made in the 
breeding either of live stuck or of 
grain. 'When prices are high the 
temptation Is very strong to sell for 
breeding purposes everything that can 
sport a pedigree or Is eligible to 
record. 'When prices are declining the 
temptation is less pressing, and the 
breeder will listen to arguments to 
which he wmild tunrirdrBt mrrtn-ttmwi 
6f booming prices.

We. therefore, suggest that now Is 
a good time to use the knife on all 
Inferior males of every breed. We 
urge it not for the reputation of the 
breed alone but for the reputation of 
the breeder himself. A  man can not 
expect to attain a reputation as a live 
stock breeder In a year or two, or five 

It is really the work of a life
time. To attain this reputation. It Is 
absolutely necessary that he offer for 
sale for breeding purposes only ani
mals of superior quality. He cannot 
afford to Injure his reputation by send
ing out culls, degenerates, or animals 
in which by the law of atavism the 
scrub qualities reappear. Really In 
the end It Is more money In his pocket 
to use the knife than to sell everything 
which Is entitled to a pedigree. 'Jhe 
calf that would make an Inferior hull 
will make a first-class steep,

Hpeaking of cattle, no man ran 
afford to sell a bull of any of the Im
proved breeds for much less than 3106. 
I f  he has to sell them for loss than 375 
he will make more clear money by 
ohanging them to steers and finishing 
them for the market. New breeders 
may nbt think so, but this Is the con
clusion we came to In breeding Short
horns, and we have never seen any 
good reason to change It. The farraiir 
must not expect to ¿ct a hull worthy 
to use even on a grade herd for less 
than the price mentioned.

Any boar that Is fit to use for breed
ing pu!*po8es Is worth 320, and If he 
will not bring that he should be turned 
Into the feeding pen. It Is better at 
present prices for hogs to sell a 'p ig  
at from 312 to 316 as a barrow than 
for breeding purposes at 320. It Is 
better for the breeder’s reputation, 
better for the buyer, and better for 
the bread,-----------------------------------------

Continued high prices for live stoFk 
of any breed inevitably result In tho 
deterioration of tho breed for the 
reason that breeders cannot withstand 
the temptation of selling anything that 
Is entitled to a pedigree If they can get 
considerably more than meat prices. 
Periods o f depression la. live stock, as 
we have often before’̂ ^ lnted out, re
sult In the Improvement of the breed 
for the reason that there Is no tempta
tion to keep the knife In the pocket 
Instead of using It where good sense 
and sound Judgment require that It 
should he used. It may seem a
paradox, but periods of low prlres tend 
to lower the quality o f the enmmnn 
farm atock of the country for the 
reaaon that when pricea are low and 
times hard the farmer Is tempted to 
sell his best, retaining his worst for 
breeding purposes. He Is tempted to 
buy the cheapest breeding stock that 
be can get Instead of the best. Oiir 
readers who have been in tho business 
for twenty years will remember how 
repldly the quality of the ordinary 
farm live stock degenerated In the lat
ter SO’s and during the period of hard 
times In the 90’s. Herds of high grade 
cattle almost equal In value for feeding 
purposes with thoroughbreds disap
peared and In their places appeared the 
commonest kind of grade stock.

For the last five or six yearn we 
have been steadily Improving the rom- 
mon stock of the country. This Im
provement w ill gradually disappear 
should a period of hard times ensue 
unless the farmers learn wisdom by 
the experience of the past. This de
terioration ran be arrested If breeders 
of Improved stock will use the knife 
on everything which If sold will not 
tend to raise the grade of the common 
stock of the country. Many farmers 
cannot resist the temptation of pay
ing a fairly good price for an Inferior 
animal provided only be aports a pedi
gree. I,et the breeders put this tempta
tion out of the way by the use' of the 
knife and thus benefit not only the 
average farmer Hut ttiemsetves and 
sustain the repul;cQr)n of their herds 
and the reputation of their favorite | 
breed as well.— Wallace's Farmer.

Fred Johnson, I he Denver live stock | 
authority, discredits the belief that ' 
f'harley Martin Is coruliictlng Jrthn W. ' 
Springer's campaign for (he vJm  preal- 
dency. The report wos pumTslied a • 
few days ag«i that Mr. Hprlng'-r would 
l>e met at Chicago by a lliousaml cow- I 
boys. Mr. Johnson says Charley ! 
would never have authorized an an 
nouncement of less than 50.000 cow 
b«rg.—ChlCACO XAy Stock 'WorltL

We wish our readers to understand 
once and for all the gravity of tho 
crisis which now confronts the stock
men not merely of Iowa but of tho 
entire west. It Is not.un Iowa conflict 
althouVh from the fact that the lowii 
legislature Is In session Iowa breeders 
and shippers are moat In evidence 
The great burden of the feelers’ com- 
plulnt over the entire countr.y -4s not 
the prohibition of Uu* return pa«H. ul- 
thouKh that i» an important matter, 
but the low rate of speed which by 
uiideratunding. if not agreement, be
tween the rallroiids has been atlopted 
over the entire country from Chicago 
to the Pacific ocean.

The evidence already furntsliod by 
farmers show that this slow speed 
Involveq/H loss which Is a virtual In
crease of at least 325 per car on an 
average on the freight rat<*. and when 
the best cattle arrive In tliclr desti
nation too tired for further slilpmont 
oast tholr relegation for this reason to 
the dressed beef class fre(]\i4*ntly re
sults In a loB8_ of from 375 to 3100 per 
car when ' sold as dressed liocf. 
Neither the feeder nor the farmer who 
furnishes tho steers and tin* corn to 
feed thctii can staiul this tremendous 
shrinkage. If this coiiliiiucs I lie whole 
system of handling cattle must he re
adjusted. The man who grows slock 
cuttle must in the future sell ihem at 
lower pric*'s to tlie fceih*r or the feialcr 
must quit hiisitiess.

This again destroys the home mar
ket for corn, which Is always Iho best 
one. and the eorii raiser suffers with 
the grow.'r and the feeder of eallle, so 
that feeilers, grszler.s. and stork grow
ers must stand or fall together. They 
must hang together or they will have 
to hang si'parately. No corn grower 
must for n moment Imagine that this 
Is a fci'di'rs’ fight and no callh» grower 
iniiHl for a niliuile tlilnk of realizing 
his former luofils unless he sliinds liy 
the fceiler.

The fariuers of Town iind the farin- 
ei'H of all olli»*r feedljif^ and enrn 
growing stales iiiiisl iiiifVistaiid that 
their Interests are ideiilleal and there 
must ho n new deal all around unless 
relief Is ohliiined.

T h e  fi'cders, the stork growers ,  iiml 
the corn g row ers  o f Iowa iioisl under
stand e lea r ly  and d is l ine t ly  lhal be
yond  th e  iirohalilc ri 's lo i iitlon of llo' 
pass to the owner o f  the s leek or Ills 
a g en t  there is not ll ie s l lg l i lcs l  luos- 
pee t  o f  |•ell<■f from Die present legls l i i-  
ture. AVe lii ivc sei'ii e lear ly  from the 
f irs t  that tliere is i io tj i l i ig  Hint the 
le g is la tu re  ran do. or ever  I'ould do, 
exce i i l  reduce ll ie long dlstanee ta r i f f ,  
and tiK'y are  not prepHied as yet to 
push so drastic a i ioaM ire  lo Its eoii- 
clusloii . Itc.sldi s, It wioilcl he fo l ly  to 
ser iously  nttenipl a i iv th tng o f  Hits kind 
w i th  a leg is la tu re  lliut wjis not w i l l in g  
to  forb id  the Issiianee o f  passt‘S to 
fu tu re  leg is la t i i is  as a inirl o f  the ir  
conipeiisalion. for this is what tlie  pass 
r e a l ly  aii immls to. Men who want to 
se rvo  tw o  niasti'rs lun not he loya l  to 
both.

We ni.'iy as well Just li<r<‘ piilillsh 
some lieretofore iiiiwrltleii history. Tlie 
gentleiiien who make up the railroad 
iohhy In the Iowa Icglshiliire after 
they realized the gnivlly of llie situa
tion liSve heeii willing lo Iiromlse 
everything. They puifcsscd lo reallz«' 
the gravity of Ihc sitiintloii. tin- lossc.s 
sustained hy the larnurs. and pledged 
to us ipcrsonnily their liifliiiiiee lo 
seeiiri' a coiif»-rerice of the officers of 
the nssmdal Ion with llie men who 
inaki- rul<iH on the western roads. 
How little lliidr promises and llieir In
fluence nnioiinl lo will he scin from 
tho fuel thill on the day before the 
bill lo restóle imssis was hroiight up 
tn the sen,'ill' the Iratfh' iiiaiiugers met 
In ('lilcugo and no! formally hut In 
effort rrrvril noth e on tli«-ni and on 
the Iowa leglshiliin- Ihiitl the iigri'e- 
ment wlilili they hiol mmir wumld not 
he carried out, as iipp<ars from the 
foljowdng dls|iat*di sent out from
Chleago: ,,-T“

‘’Traffic officials of westi rii roads 
yesterday deiddisj lo rifiisi' llio re- 
«liiest of the live rioek assoi lallon/f for 
the resumid Ifin of ipdiirn passes to 
live stock slil|i|>crs. It was liclil that 
no stale hail tlo- right to pass a law 
requllrng—u—railroad lo give something
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for nolliliig. An effort will he made, 
howevi*r, to imliiee the IIvi* stock men 
to dlHlrlhiile their shl ipiiieiits more 
evenly ov<t  the iollr<‘ wei-k, Instead 
of coneenlriillog lliem on .Moiulays and 
WediKsdays ’I'he latlir praillee Is 
held rcsfionslhle (or many of the 
alleged ahiis<s of which the live slock 
men comiilalii"

Kvldeiitly Ihc truffle mniingers had 
heard from the three or four rmm In 
New York who eoolrol Iho entire busi
ness and obeyed liisl met Ions. We 
haiipi'ii lo know dlreelly the hoHlIllly 
shown hy Ihe railroad lobby to rollcf 
measures in tin- Iowa |l■glslatlIre Is 
contrary lo Iho Judgment of some of 
the broadest minded ritllroiid men In 
tdileago These num know something 
of the storm that Is hr< wing In Iho 
west and Wfiiild If Ihoy could, give re
lief. Morgan. Marrlman, and Kocke- 
foller, who are really Hie coni rolling 
spirits In this move, do not know I ho 
wesliTn iioople, nor d<i they seem to 
eure; ho/u’e, Ihe rioil fight Is md with 
the Iowa h'glsla I ore, nor with the t’lil- 
cago offlolals of the w.'Stern roads, 
hut with Ihe men who form Ihe groat 
ratiroiid trust of the United Hiatos who 
know nothing ahoiit wesli rn liil< rcslH 
and care lees This Is the corieliislon to 
which wo have crime after iflvlng the 
matter Ihe most ear<-fiil sliidy.

We hope Ibis will riiiihli' our renders 
to see the real gravity of I hi- situation 
and bring them to work together. It 
Is quite poBSihle IhsI before this mat
ter la settled the eongrrss of the 
I'nlted Htales may lake u haml In It. 
There are eongrossmen |o elect this 
year nnd the farmers should for once 
see to It that the men who got their 
votes must stand for the farmer and 
not by AA’all Hired There nre mem
bers of till- leglslaliire lo elect In all 
the stales adjoining Iowa and they 
must see to It that Ilio TTidT rhnsen nre 
pass-proof The very prosperili y of the 
west, Ihe prh e of land, and Ihe pros
perity of the railroads themselves de- 
pend largely f»n wlo-ther Ilo* farmers, 
ranchmen, graziers nri<l feeders eom- 
blne together lo rid themselves of this 
old man of Ihe sea this octopus which 
profifises to sink iifi the firoflts of the 
entire cisintry and leave the producers 
slmfdy enioigti. to iun’riurage them to 
go on prridrii'lng

Put not your faith In Hie promises 
of railroad attorneys evon though they 
occupy the„ highest f.osltlon. Ilemem- 
her that the oower that Is ofipresslng 
us In not In Chhago hut In New York. 
Great as Is the riowrr of this romtitna- 
I'cn !• Is not greater than the people. 
A united people will grind It to powder. 
— Wallaca's Fanner.

Black Leg Vaccine
R \ 5 T E U R  v a c c i n e  C o .

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
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. Pl'I.I.ING DOWN FE:^rKS 
The periodical farce of pulling down 

rango fences—in Hi» iiewspaiicrs—Is 
again being enacted. Oiii’e more the 
dciiartmeiit of the interior la out or
dering down felices on the jiiihllc liiiids. 
It Is now over two years since It was 
nnnminced in hig type that all fonee.s 
were to ho taken ilown at once, and 
the man who waited for the agent to 
come around would surely get Into 
rmihlc. There have lieen a few prose

cutions, nnd ns a rule, the fences have 
come down when ordered, hut others 
have gone up to take tliclr places, ami 
the government Is nhoul where It was 
when tt started. CommenHiiK on this 
the Denver Htockmnn says:

"It Is not that the western people 
are not law-nhidlng citizens, hut Hint 
Hie [ii'opla 111 Wiisliliiglon do not un- 
dcrstiind the situation, and are trying 
lo onforee a law which tho peoide do 
not want 1'ho real IriiHi is that if 
all the fences on Iho public lands 
should he taken down lodii,v. the range 
Kltuatlon would hccoiiie iiiilicarahle In 
iiiiiiiy Iliacos and the lauds would ho 
useless for any imrimse The fences 
do more good than liiirin, and that Is 
lie reason why the western iieoplo 

have not iildeil the government In en
forcing the law. I'nIU the people most 
Interested demand It. the goveriiinent 
Is going lo have some troiihle In carry
ing out Hie law.”—t'lilciigo Live Htoek 
World.

HIIOI'I.D HE POSTED
The editor of Hie Texas .loiirnal- 

Htocknian ridicules tin* Idea of norlli- 
wcslerii calllemcii being well posted on 
eondlHoiis In Texas. They certainly 
rnniiot help being posted If Hi<*y read 
the Jouriiiil-Htockiiian regularly.—Clil- 
cago Live Stock World.

C fü C K  LIGk i f  
^TO LK  i mp. IT

BLACKMAN'S MEDICATED 
SALT BRICK

The only Guaranteed Blood 
Piirltler, Kidney and Liver 
Hcgulntor and aider of Di
gestion for nil stock.

A sure hit on worms. Ths 
only iireventatlve for cattle 
ticks. A tick cannot live 
on an animal that uses It. 
No dustiig, no drenching and 
no waste of feed.

For full descriptive circu
lars, lestlmniiluls, etc., ad- 
dri'ss
Illiiekiiinn Htoek Remedy Co.

Cliuttaiiuuga, ‘renn.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

H. J. Jl'BTIN. the cel- 
cliratcd t'ow Huy Hoot 
Maker. A postal card 
will bring you a sclf- 
mcnHuiliig Older sys
tem of the Cow-Boy 
hoot madn In (he west.

'  NOCONA, TEXAS.

S h rop sh ire  
Sheep... -

Just receive! from lyYscousin car
load registered Hhropsh)te Hlieep. Have 
a number of hiickM, ycarlliigM and two- 
year-olds, for sale; price 315 to„ 325. 
Bheep cun be seen at Hi^gliiuw riuTch, J. 
O. Ilhoiiie In eharKO.

B. G^RHOME
FORT WORTH, TKXAH.

Tfoj^a/ Herd
The Royal Hortl of Hod PoIIod 

Cattlfi has won moro prize» than 
any other herd In America. It 
haa been founded over twenty 
year» and from It have been Hold 
more cattle In Texas than from 
all other herds in tho United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, addreas

a/.C. Mtirray
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

R .u n a  4íí^O C o « * «

D . l l x  B e t Y s e o n

F .  WORTH AND O A L U S
Cars leave each end of ths line every 

hour and on the hour from 
4 s. m. to It p. m.

3ee • beutlfnl descriptiva ps.phlol 
(Jdrass

W .  C . F o r b o B a « -

COTES mTznrtt

Ä

riK MMT MSI «n WIST IIKS mi
Louisiana and Texas.

Rd TIBDBLB TO ANSWRH QUESTIORS. 
Rukt throug the irrigable districts t l

WEST TEXAS !!!»> PEGOS V/iUiY
Those residing out of the State are re* 

quested to write for

N I W  B O O K O N  T E X A 3 -F r e >
E. P. TURNER, General Passenger Agt> 

PAL lAS.TtrA .’t.

A  B O O M
dees not, atthosUIy, M s« sbeai lbs bM  rssiilM le a eonmonitr.

"T H E  P A N - H A N O L . E
Is NOT ea a beosk bul Is enJorUc the 
Texas

SI rapM erevlh et say eeotioa et

W H Y ?
Beeaase only reeeaUy lbs pabHe at larga taallztd the eneenuiiltlea wbleb 

Ibis Doribwest eaelleB of Texas offen. 1%« terra raaobes aro belo« divided 
loto

SMALL- STOCK FARMS-
Wheal, eero. eetiea. neleas sad an kind« of feed staffi M  I

'obs of lie  noel sabruM.
■ bravea) M

_____ _____ behMf raUed la
abundsDee, sereeaff»« tin exeseiatlodii ot |be noel sabffulte.

A eoacKry abosadM« in eebh reeeareee («Hed and 3«9vea) lorelber witb ibo

LOW PRICE '
ef lauda, eaonui beleealoylo« a mosi raeMarowlta. and ibal Is bape^nln« Ib 
Ibe 1‘ao-HaDdls.

T h e i D e n v e i r  R o a d
bae on aaledaur a toe rule boBC-easheio Ueket. wl leb aUows yeo utoporera
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THE S’I'IX K>l R\ \l,
with this Issue the Texa.s Rloek- 

man-Jouriial bey-ins the Iwenly-fifth 
year of its existence, uinl as the old 
Texas Stock Journal under a new- 
name its history is so Interwoven with 
that of the great live slock Industry 
of this stale that It is well known 
tq the great majority of our read
ers. For many long years tho pa
per was the reoiignlzed exponent of 
the live slock Interests of tho south
west. and under the.able manageriient 
of the late George It. Isrvlng It en
joyed an era of great prosperity ninl 
usefulness. Rut there came an evil 
day when the iiaper passed from an
dar the control of Mr. lAivlng, and it 
was permitted to degenerate until It 
became a live slock paper in naino 
only, and Its prestlgi' ns an exiiom rit 
of tho live .stock industry waned un
til there was nothing left but the 
memory of what Iho pais-r oiuo wins.

Tills was the condition of affairs on 
tho first of Iasi January when the 
Texa.s Rtock Journal was absorbed by 
the West Texas Stockman, n young 
and vigorous range paper that had 
grown np out In the heart of tfie 
range country, and which had won for' 
Itself the proud dlstlncl ion of being 
ftceepled both gt homo iind abroad ns 
the recognized luithorlty on nil mnt- 
ters pertaining to the o i^ le  Indus
try III t h i s  state. Tho combination of 
the two pai>ers resulted In the birth 
of the present paper, and since the 
Stockman-Journal came -iiilo exlstenci?

V. tbe Intervening (line has been spent 
In an effort to reellfy the prinelpal 
mistakes of the fornu-r managi'inent 
of the old Texas Stoek Journal. This 
has Involved some radical measures 

. and departurcsTTnit the pinning knife 
has hoen afiplleil with a rntliless hand, 
and already Iho wisdom of Hint ile- 
terminod policy is clearly apparent.

The Texas Rtoekman-Joiirnal Is un
der an enlirely new ninnngement, and 
the former managenient of the cdil 
Texas Stoek Journal docs not own one 
dolliir stock or Interest In Iho new 
businc.ss. We mention llil.s fact her» 
because It Is wlilspcicd la rnme 
quartij'is tlial such Is not the ease. 
We want It distinctly understood ttial 
the paper is now In new hands, and 
In tho hands of inon who.se aggres
sive natures end dl.sposltloiis will not 
be satisfied with nnylliing tint the 
placing of the paper on the very ton- 
mo.st round of (he ladder of live stock 
journalism. The daslrcd results will 
not nmterlallze lii a day. a week, a 
month Or a year, for tho imlley In- 
nugurnted Is a coaservatlve one, iin.l 
the now innnngcmeiit desires to mako 
just hs few mistakes ns pimajblo. Just 
a little bit ahead of vm is the goal 
that wo are striving for, and with 
the proper eiicAur.igemcnt and assist
ance of those from ivhJ^ we have a 
right to look and expect It, there can 
be absolutely no question us to the 
futuro of this paper.

The Stockmaii-Jouninl oeeuplos a 
field of .lournallsni all to Itself In the 
southwest. While there arc a numtier 
of papers - that call themselves live 
stock publications, yet they rciiresent 
also a largo agricultural Interest, nod 
arc a# much farm papers as they are 
Stock papers. The Htoekman-Journal 
ts being, bullded on different lines. 
Its management believes that the de
mand.of the hour is for a strong nml 
Virile (MttleSnen's paper, devoting 
some time and space to tho allied 

* live stock Interests, but at all times 
loyal to the great eattle Industry. That 
We are on the right track Is evidenced 
by the many words of comnienda- 
tion that reach us by every mall, and 
the paper will continue In the future 
the only exclusive live stock paper 
tn Texas, and will be prepared to 
■tand up for tho rights of its people 
At every tu i^ ln  the road. . It Is es- 
■snttalty th^^owman's. paper, but 
hopes to be oonstdered fair and Just

to all Interests. And when ws say 
cowman's paper, we mean the little 
cowman Just as well as his more 
opulent brother.

Improvements will bo made In the 
Stockman-Journal just ns fast as tlfe 
conditions will warrant, and neither 
effort or expense will t>e spared to 
make the paper Just exactly what It 
should be and what Its most ardent 
friend and admirer would have It bo. 
These Improvements and changes will 
be made gradually, however, as It Is 
hot contemplated that the paper shall 
resort to any experiments. The im
provements when once made will be 
permanent, and there will be no retro
gression at any time. There haa been 
so much that has had to he done 
since the paper came Into the hands 
of Its present emanagement that us 
yet we have not l^en able to m:iko 
a very great showing. Hut some very 
effective work l̂ as been done during 
tho Interim and plans formulated for 
the future that will materialize as 
fust as they can be worked out. In 
the meantime, we Invito the hearty 
support and co-operation of our 
friends and nsk them to be patient 
with us while we aro engaged In work
ing out the lntrleacl<!S of tho situa
tion. 'J'lu- RIockman-Journal will l>e 
kept in the front rank, and It pro
poses to lead the field. No secfuid 
pliiee In anything will ever-satl.sfy the 
mariag<!mont of this paper.

I'EEIHAG l'E\ AL'I' HAV
The animal husbandry rli-partment of 

the experiment station has been i oii- 
diirting some Interesting feeding ex
periments during the past season. As 
■Htc—steers—sre » t ill In the lots It Is
loo earl.v to coinp.iro the value of 
the different rations for fatt.'iiing pur- 
poses. .Some points of Interest liavo 
already developeil, however, whhdi will 
bo useful to tho.so planning, to feed 
eattle next winter.

In tho discussion of the niiessary 
dlversifj-ution of flops, l onsldcrablo 
promlni'fief tins been given to the 
Simnlsli pe.anni. This jdailt l.s highly 
nItroginoUB In composition and very 
valualilo for milking and growing 
stock. Klneo It has Is-en very little 
used for fattening It was used as tho 
roughage for one lot of culllo In tho 
experlmeni siIM in jirogress. Another 
lot leeelved alfalfa hay for roughage. 
Ollier lots received eoltori seed hulls 
tint all wore fed a grain ration of cot
ton sued meal and rh o bran.

Whlh> tho steers reeulvlng pea-nut 
hay and alfalfa ate all their food with 
a keen rell.sh It was a-picirent at nliout 
the third week that their gains were 
not ns liea\y a.s lho.se mado by the 
othur lots. The highly nitrogenous 
eharacler of the iien-mit and alfalfa 
hay coiiduiied with the same charaeter- 
Isllc In the cofliifT seed meal produced 
a loo.seuc.-iH and scouring wlileli made 
good gains Impossible.

It wa.s Biirml.sed at the outset Hint 
this trouble would iiiaiiifest itself but 
It was desired to le.irii Just liow 
serlniiH It would bo and In what man
ner the results would show ttiemselves. 
This does not arguu anything against 
the value of llie.se feeds bill does show 
Hint wliero Hiey are relied upon for 
fatleiiing piii'piises eorii or a similar 
material should he furnished an tho 
other jiart of the ration. Full par- 
tleiilars of the exiieiiiiieiils will he 
luilillshed In Hit) liiillellii to bo Issued 
later.

vexatious dela/s than any other fea
ture of railroad management during 
the past few years, and has borne mo.st 
heavily upon live stock sliippers. 
whose shipments are naturally perish
able.

The effort to get larger and more 
powerful engines and have thorn move 
only when a full load Is ready for 
them has cost live stock shippers verv 
dearly, and this abuse the railroad 
men iirnrnise to remedy.

They also agree to give satisfactory 
running schedules.

Tho return stock pass question,'how
ever, remains tho same. The rail
roads refuse, so fur, to make any con
cessions on this point, notwithstanding 
tho pressure that la being brought to 
bear upon thorn by the live stock as- 
Hociatloris and Individual shippers.

It has been generally believed that 
return passes could be gotten if at all 
by the range stork associations, but 
the fact the railroads are evidently 
going to die hard. If they dig at all, 
on that qiie.stlon.

Wliether anything further can bo 
done about these important matters 
remains to be seen at the forthcoming 
meetings, especially at the congress 
culled to meet at Denver, May 3, At 
that time and place representatives of 
the various live stock associations will 
meet to dlscus.s ways and means of 
compelling the common carriers to give 
reasonable consideration to the neces
sities of the live stock business.

It Is probable that at the Denver 
meeting of cattlemen on May 3, a 
moro determined effort will be made 
to have the railways grant the con
cessions demanded by the cattlemen. 
Matters are In such shape that the 
shippers of the country are not going 
to accept any makeshift In the form of 
a compromise. Fnless the railways 
weaken and grunt the relief prayed for 
It w ill result In an appeal to the 
highest legislative tribunals of Hie 
country for the enai'tment of measures 
that will compel Jnstlee In this direc
tion. The railways ,of tho country 
know and appreciate this fact keenly 
and it.s realization has prompted them 
to offer the terms of comiiromlse tlo-y 
aro now holding out. As a matter of 
fact, tho two or three men in New 
York who control the railways of the 
country aro doing moro to foster and 
develop tho Idea of government owner
ship and control of these great arteries 
of eominerce than all other cau.so-i 
combined.

SIO>E% IN' SIIICEI*
There hns been eonsIderaUlo dl.s- 

enssloii of the sheep qnc'sHoq among 
.sloekinen during the l>:ist few months 
and something of a dhsposltlon iiianl- 
fesled to revive Hils great Industry In 
Texas. One of the buyerii eonneetod 
wlHi (he great Swift imeklng idiint 
in (Ills elly. In speaking of Hie sheep 
Industry, says: ,

"Tfi*e ramie’rs are losing a great deal 
of miiney by not having a small flock 
of slu'ep. .say fifty to' TOO, on tho 
•filian. One hiindicd owes euiild ho 
bought on the yards nt $2 to J'̂ .'̂ iU 
per head, and tluwo ewes managi'd 
so they would Iamb In January. The 
lambs would sell for $2.50 to $3.00 a 
head before Easter.

"Last inoiiHi a good many lambs, 
averaging foity-flve pounds, snld at 
$7.50 per 100 pounds, or iiboul $.'l.:ij 
per bead.

"These same ewes would slu'ar seven 
or eight pounds of wool, worth at least 
$1.0«, making fnini ?2..'i0 to $1.00 jicr 
head for lambs and wool, and tho ewo.s 
would ho left to eat np Ihe weeds In 
Hie pastille and clean up the wasjc 
111 the wheat and oat fields after you 
are Hirmigh Hiieshing.

"The same tiling Is open to tit« 
Texas feeder and farmer to fatten 
sheep for this inarkot. llerelofore 
there ha.s been no demand for t beep 
all Iho year aroaiid, lint Slwlft A- ('o. 
and Ainionr »(i I'o., with two large
packing idaiils here, mako the demand 
good every winking day tn the .rear.

"There would bo no belter Invest
ment for feeders than to feed sheep 
for tills market durlnit the luonlhs of 
Novemfier, I'eeemher, January, Febru
ary and March, ns Hils market Is prac- 
tleally hare id' sheep at that time, and 
sheep bring ns much ns they do nt 
uortheru points.

"The run from S.ni Angelo starts 
atiout April 1 and lasts about four 
months, leaving about eight months ot 
the year when this market Is out of 
sheep.

"Sheep feeders are making money In 
northern stales feeding nheep for tho 
market, and why not here, when you 
have a market nt your door eallitig 
for fat sheep?’’

TR H ’K „O F  THE TRUST
Tho Kansas City commission men 

are making inueh of a todo over 
the Fowler Independent stoekyards 
located In that city and are fighting 
It at every turn In the road, claim
ing Hint the enteriirlse Is but a 
scheme on the part of tho packers’ 
combine to still further control Hie 
market. Tho San Antonio Express 
says:

There Is little doubt but that the 
action of the Fowler Racking Com
pany nt Kansas City Is but n move on 
tho part of the packers' to get con
trol of Hio catllo trade In that city. 
There luis been no Intlinutlon to this 
effecti but U Is reasonable to suppose 
that the Fowler people are working 
under Instruetlons from Armour, Swift, 
and Morris, who own. It. They have 
no Interest In the Kansas (Jlty yards, 
and overtures for iho purehase of a 
controlling Interest In them has been 
refused by the Kansas City Stoek 
Yards Company. During the meet
ing of the Kansas cattlemen at To
peka last week a live stock commis
sion man of Kansas City, who evl-

R M l,W AY» MAKE REIM.Y
Traffic managers of (he western 

riiilrouds have .made reply to the de
mands of the conferenc« held In Chi
cago at tho call of the National Live 
Stock Association. J. V. Mahoney, 
representing the railroads, has maHed 
the reply of the railroad managers to 
Secretary Charles 'F. Martin, who will 
read It at the meeting of the North
western Stock Growers' Association, nt 
Bells Fourohe.

The railroads tn thair rsply to the 
stockmen agree to abandon ths ob
noxious tonnage system, by which 
heretofore every engine has bean ex
pected to pull as nearly Its full oapao-  ̂
tty as posslbl*. Tblg has caused mors

of the papers through fear that 
the puckers would boycott his firm, 
of money for Ids customer's stork. Ills 
trade depends upon tills. If tho Fow- 
mnde tho following statement in re- 
ler yards helped to bring up prices, 
tho commission men would he- pleased 
gard to the Fowler I ’acking Com
pany's methods. Its effect If they are 
successful, etc.:

"The Fowler company has pilvatc 
yards, and ns soon « »  It begins get
ting enough stuff It will buy nothing 
the farmer by Its tactics, but Is pay- 
from the Kansas City general -yards, 
lleiioe this buyer will be entirely re
moved from the competitive field. The 
Fowler company Is saving nothing to 
lug less to tho stockmen. I f  we sell 
to Hie Fowlers what stuff they need 
now It will he only that much less 
compcHHon nt tho generni yards for 
a few months until they are getting all 
the stuff they need nt the private 
yards at their own price, but If we 
drive Hvo Fowler private yards out 
and It would help business hero hy 
they will have to buy everything In 
Hie general yards, and that will make 
competition better.

"The farmer who ships a load of 
stock to tho Fowler private yards Is 
di-stroying his competitive market and 
sliikiiiK the knife Into his own back. 
I f  Fowler succeeds what Is to pi>e- 
veut Armour, Swift and tho otherrf 
from establishing private yards? Then 
what would confront the farmer? He 
would have to khip to one of these 
packers, and there would he no bid
ding. The commission man's business 
is to get the highest possible amount 
hurting Hie markets In other cities.

"The comnflsslon men are fighting 
ths battles of the farmer and feeder 
for higher prices, and higher prices 
will never come with private yards. 
The boycott that Is on against Fowler 
isn't hurting the general yards, hut 
It w ill mean. If the commission men 
win, that the Fowlers w ill have to buy 
all their stock at,-the general yards, 
and that means another big packing 
house In the field for nil the time, not 
for a few months while they are start
ing their own throutout business. I f  
the farmers quit shipping to Fowler’s 
and refuse to listen to the siren's song 
Fowler’s private non-cotnpetUlve yards 
must shut down. Fowler will then 
be forced to come to tho general 
yards and compete or close down the 
Fowler plant.

"The Fowler plant la owned by the 
National Packing Company, the trust's 
holding company. It Is controlled by 
Armout, Bwlft and Morris. To win 
against ths Fowler people Is to win 
a fight against the trust. Farmers 
ought to know that the trust Isn’t 
paying more money for ths benefit of 
ths farmer, it costs mors to pay

solicitors all over the country and to 
keep up private yards than the com
missions and yardage at the general 
yards. Now then, we leave It to the 
shipper to find the 'nigger In the 
woodpile.’ "

IH E  OF I'L IIE  BUEOS
To Ihe Editor:

To oven a casual observer It Is ap
parent that Texas la destined to hold 
tho same position In regard Jo the 
quality of her live stock as she now 
holds 111 numboFS. The marked atten
tion that has been directed to Texas 
cattle In northern markets Is largely 
duo to th'o liberal use of pure bred 
bulls on the range.

■While there aro a large number of 
men engaged tn handling pure bred 
animals of high merit In our state 
at the present time the number seems 
all too small compared to the amount 
of stork which has yet to receive the 
Improving' Influence of good sires, 
which never fails to put dollars Into 
tho pocket of the grower, ■

It may be true that a well-built 
mule ot no particular breeding will 
prove more valuable than a pedigreed 
one of inferior characteristics but 
even In such a oa%) the cliaiices lire 
all In favor of the betthr bred ani
mal whose progeny. In resembling 
their ancestors will re.-elve the Im- 
tiri‘ss of a better type than the com
mon i>rogenltors of the accidentally 
well made scrub. >

A small experience last autumn In 
attemritliig to purchase a few pure 
hri-d swine was sufficient to make It 
clear that Texas breeders dlnpnse of 
their stock qiiito readily at remunera- 
Ove prlcpk.

Tliere/ in, irnd naturally enough, a 
quite I'oinmon Idea that It Is possible 
by Hie <■<>11111111008 uso of pure bred 
sires, or by grading up. to ultimately 
jiroilueo an animal equal In value to 
one carryiiig with It a certificate of 
r<<gistrali<iii in a recognized lieni hook. 
Wtiili- for most iiraetlcal purposes such 
a highly griidiol animal may be as 
u.s<-fnl as one reiordcd, still the only 
giiaiunlce of Hi<‘ blood ho carries, that 
a buyer can lie glv<-n. Is the word of 
the owner an<I if the owner he not 
the rais<-r the < hances of error are In- 
er<'as<ol an<I th'e v.iliie of the animal
l<>ssiqi<’ il. T o  have  reenr<l<<l__iilijiiVl.T
for sale t|i<’re Is no Wiiy but to start 
wlHi r<‘oor<l< <l ai^nials, both male uii<l 
f<*niiile. The fart that foundation 
sto<k or animals with wlilch to start 
In to bree<l pure bred stock can be 
bought for less al present than for 
some year.s past ami that the exper- 
i<'iice<l ami eon'OTValivo stQi'kmen ilo 
not <-xi<c<’t a <’<>nl 1 iiiiallon of present 
low i<rl< es miilK's the prospect of good 
retiirns fi<iiii a Judicious inv'estmciit 
MOW pm Ih ularly bright.

'J'he most I'oniii ion w a y  to  s ta r t  In 
tho pure bre<l s tock  business Is to  
buy a pure b w d  malo. Wliilo the 
k iK iw ho Ige  o f  Hie s lo i 'k  and th e ir  ox- 
e e l lom des  m ay  thus lie lenriie il  the 
t im e  until—pure bred  f em a les  a re  
b ro u gh t  ill hs lo.st as fa r  as the  p ro -  
<bi<'llon o f  r e g is te red  ,^»toek Is oon- 
<'crned.

In the cas<? of rattle, a row with 
a luill calf at foot ami hersetf bred 
again can tie procured for a part of 
what the three would cost If purchased 
seiiaralely. The 'bull may be used on 
a few of the <-holco grade rows until 
Hiirli time as the row has ealvod and 
is r<‘a<Iy to bre<’<l again. Or, better 
yet. a malo and a pair of unrelated 
females will tnrnlsh n start which 
will iieeil IK) further adilitions for 
some years. In buying young females

I

, , 1 . 1  >■ 1,...., tf they ciup he secured guaranteed tolently asked to have bis ndine kept . .. . - .iT . bo pregnant all risk of failure to breed
will he done away with. In the mat
ter of buying males fpr a foundation 
herd a prejinlleo exists against on<i 
that has attalneil an age any greater 
Hian snfflelent to show hhs r<‘iil quali
ties. Some of tho best bargalus t.> 
be obtHln<-<l In either cattle or swlrie 
are lost by refus.al to look at an ani
mal "anyways obi." Tlio very fact 
that a bull or boar 1s obi Is a testi
mony to Ills merit, -for no breeder 
eoiild nffonl to rotuin a siro wliu^e 
progeny wer<i of ordinary <|ualUy. The 
extra cost of feeiling an <d<lor animal 
is more tliaa. niqjlc up by the cer
tainty as tn the character of Ills get 
and thg larger extent to which he may 
be used on grade stock. Neighbors 
wtsliliig to work alon^ aimilnr lines 
can share Hie expiuise of getting a 
good male that will do all the work 
of two small herds. It Is n common 
ooeurrcnco to see an obi bull sold In 
Hie aui'Hon ring for less money Hian 
Hie packers woubl pay and for a part 
of what one of his own sons sells 
for. With the old hull there Is very 
liIHe uncertainty as to the value of 
Ills get nn<l unless extremely old may 
be use<l for cue or two soasdns ahil 
dlsposeil of, faUenod, for the amount 
of tho original piinhase. Much more 
might be sabl of the kind of females 
to select :ind the easiest means of 
procuring a start In stock that Is 
certain to be wotth better money In 
a few years. The clulnis of tho old 
bull, however, are much greater thah 
seem to l>o commonly recognized.

F. U| MARSH ALU
College Station.

RANH \N HI.II ASSOCIATION
The Riinhandlo Stockmen's A.<*soela- 

tlon. which meets In Amarillo today. Is 
Just five years obi, and la about is 
strong niKl lusty a youngster as can 
bo found tn tho entire southwest.' It 
was organized Jimt five years ago to 
provide the eattlomoii located above the 
quarantine lliio with a form of protec
tion they felt they did not obtain 
from niiy other source, and tho original
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roster contained twenty-seven names. 
That there was necessity for the main
tenance of this orgahlsatlon is evl- 
dent from the fact that Its membership 
now numbers 4$7. nearly ona-thlrd 
that of the great Cattle Ruiser.s* Asso
ciation of Texas, and that it is con
stantly growing and extending the 
field of its usefulness. It maintains 
Its own system of Inspection, and while 
It operates as an adjunct of the Texas 
association, yet it maintains Its own 
Identity and Is rapidly becoming a very 
powerful organization. The Stockman- 
Journal Is Indebted to the Hanner- 
Stockman, .of Clarendon., for the follow
ing facts concerning the Panhandle 
association:

The first annual meeting of the asso
ciation was held at Canadian In March, 
1900. The attendance of members 
showed that the organization was des
tined to grow to big proportions. The 
officers elected at this meeting xyere:

T. 8. Bugbee, president. Clareiidoi/
L. T. Bowman, first vice president, 

Catallne.
W. P. Miller, second vice president, 

Mobeette.
8, O. Carter, treasurer, Miami.
Felix Franklin, secretary, Amarillo.
The second annual meeting was held 

at Amarillo, March, 1901, and Officers 
elected then were as follows:

T. 8. Bugbee, president, Clarendon.
C. Coffee, first vice president. Miami.
W. J. Miller, second vice president, 

Moboctle.
J. C. Raul, treasurer. Panhandle.
E. H. Rralnard, secreLary, Canadian.
The third annual meeting was taken 

to Qunnah In 1902. The secretary re
ported clghty-nlne new members re
ceived during the past year, a total of 
300; that Inspectors had been main- 
taliie<1 nt Important points of the range 
and nt Kansas City: that the Oklahoma 
HHHOi'lation hud been co-operatc<l with 
In the matter of Joint Inspectors, and 
that In various ways the Interests of 
the members ha<l been lookeil after. 
The financial report showed up »Veil. 
The following officers were electe<l:

T. 8. Riighce, president, Clarendon.
C. Coffee, first vice president, Minnil.
T. J. RlchariLs, second vice president, 

Pailiicah.
J. T. Holland, treasurer, Amarillo.
Wni. Harrell, secretary. Amarillo.
I ’lie association votc<l for fTilldress 

for Hie fourth annual convention, and 
the p<‘ople of the Gate City did them
selves proud In entertaining her guests 
on March 24 and 25, 1903. Here the 
secretary rcporte<l a membership of 375 
,an<l flfty-slx new names w<-re ailded, 
raising the total to 431. At this meet
ing the date for the annual convention 
was changed Ho the third Tuesday In 
April -by a unanimous vote. Officers 
were elected as follows:

T. 9. Riigbee, president. Clarendon.
T. J. Richards, first vice prcsblent. 

Pailiicah.
T>. n. Watkins, second vice president, 

Qiianah.
J. T. Holland, treasurer, Amarillo.
E. H. Hraliiar<I. secretary, Canadian.
Tho fifth annual convention to be 

held at Amarillo on the 19th and 20th 
Inst., promises to he betSer In atton- 
daiiee. Interest and program than any 
of Its predecessors. The fact that th<j 
association Is compo.<w<l of men with 
whom Hie northwestern buyers usually 
do bii.sliiess. and that the meeting Is 
licbl a month later than usual. Is as- 
siiraiK'e that cattle buyers from the 
nnrthvvost will be present, and It Is 
Hiougbt the sellers will quote prices 
which should cause tho stuff to move. 
It Is sabl thrtt the northwestern buyers 
have l)cen holding back In their spring 
buying through tho fear that their 
se<-Hon of country w,as going to be 
overrun with large numbers ot cattle 
ilrlven out of CaTlfornla, Oregon ami 
Washington by the drouth that haa 
provalleil In those states. Tho big 
Iroqth iyjM been overcome, however, by

It Is reported that the Pecos Valley 
branch of Ihe Banta Fe railway has made 

the rains tn the dry districts, whb?b  ̂qr- ent of $10 per car In "Alight rates on
Insures new grass, and the threatened 
Invasion has been averted. The north
western men will consequently have to 
look to Texas and New Mexico for their 
usual supply of two year old steers.

Four times has Thos. 8. Bugbee, of 
Clarendon, been honored with the presi
dency of the Panhandle Stockmen’s 
Association of Texas, and each term he 
has filled the oCflfe with credit and 
honor to himself and associates. No 
wiser move could be made than to re
tain him as prc.sldent for another term. 
E. H. Bralnanl, as secretary, has also 
been faithful and diligent In his 
duties and no better man could bo 
chosen for that position.

I»OOI,K ON THE AAING xl>
H<litor 8tockman-.IournaI:

My first stop after leaving Fort 
Worth was .at Henrietta. A number ot 
old friend.s extended me the right liaml 
of felbiwshj.1). among them W. H. 
FcaHiorstonc, who by the way Is the 
honorable iii.ayor of Henrietta; W. H. 
Myers. Captain O. H. Gowan, M. Shlos- 
berg, D Ceecll, \V'. B. Frey and last 
but not least. Colonel W. H. Chilson. 
All report stock in good condition, 
good ruins had fallen here a few days 
before and farmers are wc.arlng 
smiles. Oil, oil was the cry on all 
sides. It was even In tho ,alr. • The 
oil fields arc out fourteen miles north 
of town. Now this oil business Is 
no fake, new wells are comlij^ In al
most dally and the quality Is said to 
he the finest ever discovered In Texas. 
Colonel Chilson who Is a reliable 
gentleman assured me that It would 
hum In a lamp and make a brilliant 
light in its crude state Just ns It 
cortft's from ’ the well. A company Is 
organized to pipe It Into town. It 
bripgs one dollar per barrel at tho 
wells.

On Sunday evening nt 1:30 o’clock I 
again hoarded tho Fort Worth A 'Den
ver cars for Wichita Falls». Here I 
met a number of old time friends. 
Captain Jjfie McMurcher, Q. W. F l l « o ,  
Colonel Cobb, S. R. Veney, J. D. >R-is 
and others too numerous to mention. 
Good rains hers and stock doing nicely.

On Monday evening at 2:10, I again 
hit the Denver and after-- about a 
forty-mile ride landed In Vernon; the 
wind was blowing a perfect gale from 
the north and cold as thunder. Oh, 
the dt»st, the beautiful dust was there 
to perfection. On reaching the Pan
handle hotel I told the clerk to show 
mo a room It* I  wanted to go to bed. 
He said, "Are you slckT" "No, more 

Hthan sick; look aA that dust. Build 
me a fire end give me a drink of 
whiskey!" rfe ropIlsA “This Is a dry 
town." He certainly had It down right; 
It did not look like It had rained In 
twelve months; everything and every
body was dry. HoAevef, 1 managed 
to rustle enough subscribers to pay 
the hotel bill next morning. My next 
stop Wss at Qnaneb. Still very cold 
north wind and drier than ever. Stock- 
men all blue, no grassl cattlisjire poor, 
nothing In sight but dust.

It ts certainly blue for ths stock- 
men and farmers. I met a number of 
old friends here, among them Polk

Speers, John Leadbetter and others, 
who said this was the worst drouth 
In twenljf years. A fter leaving Wich
ita Falls some fifteen miles all alg.na 
of rain ceased. A fter leaving Hen
rietta I only saw three or four fields 
of wheat and oats. There will be no 
wheat or oats raised In the Wichita 
country this season which is regard
ed, sa the garden spot of Texas for 
wheat and small grains. There will 
be an (mmense cotton crop planted 
In this Country. Tom Wagoner is pre
paring'-to plant ten thousand acres.
_ However, If It should rain by the 
middle of May this country that I 
have passed over can rAlae 
menee crop of K a ffir corn which Is 
peculiarly adapted to this section, also 
mllo maixe. cans and millet. The 
land Is rich and all that Is necessary 
Is a few big rains. While In Quanah 
I had the pleasure of meeting my 
old friend, Dr, J. T. McCullough, who. 
still owns ^the , celebrated Neal 8. 
This is one among the finest stallions 
in all Texas, a dark chestnut sorrei. 
He has a big record, having taken 
many blue ribbons at Dallas and a 
number of other polnt.s where he has 
been entered tn the pacing ring.

Here I urn at Memphis. SHU dry 
as snuff. Among the many friends 
here who gave me a hearty greeting 
were Jas. A. Montgomery, J. ('. Mont
gomery. W. J. Wilson, W. L. Wheat, B. 
O. AVlilte and John Jackson, all _of 
whom came down wjth the hard cash 
for the Stockman-Journal. In com
pany with Jus. A. Montgomery behind 
a dashing tAiim belonging to hIs wife, 
late this evening wo drove out two 
miles to take a peep at 169 four year 
old steers ho had Jast sold to a Kansas 
buyer. They are a goo<l bunch of cat
tle; he got $30 per head 'for them. 
They are to be shipped tomorrow 
morning. They arc well worth the 
money. C. C. 1‘OOI.E.

much Interest to machines which ate of 
the automobile type. A market is thers- 
fore ready for any oBo who will send ou 
machines to be used for' maUs. cotton and 
corn, and the sooner such machines reach 
Egypt the greater the profit will be.

It is to be remembered tliat the Egyp
tians always choo.se the cheapest articts 
that Is submitted to them, absolutely 
without respect to Its merit, and will buy 
a cheap machine even when It can bo dem
onstrated to them that a slightly more 
expensive article will save them money In 
the end.

The calf crop out in the innge country 
Is reported short .th4s—(»i>rliig as a result 
of the long dry spell that section has had 
to endure. v '  .

There i.s something <Iuliig out In tho 
range country since th<» recent rains, ns 
Is evldc'icoil by the brl.sk movcmi'iit of 
I'attlc r“ flh»:t<*d In our very full range 
<li‘|;artm<'iil published elsewhere In this 
issue. <l'he prospect for —him 4n -
jected a whole lot of ginger into the situ
ation.

Now that the department of eommeroo 
has qqtetly dispatched Its agents Into the 
meat arena to see about the difference be
tween live and dead meat prioes th* pub
lic await with Interest the report, say* 
the National Provlslonpr. There but 
one report to make. These agents wBl 
find that there Is less spread between live 
and dead meat now than uiere was In 
1902. They v^ll also find a remarkably low 
dressed beef market ppw compared 
with then. They will likewise find that 
the live stock man Is getting the best end 
of the present beef market.

The packers are offering the commerce 
and labor agents every facility to note 
prices <ind parking conditions. The stock 
yards are also open to them. A business
like Investigation is the proper thing and 
a »ood thing.

In the district court nt Woodward. 
Okla., .v<'st<-rday A. (7. Rparl̂ H was con- 
viclc<l of stealing thlrty-tw(i hca<l of 
steers from James Btoims. The theft 
was committed In August. 1902. The cat
tle were shlppc<l to .'»«iij fis City and were 
in the hands of a commission firm at that 
place vviien replcvlnt'd by Storms. ,

Heretofore Mitchell county has been en
titled -to first honors in tho number of 
i%ni:igo .>ults filc<l against the Texas and 
I ’aclllc railway, but Midland county is 
giving her sister a close run for her 
money. The cattle shipper Is evidently 
determlne<l to Invoke nil the protection 
tliat la assured him by the state law.

The country west of the Peco.s remains 
dry, but that fact does not excite much 
apprehension, as the rainy season out 
there Is not due until after the 1st of June. 
Catflemen in that section report their 
stock in good shape ami standing the ex
isting situation remarkably well, although 
some of them are shipping out a con
siderable number to outside pâtures.

POULTRY NOTE.» OF INTEREST
Have you whitewashed that hen 

house this month? If not, you should 
do so. Remember the early bird gets 
the worm. It is also so that the e.arly 
bird gets tho best chance at the shows 
next full.

Give your little cliiclfil plenty^ of 
wheat and small grains. Too mui;li 
corn is very Injurious to them.

Have you tried an Incubator yet? If 
not. it will pay you to get a small size 
and learn the trade. You can increase 
your flocks much more rapidly.

Care Is what It takes In raising young 
chicks; so don't let them out on wet 
days and not too early in the morning, 
ns the damp grass Is Injurious to 
them.

Do not give one hen too many chicks 
to <!aro for. Ten to fifteen is a suf- 
flcleqt amount for one hen to care 
for.

A few guineas are very profitable 
HiKl are of little trouble or coat to a 
farmer. They will keep off Iiawka n̂<l 
crowH,_wMcU are ver.v injurious to a 
farmer's flock of thicks.

It will pay you to send to some good 
breeder aii<l get a setting of eggs this 
spring to build up yoiir flock next 
V»oar.— —

cattle going out to Kansas pastures this 
spring, and this evidence of a liberal 
spirit on the part of the management of 
that railway will be gn’atly appreciated by 
the shippers In Its territory. It'w lll also 
result In much business going to that 
line that would have otherwise come east.

It may be all right to speak of It as an 
alleged beef trust, but the state of Mis
souri called It a beef trust and collected 
the sum of $25,Opo from the men who ac
knowledged the corn. If the federal gov
ernment is tn doubt concerning the ex
istence of tho beef trust, Mis.souri alone 
Cab furnish the n^essary cvldenc<» to es
tablish Its exIsteiKie. Secretary Cortelyon 
•shouhl call on tho attorney general of 
Missouri for evidence.

The federal government Is making a 
determined effort to stamp out the dis
ease known ns scabies or mange, which 
Is largely prevalent throughout the range 
country of the west, by compelling the 
(lipping of all Infected and exposed cat
tle. This cHsoasc Is caused by a small 
par.aslte, and the Texas ranchmen claim 
that It was originally Introduced into this 
state from Kansas, where It Is alleged to 
have been In existence for many years.

Arthur Anderson, one of the largest 
sheepmen In the state, who ranches out 
in the lower Pecos country, has given or
ders that all the lambs on his ranch, 
numbering about 10,00«. shall bo killed 
this spring. In aider that tha lives of the 
mother ewes may be saved. Truly, that 
is a slaughter of tho Innocent, and well 
illustrates the desperate situation that lias 
confronted tho range cattle and sheep In
terests of that western country for the 
past several months.

When .setting one or more hens In thé 
same iic.st.'iit different times, always 
cIo:iii Hie iio.st out thoroughly. Wlilto- 
wasli And place In sonic new chaff or 
hay and hum all the old Utter, as there 
may bo lice In It.

It 1s a very good plan to sprinkle 
your setting liens once or twice a week 
Willi some good louse powder. Don't 
let them get lousy.

Tlie’ Farmers’ Advocate s.ays: “The 
goose no longer has the distinction of 
being the only ■ fowl that can lay a 
golden egg. It is the hen that is en- 
'gaged in that pastime these days."

A light, sandy or gravelly soil I» 
best for a poultry farm. ÎÆnd that 
lias good natural drainage toward ths 
south.

The old lien la unprofitable. Do not 
keep laying stock much over the 
second year. This item will be dis
puted hy people ivho believe they 
know something about Hie business, 
whereas they only think they know.

A writer In the Canadian 1‘ouUry 
News says that few farmers realize 
that tho cost of a setting ot pure-br<;d
egga''As very often no more than U__
selling price of three or four scrub 
chickens, and the surplus males of a 
single setting of pure-bred stock, even 
If sold to the poultry buyer, will usual
ly, bring several times the original cost 
of eggs. Still better returns can be 
gained by letting jM tr neighbors have 
extra males at a'^kiçall advance on 
market prices.

A Belgian hare fancier, who castrates 
most of IJs 'males, said that they will 
dress four to Six pounds, and that he 
never sold them for less than .50 cents 
per pound dressed. I I  .more iBelgian
hares were sold for nieftt,'..the hare
would become more .popular.

The 'Western f^u ltry World says 
that it will not cost more than one 
half as imich t(5 properly house a pair 
of pigeons as a pair of hens. A harn 
loft, gable, or. In fact, any out-of-tlie- 
way place where you cannot keep 
anything else, will make n home for 
Mr. Pigeon and hl^ wife, .with which 
they fall In love ond from which they 
will never wander except to find their 
fend. They will be at home every day 
of the ye.ar; Mr. Pigeon will go out 
after feed morning and evening, but 
he win take care of the young and sit 
on the eggs during the day and let ills 
wife got a little fresh air.

HEAVY MOAEMENT EXPECTED
TRINIDAD, Colo., April 1«,— Early In 

May the movement of about 250,000 
head of range cattle from the Texas 
Panhandle to Dakota and Montana 
will bo commenced over the Colorado 
A Southern road. It la expected that 
this movement will be larger than that 
of last year because ot the scarcity ot 
grass on tho Texas ranges. However, 
the recent rainq In the Texas Pan
handle have had the effect of starts 
ing the grass, and It may in some 
measure curtail the movement.

Our old friend, the fever tick. Is not 
making as much trouble in Texas now 
as be once did. but there should be no let 
up in the effort to finally get rid of nls 
presence. Thtre should be no abatement 
of all necess.ary precautions, for a little 
Indiscretion this spring might result (n 
serious future disaster. A  strict en
forcement of the quarantine rules and 
regulations this spring may mean much 
for a largo section ot the country located 
above the line, and there should be hearty 
co-oporatlon among all Interested to gee 
(hat the rules and regulations arc prop
erly observed and enforced.

The railways will make answer to the 
demands of cattlemen for better service 
and the return of abrog.atcd privileges 
at the Denver meeting ore May 3. The 
"on to Washington” slogan Is not with
out It3' effect, for the offenders realteé 
that the people are becoming thoroughly 
aroused and arc determined to liave re
lief. Just what the railways will be will
ing to concede Is not yet apparent, but 
the cattlemen should stand pat on those 
demands. Legislation can bring what the 
railways deny that is right and Just, and 
the time has passed for a compromise 
which Involves the surrender ot ̂ any of 
the rights of the shiiipcr.

Ths cattio plague has destroyed a very 
great number of oxen and cows In Egypt. 
The loss Is estimated at from iO to 70 par 
cent of all the cattle In the country. As 
the prosperity of Elgypt depends on Its 
agrtculturs. and aa it Is Impossible to plow 
without cattle, a large ameunt of land 
muat remain unsettled unless some other 
maena ot cultivation la found, as horses 
are not used In agriculture, "nie large 
proiirletora are therefore turning their at
tention to ateam plows and to any form 
of agriculturgl implement that can be 
used without cattle, and ore looking with

SAVES TWO FRO.M DEATH 
"Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Ilavl- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all 
other' remedies failed, we saved her 
life with Dr. Ktng'i^ New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had consumption In an 
advanced stage, also used this wonder
ful medicine and today she Is perfect
ly well.” Desperate throat and lung 
diseases, yield to Dr. IWng's New Dis
covery as to no other medicine on 
earth. Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 
Flfty-cent and $1.00 bottles guaran
teed by W. J. Fisher and Reeves' Phar
macy. Trial bottles free.
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American Professor Draws a 

Comparison of American 

and Foreign Methods of 

Farming. i

with »  view to drawing comparlsons 
between American and foreign meth
ods of agriculture. Dr. F. B. Mum- 
ford, acting dean of the Missouri Ag
ricultural college, recently visited sev
eral European countries. Ho traveled 
through Oermany, Holland, Swltser-

muoh favor.
“ As to sheep, the mutton wool type 

of merino Is most popular in Oermany, 
and after a persoul examination of 
several brwding flocks, numbering 
tpnn 109 to 400, I was convinced that 
the sheep breeders have'succeeded In 
developing a most useful type for the 
general farmer.

“ The daal purpose cow la Germany 
becomes a triple purpose animal, so 
constituted as to produce milk, beef or 
labor, as demanded by the special re
quirements of an individual owner. 
On many of the smaller estates the 
only draft animals employed are milk
ing cows. In one place I saw a cow, 
evidently In full milk, drawing feed 
for her own nutrition, and later draw
ing her own milk to market. The 
cow becomes a very useful animal to 
the smaller peasant She not only 
furnishea food to the fac&llr, but is 
compelled to help produce the food she 
herself eats, and t^en transports her 
own product to market.

“ On the larger estates In Germany 
the managers have solved the prob
lem of utilising waste products more

HOmPECTEO
Meeting at Denver Is for the 

Growers of Cattle and Not 

for Mutton Men .

land and Great Britain, devoting to 
each country several weeks of study i successfully than we have in Am^erlca. 
and observation. “ The condition of the average

Dr. Mumford Is giving to the Chi-1 man farmer In Oermany Is unenviable^ 
cago Record-iierald an account of his | and exactly contrary to the condition 
nhservations and his conclusions as of the average German farmer inobservations and his conclusions as 
to the relative merits of American 
and foreign methods of husbandry, 
devoting a separate discussion to 
each of the four  ̂countries. His first 
visit was to flbr'many. Of his obser
vations there be said:

“The fgrmers of Germany are un- 
( questionably among the most success

ful cultivators > of the soil. Whether 
'■ we consider their Intelligent efforts 
/ directed toward the selection of varl- 

etles adapted to varying soils and 
peculiar climatic conditions of a par
ticular locality, or whether we meas
ure their skill by the scientific ac
curacy with which they save and ju
dicially apply barnyard manure, wc 
must accord them high rank as farm
ers. In saying this I wish It under- 
etood that I refer only to the produc
tion of farm and garden crops and 
not to the breeding and feeding of 
live stock.

“ One of the first acts that im
pressed me was that conditions every- 

' where In Germany gave evlden«^ of
soli cultivation of centuries, ano^for 
much of that time the soil has un
doubtedly been Imperfectly cultivated, 
and its resources exhausted. But in 
recent times the German farmer has 
learned with any degree of definite
ness, which is that there arq, soils 
and districts especially adapted for 
the production of apeclal'crops, and 
that these crops and soils require 
special and peculiar treatment in or
der that their fertility may be con
served.

"Thus I found on th^ sandy lands 
In northern Germany potatoes and 
sugar beets largely grown. In the 
soils further south. In Saxony, I found 
more diversified agriculture, wheat, 
rye, clover ,and potatoes being the 
chief products. There I found, as in 
other foreign countrlès, that on many 
of the smaller holdings much of the 
labor Is still performed by hand, and 
even on the larger estates they have 
not yet come to a point where they 
fully appreciate the value of the many 
labor saving contrivances used by the 
farmers of America. For example, 
on some of the larger and most noted 
estates I did not find a single hay rig
ging for unloading hay Into the barn.

“ The German farmer as a soil cul
tivator Is a success. As a feeder and 
breeder of live stock he is pretty much 
of a failure. A careful study of the 
fat cattle slaughtered at aolhe 'o f the 
largest slaughter houses revealed the 
fact that most of the prime beef con
sumed la this region came from oxen 
that had served an apprenticeship at 
the plow and 4iklf fat cattle of the 
beef, milk and work type.

t‘I saw nowhere fat cattle that could 
hope to win a single prize at a coun
ty fair in America. With two notable 
exceptions the farm live stock of Ger
many Is decidedly common. These 
exceptions are swine, and the mutton 
wool type of merino sheep.

“The swine, particularly those bred 
by the larger faripers, are of un
questionable merit. They combine 
the early maturing and rapid fatten
ing qualities of some of our best Amer
ican breeds with the characters which 
are most desirable in the bacon hog, 
as nearly as such a combination Is 
possible, to a greater extent than any 
other breed that I have ever observed. 
The large Yorkshire variety has been 
quite extensively imported ifrojp Eng
land and Is very popular. The Amer
ican Poland-Chlna has been tried to 
a limited extent, but has not found

average
America. Tn Oermany the farmer’s 
hours are long, his work hard and his 
reward small. The absence of labor- 
saving machinery makes his work 
doubly hard, and It is not to be won
dered at that we find at least two very 
distinct classes of people In the Ger
man empire. A careful study of the 
conditions existing has led me to be
lieve that the average German peasant 
and his family have little ambition or 
desire to rise to higher things. In 
Germany, once a farm laborer, always 
a farm laborer. Is the rule.

"A  popular professor In the Uni
versity of Lelpslc, lecturing to stu
dents, said: - “ The university and ed
ucational Institutlono of Germany are 
for the rich; the poor do not and 
cannot attend them. There Is no hope 
for the poorer classes under present 
conditions to rise to better and high
er things.”

“ From my observations In Germany 
I heartily agree with this professor. 
Much has been said about the wouder- 
ful advancement of Germany, which 
is undoubtedly true of the higher 
classes, but I will state emphatically, 
without regard to probable contradic
tion, that the majority of the inhab
itants of the German empire are, and 
must always be. It present conditions 
prevail, merely hopeless laborers.

VI gave special attention* to the sub
ject of education in Germany, as ap
plied to scientific and practical hus
bandry. The agricultural schools are 
evidently not overrun with students. 
There are, however, several conditions 
which make some of the higher insti
tutions fairly well attended. On many 
of the larger estates owned by the no
bility, the lands aré. In some special 
sense, under the general control of the 
central government, and IndivlditST 
owners are required by law to employ 
specially trained managers that have 
passed a government examination.

“ These managers, or Inspectors, get 
their training exclusively iu the ag
ricultural univcrslUos, and as there Is 
always a demand for these men, there 
Is always a fair number o t students 
at these colleges.

“ The agricultural training In the 
German university is largely theoret
ical and based principally upon the 
science of chemistry. I found dlttle 
effort being made In these institutions 
to harmonize the results of science 
with those of actual practice, as is 
the case in America,”

Ths call Issued by President W. W. 
Turney of the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
Association soon after the adjournment 
of the Fort Worth meetlna. for a con
ference in Denver, May 8, while in
tended for cattle organtxatlona ex
clusively, was so indefinite that some 
sheep organisations have understood 
that they were invited, and delegates 
have already been appointed from va
rious points.

Inquiry made here discloses the fact 
that this Is a mistake; that the meeting 

Hs intended for cattlemen only, and is 
soHinderstood by members hero who at
tended the meeting.

TherV was no Intention to .slight the 
sheepmeiix but it was thought better 
results wovild he secured It the cattle
men got together themeelves.

'•'he sheepmenAtava tlieir own organ- 
IsatiqnH, and will probably taka up the 
rallroM problem themeelves. working 
Independently, but along the same lines 
as the cattlemen.

One Idea of the Denver meeting Is to 
bring the organized cattlemen together, 
and to secure the be.st results it must 
be thoroughly understood that the 
meeting is for cattlemen only.

There Is also an Idea among many 
that another purpose of the I>enver 
meeting is the formation of another 
national organization of stockmen, but 
this Is erroneous.

The committees being appointed by 
the various cattlg as.soclatlons to attend 
the Denver conference are given plen
ipotentiary powers, but It Is not likely 
that any new association will even be 
considered.

It has been joported In several papers 
that a new organization was contem
plated. and It Is those false reports 
that buvo given rise to the statement 
that another national cattle asaocla- 
tlon was contemplated.

W ESTER N  GUIDE CALLS  
AT  THE W H IT E  HOUSE

C A M P B E L L  R.OSSON
■Live Stock Commission Co.

vei7 naj-irally want yoiTr businena bandied by the
vffif ^ take the greatest personal interest in securing for
you the best possible results. -

TRY CAMPBELL AND ROSSON. 'Jliey are hard workers 
and never ilag when a customer’s interests are at, stake. Never 
too busy to write you a personal letter about anything you want to 
know and if tlie mail is too slow PHONE or W IRE REST Pns  
SIBLE RESULT« AND QUICK RETURNS.

rite us at Port Worth, Texas. John K. Rosson.

Fort Worth Stock Yards: NafioaeJ Slock Yards, III.; Kansas Cily, Mo.

FAILEH ID WEST
Panhandle Man  ̂Denies the 

Statements that Precipita

tion has Been Good on the 

Ranges of Texas.

HERDS OF CATTLE THAT  
A R E  NOT Y E T  T A X E D

ARDMOKK, I. T.. April 13.—S. II. Tay
lor of Muskogee,' 'United Statoa revenue 
Inspector, and W. J. Weir and Jesse 
Skaggs, district revenue Inspectors, to
gether with a half dozen members of the 
Indian police arrived In Ardmore today. 
What their object Is cannot bo ascer
tained, but It Is very evident from their 
movements that there are herds of cattle 
near Ardmore on which the Indian tax of 
35 cehts per head has not been paid, and 
they are here for the purpose of remov
ing these cattle. Conferences will be held 
with the owners, and If they can be in
duced to make the payment the cattle will 
be left alone, otherwise the herds will 'le 
rounded up. a suffleient number of cow
boys will be employed and the cattle 
driven across Red river Into Texas. 'I'ho 
annual tax on cattle belonging to non
citizens Is duo on the 1st day of Janu
ary. Demands are made upon the owners 
from the olfloe of the United States In
dian agent, and ton days are allowed from 
the date of serving the notice until pay
ment Is expected. ^

f

WABHINO’TON. April _ 13 —Tnptaln
Seth Hullock, scout, ranchman, hunter, 
first sheriff of Doadwood, 8. D., and su- 
peiintendsnt of the Illaek Hills furust 
reserve, a friend of the ¡¡resident from 
his ranching days, was at the White 
House yesterday to greet Mr. Roosevelt. 
A pronilneiif western senator, who was 
with Roosevelt on the campaign tour for 
the vice presidency, told a story this 
morning of Uaptaln Kullock’s methods to 
preeerve order among his somewhat ^ur- 
btîîïTiT éishfrirëâ Tn the'TTinck Tmts.-

According to the story, when the trains 
entered the bailiwick of Sheriff Hullock, 
the latter hoarded It and hastened to as
sure the president that he had nothing to 
fear from rowillea. "They won't get drunk 
and raise Cain." said Beth, "for I'have
sent word to all the boys dhrough ---- 's
saloon that any who who does. I'll kill 
him.”  There was no disturbance.

Captain Uullock aocompanled the preal 
dent In his memorable ride over the 
mountains from Fort I.«yamle. on the oc
casion of his last western trip, aaid one 
of the first things ho asked of thé presi
dent was whether he rode much nowi

W IL L  CULTIVATE  COTTON 
ON GOVERNMENT P L A N

Robert Klllson of the PiinhandU 
country, whose ranches arc In CoHIum- 
worth and Hull countie.s, Is In Fort' 
Worth, end reports that the statements 
made In the newspapers that good rains 
have fallen in that section of the 
state are without foundatinii; that very 
little rain, even light ones, have visit
ed that part of Texas. Ho says that 
not enough rain has come that will he 
of any special benefit to the ranges 
or to the cattle. As a consequence ho 
saj’s there Is very little gras.s and 
scarcely any stock water.

Ills version of the situation Is any
thing but encouraging. He says thal 
■attlenrcn will be compelled to ship 
their HthoK out of that country very 
s<»on If rain does not come. He Is al
most ready to move his own herds to 
pasture.

In connection with the very dry con
dition In the I ’anhundle there have 
been damaging wind and sand storms. 
Ill fact, ho says, the sand l̂ as blown 
and drlflod to-such an extent that grass 
and cattle have suffered Immensely.

Despite these aiWorse condltioiis, Mr. 
Klllson says that no cattle losses have 
y «t  been -reported,; but thinks there 
will soon he much damage unless the 
1‘anhandle Is soon favored with good 
rains. —

W FFKI.Y  CROi' nill.I.UTIIV

lirport for W rrk  Kndlng April 11, 1904

«¿KNFilAI.
WA’eather Uoijdltlo 
ati the opening c

WAXAIIACHIE. Texas. April 13 —Ta-j- 
taln W. N. aeorgs, who Is connected with 
the government's demonstrative form 
work In Texas.'^ent yesterday In thftj 
city. Captain fJeorge was here to confer 
wUbJarmeia who Imve agreed to cultivate 
a ceiLli* iiumbcj of acres of land under 
direction of the government. He rei>orts 
that ths farmers of Texas are becoming 
very much interested In Improved meth
ods for farming and large numbers of 
them will follow the governmenfs direc
tions In the cultivation of cotton this year.

According to statements by Captain 
George hundreds of acres of cotton were 
killed by the cold spell last week. He 
says that in a great many sections the 
plant, which was young and tender, was 
destroyed liy the frost.

THE CATTI.K MOY'EME^T
The Santa Fe continues to move Iscge 

numbers of cattle from the San Angelo 
and I’.rownwood conntrl< to the pas
tures In the Osage court and each 
day train load after train load passes 
Fort Worth for the territory.

The rej)orts received here from d if
ferent points along the line to Cle
burne by J. I. Conway, live stork agent 
at Fort Wortb, are to the effert that 
that live Block trains .^ e  making gt»od 
time, the avcragi- heffl^ frvni twenty 
to twenty-two miles an hour.

Mr. Conway states that the move
ment of cattle to the territory pas
tures win end about the Iasi of the 
m-esent month. The movement has been 
¡fu lt« large from the San Angelo coun
try. It will have required at least two 
or three thousand cars to move the 
cattle from the country along iind trlh- 
ufary to the Simla Fe In the I ’.rown- 
wood and San Angelo comilry.

COUNTRY NEAR LUBBOCK  
NEEDS R A IN  BA D LY

SUMM.IHY
Ions—The cool weath

er at) the opening of the week was fo l
lowed by seasonable temperature until 
the 8th. when cool weather sgiilii set 
111 and continued through Ilio 9th and 
10th. The week closed with seasonable 
temperature again prevailing. On the 
mornings of the 8th and 9th tho tem
perature wae down to ircezing over 
tho Panhandle. IJght frosts occurred 
In fa^irable localities as far south as 
t^ildwell county on the morning of the 
10th. Ught showers occurred ever the 
northwestern portion of tho 5th and 
good to heavy rains over the easterpJ per-sveek Tts long iisi the slrlKe 
half of the state from the r»th to 7th~ •

Td’BROCK. Texas. April 11—Just at 
present I.uWiock Is Isolated In more ways 
than one. We are 100 miles from railroads 
and about fifty miles from moisture. It 
rained last week In the south part of 
I.ynn county and In tho north part of 
Hale county, leaving this place right In 
the middle of a very dry streak

Cattle have wintered well, but unless 
It rains soon they will not go through 
tho summer easily.

W. D. Twltchrll, a state surveyor. Is 
re-I(H atlng a large bl«y k of land In tho 
northeastern portion of this county, and 
whilo he Is changing the lines very ma
terially from where II has heretofore been 
thought they should lie, and some persons 
are losing land and many will have to 
move Improvements, yet It appears that 
his work Is giving general satisfaction.

Mr. K. n. Green, a grain dealer of this 
place, and MIsa Maggie Young were mar
ried here last evening.

“Wost of the Trinity river the rainfall 
was generally a favorable condition, 
but east of that river It was too heavy 
and WHS aocompanled by hall In the 
more northerly couqtles. The cool 
weather was an unfavorable condition 
In all localittoa, but was the least felt 
III tile southwestern portion.

Cotton—Cotton planting progressed 
nicely In the western, southwestsrir and 
central perlions and In the laat two 
seetloiiM ahniit three-feurlhs of the crop 
la now In the ground. In the eastern 
and northeastern portions, planting was 
delayed on account of the hsavy rain
fall and the wet condition of 'the 
ground. Sumo replanting has besn 
found nei'essury from varh us cuiiaes, 
but on. the whole the stands of cotton 
are good. The cool weather was a 
very unfavorable eonditloii, retarding 
tlio growth and causing the plants to 
take on an unhealthy color. Warm 
weatlier Is now much needed by the 
crop. Roll weevils are reported ¡ires- 
ent on volunteer ootton In several cuiiii- 
tlns In the southwestern portion.

Corn—The cool weather retarded the 
growth of corn, hut the crop ,1s In good 
condition and will make rapid advance
ment with farmer weather. The fields 
have generally received their first cul
tivation'.

Wheat live nnd oAts— Wheat, barley, 
ryo and outs have made splendid 
growth III sll sections and are In iiver- 
iige condlltoii In the eastern half of 
the slate. West of the 98th meridian, 
the grain crop will be short on account 
of the long drouth which pr/ceded the' 
recent rainfall. Fall wheat and oafs 
áre beginning to head In the southern 
¡lortion of ths state.

Hice Rice sowing coutinues. The 
weather has been too cool for the early 
sown Slid. Its color Is net the best.

Miscellaneous- Stock is generally in 
good condition as a result of Ihs Im- 
¡iroviunrnt In pastures and ranges. Irish 
potaWies and gardens are doing well. 
The fruit crop generally continues In 
good condition.

THE WII.I.OW gPRINHg HEKEFORDII
The herd at this date. Kebr tary, 1904, 

Id headed by Gentry Real 5th No. 76742 
a son of Capl. Urovs 2d, No. 51825, out 
of Hallle Real No, 4*542. a splendid 
daughter of the grea¿ Hesu Real. Gen
try Real Is assisted by Mark Hanna, 
No. 92587, a grandaon of tlis great Cor
rector, No. 4»i97*, and 'of Brenda Ifith, 
So. 392ÍI. The cows In the herd com
bine some of the best strains of blood 
found In the Hereford families. Par
ties desiring flrst-clSMS rsnge-hred 
Herefords of either sex ean find them 
in this herd. It Is our aim to groduca 
flrst-cl iss, hardy, range-bred Hsrsfords 
for ths ranch trade.

50 royally bred hulls, ranging in ages 
20 months ts 8 years, for sals st bed
rock prices.

W. M. Msrskall, flhssalag, Tex.

The Men Here Were in Readi- 

,ness to Go Out, But the Set

tlement in Chicago Calls Off 

the Trouble

Slaughter’s Here ford
STOCK FARM

FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car-Load Lots« 
Car Load Lots a Specialty.

Apply to GEO. M, SLAUGHTER, Manager,
Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

—...... ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

FORT WOKTII. Tcx.ci. April 1:!, 
Aftt-r lull intmU(‘a' sliik«- a( iho phml 

of St%lfl t’t». u( > »vslri’tLiy til»*
ImtulhMM v̂!lu h.itl Im t>y nitlMiHl out 

T)y tho IiiloriiHtlmml uniitn wuro hiMtiurlrd 
l>y tho offitMTs of tho union to rutuin ti)
thotr woiU. ii.H 11 I'limplotu Hi ttloint nt ImU 
l>€‘ou it*iU‘h«Ml hy tho nnlon an<l tho ofll- 
eliii« of tho plant.

I 'ho  fir.st iifw.s of II puiiilluK stiikrt wan 
re*M*lvod l>y tin- loral union huio Monday 
iilKht In tho fnllnwiiiK loU'KiHin whloh wh :d 
Hent out fmiu homiquiirtei^ o< tho intor- 
imtioiuil union at riitoit^t). ‘ T^mhlo 
hiowhiK i‘ t S^tft'H. PiopuitD oil ojittli’ 
butf'hurs at S w i i t ’s plant only, tomor* 
row, 'ruosdiiy. Awii li  fuiihor toloKiaphIo 
InstruotifUiH.”

TIiIb moHHaifO whh hy M. Don-
Holly, Intoi nailotmi piosh)pnt. nii«i St>‘phon 
Vtiln nnd WlUitiin HlnllnK. vio(> pioHiiluiitM 
of thu Hiiinu nnlon.

A IoohI hutchor of Swift A ( ‘o.’h plant 
HUid y«Htoiday: "\Vu Iiuvh horn uxiM'utlnK
uii oi'dor from tliu oxurutivu houid of 
the litternulloiiMl union for““iT«Tina“'tlma 
pant to Ko out on a ntrlUo and whi ii th«« 
HDOssuy«! w.M >*f‘Ht»Tday* ordot ln̂ f
a NHtioral waik-ont wo woto not nur- 
prlsod. Mr. Donnolly, our IntLiimtiuiinl 
preHident. I*ft t'hiunKo for tlio wont la.st 
wook ttiaJ wt'iil ;i« far uh Knn.mH City and 
Ht. Joi4rph. boluK CAilh'd hark to <'litcuKo 

tho hiUoi* pluoo for rnhi^oinont In 
tho rooont u*mjhlo widoh J**d np to th«» 
K<'tiurul unif̂ r for u Rtrlk>‘ wl)i< h wnn U- 
■uod yoHlunl.iy Ijy tlio oxcrutlvo board.'* 
CONSIDERS PRINCIPLE, NOT CAUSES 

lie wuH ask'd nn to tho uffoct of a 
Koneral ntilko tipou tlm loral nr^nnlsu- 
Don horn. Hr wiM; "Wr roitHldor tho 
prlrndplo of uur union, and not th«' rauMo. 
an<l upon ordm« for a Hlrlkn un<|rr our 
oharlrr wv ur«t rompollrd to walk out until 
the lunttor Is a'lJUHird tiy tin* ejti'mtlvo 
hoard at ('WraKo Wo do not lof»k for 
any Aerloun tiwiihlo and In cane wo walk 
out wo will not rxperlonro tniirh -Inooii- 
vrnlonro. a.'< rnrh membor who U In good 
flianding with loral nnlon naailvr«

L ' A C K L E G
VACCINATE your catti* wltb R lac lllo io ld t 

— tbe tlmpIcAt, •afcai, «ufeat previnitv* of 
Blacklcc. Each Btacktfgotd (or pUl) I* • dose. Ad- 
mmairailon wiihoyr BUoklecokl Infector It ptrformed 
In one minute. We eatabiith th* puriry and actirlty oí 
our Blaoklogolda by rlfid teats upon animala. 
Por tal* hy drugglats. Wriuotfor II o«

Fa  R K È, D a y T s a Tc o I
DCTROITg MICMIOAN.

fjUwrNiti Yqrk. Itt. N««
ViUam, Ksm:w ÒtT» aiTnnMDoUa. MtaylùrsWftbMfrilU, OiO.{ Qm.d tnaisn, Baf.

tInuoH.
- ••rackrr«.** ho .miya, *'havo hoon wnlting 

an opportunlty of putting ouf a forlor to 
«pfl wliut tho «tìTngth of tht! tndoii roally 
1«, gnd If they flnd Ih« niKanlaatlon aa 
■ trong UH is grnriully undrr.stood, they wlll 
In future ime moro rautloa In (hMjlIng wltli 
mattorn rrlatlng lo Ilio principi« of tho 
organtzatlon.'*

Tho nutnbor of mon who wouid bava 
heon offortod boro .laid tho Ntriho hi'on 
deolarod yoHtrrdH.v wmh about U>u. Includ 
Ing thè meat hul< ìiorn, und nll offal and 
caaing <1» pii» tnv’iii mrn. Indirort
wny fully m-n of th© locai plani of 
Hwift dr <*'». bave hren nff©of('<l

prolongud nutiiro. wouid luivo ntarlitd tho 
ninv'fmont of k Hympnthrtle «trlko. Thr 
nifiiihoiHhlp of th- IochÌ uidoii lii«rludca 2&U 
hutf hriH of bfdh plnnt*».

The Waco Session W ill Work 

Incalculable Good to 

the State
1

WAf'O, T*'Tss. April H —In »he opin
ion ifff vurlouH delegates nnd visitors lo 
tho alato meeting iof the Good ituadz 
Asaoi'lallon. the l«i<t session of which 
was hold yf-slerdiiv, not sueh an Im
petus has )»een given the work alnce 
the organlzallon w:is first formed.

The speakers who dcllviired the ad
dress while the (onventtT.n was In 
progress Strcngltienr’d atid augmented 
tha assertions thoy made with tables 
and other d,it;i of a statistical nature.

Improved pihlW- thoroughfares wlll 
heiicfit all classes of pooide. Th* ag
riculturist, ttie rural mall rsrrler and 
all who arc obliged lo make trips over, 
land frci|tienlly will he bencficiarlea In 
this liii|)rovemeiit of public highways, 
Die Imperative nature of which haa 
been-apparent to every Texan, oven to 
tho.4e who devote hut little time to th* 
heeds and tieeessltles of this state.

Fosslhly no otie will roall*« the ad
vantage good roads glvo to a county 
more than tho mcrchattl who conducta 
a Idialnoss In an agi Icullural region. 
Bad weather, he knows, means Impas
sable roads, and this condition of a f
fairs he roi’ognlzes at once Is deleteri
ous to those enugged in mercantile 
gursuita.

r /
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Si.lie r>t!

DALI AS ,

EXPOSITIONS
ia «5

Cresylic v Ointment,
■Utadartt fbv FMrty Tear*. Sara Daath to 

ffoiraia aad will oaro Foal Rot,

It boats Ml otiior roaiodlea. It worn

Pirst rreinliim ai Texas State Pair,
«éM a a »— Hoi« 1«  Daltaa, t « 98.\

II 0(1) golekl* heal oeuau ao4 *brM eo eaUl*, horma aad Mbet aolaaia
Fat up la 4 ox. bouleo, H lb,, I lb., I aad I lb. oaa*. Aak tor Bnefeatr* tro* 
aylU OiatMoat- Taka aoalbat. Sold by all dmggltta aad gmooro

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  C O .,
«•faolurara ao4 I 
ViOMtoMoa f

y

C A l^ IF O R N IA
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS OVER. THE

Touriat Sleeper Every 
Tueaday. Meala Sarvfd 
at the World Famous 
Santa Fe Eating Houaea.

pi l l i la l o

W

OH Burning Engines—Oil 
Sprinkled Track—A Dust- 
leaa Ride Across the Con
tinent : : : : :

FOR ONLY $25.00
ANY 4ANTA f e  AGENT WILL GIVE FULL PARTICULARS. 

W. 8. KEENAN, O, P. A., GALVESTON, TEXAS.

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
D A IL Y , M A R C H  I, T O  A P R IL  30

4
ToiirUt car connections.
UcHt Hcrvicn to Chicago and Kanaaa City. Through 
glsepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort 
Worth dally.

IIomeseekerH’ rates daily to Amarillo, Via El Reno. 
Bpiondtd opportunity to see th« Oklahoma country

Lowest rates cvftr given, March 1 and 15, from all 
northern points to Texas. A good time to have 
your friends visit yon. All Rock laland Agants aro 
prepared to give details, or write us.

3

W. H. FIRTH,

O. P. A., &  R. I. A  a  RY-,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

16095781
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(Ban Antonio Bxpreaa.)

3. D. Houaton spent the greater part 
of last week out on George Houston’s 
SpofTord ranch. He says prospects out 
there are truly encouraging for a good 
year, so tar as grass and water are con
cerned.

—a—
James P. Green of Gregory came up 

Sunday and will be here a day or so on 
business. *'We appreciate the late rains 
vary much,'* said he Monday, “and In 
common with others who were likewise 
benetlted over a big scope of country we 
are aatlsfled for the present.”

— • —
Ed In<K>ter was up yesterday from 

Corpus Chrlstl. He says lie Is not ship
ping out anything right now, but Is 
pleased to see the tendency of the mar
ket to Improve. He made some shipments  ̂
a week or ten days ago which the Ex
press readers will recall at having sold 
well. ,

Ed Dewees of Klorcsville is tip for a 
day or two. “ We are getting .'ihuig nice
ly since the rain.” said he. "The stoi'k- 
men have laid aside all their cares and 
the farmers are the busle.st people In our 
section Ju.st now. The three C s, corn, 
cotton and cattle, will be our princliial 
products this yeiu.”

— a—, .'s
L. B. Allen sjient last week at the 

ranch. He found that there had been no 
mistake In the t*ln report recelveil from 
*Wte before he went out. 11c got the de- 
sitrd three Inehcs and reports every
thing as line as a velvet carpet an<l the 
grass way ahead of it as cow feed.

■\Vllllam T. Way 1s down from Fort 
Worth to spend a few days, lie still llmls 
a soft spot In his bosom for San Antonio, 
but readily believes tliat Fort Worth Is 
the beat c.attle market. He was down 
here some two weeks ago and hopes to 
find time to spend a few d.'iys In the 
city next week during the festivities.

It, B. Pumphrey returned Tuesday frorn 
Lometa, where he went to look after the 
shipment of some cattle to the territory. 
"Everything Is In fair shut)« In Inmpasas 
county,” said he to the Express, "and 
the cattle are strong and vigorous. The 
two tialnhk'ids that % the terri
tory were In gr>od shiipe to make the 
trip and then̂  will he no losses in tran
sit.”

Emmett Brownson Is hack from a trip 
down to Beevllle and other points on the 
Han Antonio and Aransas I’ass, but when 
appri)ached for news, he put himself In 
an altitude for Tlie Express to search 
him. "There U nothing doing worth the 
time It would take to tell It,” s.ild he. 
"Of collise, the ruins helped things won
derfully and the hoys are a whole lot 
easier to get along with now.”

J. H. Gage, the Illco callleman, la down 
in the Han Angelo country exchanging 
dollars for cattle, but ho maintains the 
same silence In reg.ird to prices that has 
ehaiai ter lsed his trading down In the 
Ban Antonio territory to these many 
years. According to Han Angelo Stand- 
aid he has Jtist bought ü.îdO head there, 
700 threes and fours from W. I>. Marker 
of San Saba and l&O tluees and fours off 
the O. <J. ranch. In (Trockett county.

—  •  —
Frank Uhca. live stock agent of the 

“ Katy." has returned from a trip to Fort 
Worth and Denison. "They were having 
some right cold weather at Denison,“ 
said he Monday, "iind there was frost nil 
the way down to San Mareos. Ï did not 
learn to what extent the fruit exop was 
damaged In north Texas, hut tho wheat, 
oats and grass hetweini there and Fort 
Worth aiç looking good enough to be 
very pleasing to lioth farmers and alock- 
meu.”

Cham Olmsfend of Dryden was down 
from New Braunfela Tuesday. He says 
his feeders ax̂  getting eonsideinblo tal
low on thorn and bo thinks will be able 
to satisfy the fastidious taste of the north 
and east about the Hist of May. He says 
It hasn’t rained out at tho ranch enough 
to seriously damage aiiythiiig so far it.s 
ho has heard since he left there. He will 
trot return to tho ram;h until he has made 
final disposition of his eatthi*on feed and 
Will probably spend a portion of the time 
in San Antonio.

W. II. Davis of Gonzales was In the 
city Monday. He la now putting up ent
ile for the Cuban buteher trade and Is 
In the market for light fat steers, fat 
cows and fed bulls and bought a ear of 
the latter Monday from the Pan Antonio
Oil Comimny anil had not quite fliil.shed 
figuring with Henry Flato on some other 
stuff wh"n the reporter saw him last. 
Mr. Davis iiut up a large number of cat
tle for the South African trade last year 
and has been buying for Cuban Interests 
about a month. '"They arc using both

buteher and breeding cattle In Cuba 
now,” said he to the Express, “ but I 
am only Interested In the butcher class 
at present.”  He left for Gonzales on Uie 
noon train.

—• —
J. B. Wilson, the Dallas banker and 

cattle feeder, has sent 400 steers, fed 
at Terrell, to Liverpool. Mr. Wlson la 
about the only exporter of fat cattle In 
Texas. He has been playing the game for 
a number of years and while there Is 
no hurrah about his business methods. It 
Is a safe proposition that he knows what 
he^ls doing. Perhaps more Texas men 
would be exporters If they knew what 
Mr. Wilson knows. He will no doubt put 
them right merely for the asking.

—• —
H. M. Doble Is back In tho city from 

hiB IjiSallt county ranch. He had five 
Inchea of rain there, aliout an Inch and 
a half on his Live Oak county ranch, 
two or three Inches down in Duval, 
where he Is feeding his steers, and B. 
Allen informs him that three to four 
Inohes fell hi his pastures at Cline. It 
doesn't make any difference whether It 
was luck or whether his Is the reward 
of the truly good. It pays to be either or 
both.

— a—
J. W. Carter, trafile manager of the 

Fort Worth Ktoik Yards Compiiny, came 
In Tue.sday moinliig and will visit the 
lower country before going hack. “ This 
Is the first ofiportunlty I have h.ad to 
come down since the weather man smiled 
on south Texas,”  said he. "The cattle
men down here seem to have been born 
under a lucky star. Early In the spring 
of 1903 they had the only fat grass cat
tle In the United States, and this year the 
lalii.s came Just before the market be
gan to show an niiprcclahle advance. I 
certainly hope that lange eondlllons will 
permit them to repeat their perform
ance of 1903.”

K. J. INlilner, "the original Arkansaw-
cr.” of Verdi In a letter to J. C. Carr 
dated the SIh Instant, says among other 
things: “ We have had fine rains. Farm
ers are plowing out their corn and arc 
ipilte busy and all smiles.” Mr. Milner 
has reeenlly paintc<l up his iiremlses In- 
eliidlng hi.i gin, hog [leiis and chicken 
coop and as he Is a baehelor the PTxpre.ss 
takes pleasure in making this statement 
111 the hope that some luily who Is lung
ing for some one to love who Is un
trammelled and fairly good looking may 
::pc It. This 1« leap year.

- • —
W. A. Allen is In from hls Kinney 

eoiiiity ranch for a few days. He states 
that It Is undeeldeil as to whether be 
can take in the carnival next weik or 
not. and told the Expie.ss representative 
eonlldentnlly that he didn’t think ho had 
enough money to run this week and next 
In town. It was suggested, however, that 
ns the result of the copious r.alns he 
might negotiate u hinn siiflii lent to en
able him to get through without being 
accused of ’ ’llghflstedncss” by the fair 
sex. He thinks favorably of the siigges- 
tlon Mild said he would see what could 
be dune.

—
Jiihn P. .lacoj.s of Fort Worth arrived 

Monday morning and will go on down 
the,Han Antonio and Arun.sas Pass today 
to look at the eountry since the ruins. 
“ You may call It selfishness. If you 
please, but it Is iievei theless n fact that 
at this time of tho year the markets 
which have been handling Texas cattle 
so long feel a deep Interest In south 
Texas. It Is from here that the first 
gra.sii comes and It Is natural for us to 
want to come down and fraternize as 
often as we can, and especially after a 
rain. I will he down jieihapH a couple of 
week.s.”

Colonel B. Q. Ward of Jackson county Is 
In the city for a few days. Colonel Ward 
located In Jui kson eoiinty in Ik.'il. He l.s 
a Mexican war veleniii. and look the 
chase to Callfointn In 1949. When he set
tled In Texas he tiegan raising slock and 
has ke|it It up conUnually slnec. Isii-nted 
as he has been under the same vine and 
llg tree for Hfly-lliree years, lie is re- 
niiirkably well pieseived. and If would 
not ho dirfleult' to believe that he 
was born only lifty Ihrei' years ago, be
ing a remarkably well pri'served man. 
Tills Is hls lirst visit to Han Antonio for 
about six years. His riineh Is located 
some thirty miles south of Edna, and 
while ho Is bounded by Matagorda hay 
on the south and l4ike Carunrhiia on 
the west, the wiilcrs arc not avall.abh* 
4is a stock water. Ills pasturi-s are wate*r— 
111 by windmills. Hi* has rcci-ntly secured 
an nrtcsIoM well at a depth of 320 feet 
which solves forever thi* (picstlon of a 
supply of piuc, whole.soiiie water for cat
tle and for agj li ulliiral purposes. "This 
first well Is all J could have really 
hoped fiir,”  said he to the Express Mon
day, "ai'id we will soon lie independent 
of the windmill. Tho water Hows out of 
a pliie twenty feet aliovo the surfaeo of 
the earth, which proves conclusively that 
the foiint.alii head In high enough to in

NO. 0.
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SADDLE NOW!
The one you have been 
promising yourself this 
spring. Buy a “Gallup’’ 
saddle, and ride the 
standard of the world. 
It costs no more than 
Imitations, so why not 
ride the best. The Gal
lup Saddlery Company 
have just Issued a fine 
150 page catalog that 
tells all about the “Gal
lup” goods, and con
tains Illustrations from 
actual photographs of 
the new 1904 styles and 
Is free for tho asking. 
I f  you are Interested In 
Harness, state this In 
your letter.

S .C . C A L L U P  
S addlery Co.
t45 West Fourth Street 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

I I

suro water iiiost anywhere I choose to 
bore. We bave had good rnliis rccently 
and grasM and cattle aro In very satis- 
fiictory shapa. ”

FOR CATTLEMEN ONLY
A Btatwmonl hàa boon sont out 

from Donvor jo the effect that sheep- 
men will largely partlelpato In the 
conference of cattlemen .called In 
that city for May .I. .The Denver 
article referred to also says that Kec 
rotary Martin, of the National Uve 
Stock Association, is busy sending 
out invitations to fifteepinen all over 
the eountry. Inviting them to be 
present and participate In this con
ference. This situation as It has de
veloped, 1s very surprising to the peo
ple who really understand the pur
pose of tho D«>nver conference. It Is 
a fact that Secretary Martin, of the 
National Uve Slock Association, was 
present at the meeting of tho exec
utive committee of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Assoeation, right here In 
this , city, and heard the term live 
stock association explained as mean
ing cattle growers and nqt sheepmen. 
He heard the secretary of the Texas 
association Instructed to Invite repre
sentation at the Denver meeting from 
about forty cattle raisers’ associa 
tions, and from not one single soli
tary sheepmen’s organization.

Mr. Martin was Informed that hls 
association, the National, would be 
limited to three delegates. Just as all 
other associations would be limited. 
Upon hls return to Denver he wrote 
tho secretary of tho Texas associa 
Men asking for authority to Invite 
Governor John Sparks of Nevada.
Senator Warren, president of the Na
tional Wool Growers’ Association, and 
one or two other prominent gentle
men. He was advised that hls let
ter had been referred to President. 
Turney, and It is a pretty safe prop 
ositlon that the worthy president of 
the Texas association has not rtu-
thorlzetl tho secretary of the National 
assoj îation to invite all the sheep
men of the country, as Is implied In 
tho following article;

Denver, April 18.—The meeting of 
representatives from various live
stock associations west of the Mis 
sourl river, to be held In Denver am

May 8, for the purpose of consider
ing transportation matters, has cre
ated consideróle Interest throughout 
the west, as Is shown by Isttere re
ceived at headquarters of the National 
Live Stock Association, from those 
who are Invited to participate, signi
fying their intention of being present.
In view of the fact that sheep grow
ers are as greatly «Interested in 
freight rates and service as are the 
shippers of cattle, the secretary of 
the National Live Stock Association 
has received quite a number of let
ters from sheep growers, Inquiring if 
they will be allowed to take part in 
the meeting. The secretary has re
plied to as many o f these as possi
ble, advising them that they would, 
and they are urged to be present.

At a conference of the Cattle Grow
ers’ Association of Texas Immediately 
after the adjournment o f their con
vention, this was agreed upon, and 
the- secretary of the National associa- 
tlqn, in accordance with this under
standing, has invited representatives 
from all leading sheep organizations 
of states west of the Missouri river.

One would readily infer from read
ing the above, that the National Live 
Htock Association was the originator 
or the conference called at Denver, 
and that Secretary Martin is running 
the whole shooting match. As a mat
ter of fact, this conference was called 
by the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texa^ upon the request of some prom
inent Denver cattlemen, adling en
tirely Independent of the National as
sociation, and that organization has 
no more to do with it than any 
other one association Invited to par
ticipate. The invitations sent out re
quested that acceptances and lists of 
delegates appointed from the differ
ent associations be mailed to the sec
retary of the Texas association, here 
In Fort Worth. Secretary Lytle says 
a large number of the associations 
have not yet h^ld their annual con
ventions, but have advised him they 
will act favorably upon tho matter. 
So far the following associations have 
acted ;

Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas—W, W. Turney, Murdo Mac- 
Kenzle and S. H. Cowan. Secretary 
Lytle will also attend .

New Mexico Cattle Growers’ Asso
ciation—Theo. J. Hagerman, W. C. 
McDonald and W. C. Barnes.

Kansas State Live Stock Associa
tion—J. M. Carter, W. P. Todd. M. 
M. Sherman, M. C. Campbell and 
George Plumb.

Snake River Stoék-tirowenP Asso
ciation, of Colorado—Thomas 8. Gard
ner and Charles B. Ayer.

Choctaw Live Stork Protective As
sociation, of the Indian Territory—Dr.
J. S. Fulton, R. A. Riddle and T. J. 
Ball.

Commenting on the apparent dispo
sition of the National people to either 
claim credit for the approaching con
ference, or the evident desire to stock 
that meeting with enough sheepmen 
to control it, the Denver Record- 
tUockman says:

Some of tho western cattlemen who 
were instrumental In securing the 
call for a meeting of cattlemen in 
Denver on May 8 are inclined to won 
der by what authority Secretary Mar
tin of the National IJve Stock Asso
ciation has assumed to invite wool 
growers’ organizations to send dele
gates to this meeting. As announced 
In this paper some days ago, the meet
ing was called by cattlemen for cat
tlemen, and it has been so understood 
by all the cattle organizations. Nol- 
wlthstandlng this, Mr. Martin an
nounces in one of the local papers 
that he Is busy Inviting sheep or
ganizations to send delegates. Tho 
official call sent out by President Tur
ney of the Texas Cattle' Raisers, was 
addressed to “ live stock” associa- 

Alonsr In the West, live stock as- 
'soclatlons are understood to mean 
organizations of cattle and horse 
growers, while shqep^ associations are 
Invariably known as "wool growers’ ” 
associations. As far as we -know, the 
National Live Stock Association Is 
the only organization so named in the 
West that contains both sheep and 
cattle growers. While there are men 
who are engaged In raising both 
sheep and cattle, they are usually 
classed as cattlemen when their heav
iest interests are in cattle.

As stated before In these colunms,. 
in limiting tho attendance to this 
meeting to cattlemen, there was no 
Intention whatever of slighting the 
shcepmori. The sheepmen have their 
own national organization and they 
are In tho majority In the National 
Uve Stock Association. The latter 
fact has been responsible for the ab
sence of a number of cattle associa
tions from the roster of the National, 
and It was thought that a meeting of 
cattlemen would bring all of these 
org.'inlzatlons together In a central 
committee that would be able to work 
In a business-like way to secure re
sults. Tho National association was 
invited to send three delegates, as 
an act of courtesy and with the idea 
that such a coniraltteo would form 
a link of communication with the 
sheepmen, who are expected to take 
Independent action on the railroad 
problem, but along the same lines as 
the cattlemen, thus bringing the full
est possible power to bear to Induce 
the railroads to provide better ser
vice for the stock shlppoKi.

While the cattlemen have no desire 
for any unpleasant mtsumlerstandings 
with the sheepmen, and there will be 
none when they fully understand tho 
situation, they are nevertheless de
termined to carry out their original 
plan of organizing a central commit
tee of cattlemeiP to represent the cat
tle associations of the West. If tho 
sheepmen desire to come In and H»ok 
on while It Is being done, of course 
they will bo welcomed, hut It la not 
likely when they understand the pur
pose of the meeting, that they Ti-tn 
Interfere, but they will irather bo In- 
rllned to applaud the resoltiUon of 
•he cattlemen to get together.

Mr. Martin has evidently been work
ing under a misapprehension or has 
been Incorrectly Informed as to this 
ineottng. In some unexplained man
ner seems to have acquired the 
Idea that the proposed meeting of cat
tlemen was hostlle'to the Interests of 
the National U ve Stock Association, 
while. In reality, the object of the 
promoters was exactly thë revene. 
The only organization intended by the

oattlemdn wga a central' committee, 
and it was hoped that tbla oommlt- 
tee ’would, through the National L ire 
Stock Association, work hariponlous- 
ly with tbe*wool growers’ organiza
tion. At the present time the cattle 
Interests in,the National association 
are uncertain, to say the least It la 
expected tbatytbe meeting in Denver 
May S will result in bringing the cat
tlemen together and place them on 
an equal basis as far as the sheep
men are concerned.

However, those who fear or hope 
that the presence of the sheepmen at 
this meeting will result in a clash, are 
to be disappointed. There will be 
no clash, and there will be results.

HEREFORDS IR THE SOUTH
’’The peculiar adaptability of Here

ford cattle to the south has long since 
been recognized by experts In the line 
of bovine Improvement.

"Kentucky has numerous fine herds, 
including the grand champion bull at 
the 1902 International Live Stock Ex
position, ‘Britisher.’

"Prof. Andrew M. Soule, of the Ten
nessee Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, has demonstrated how great a 
part the Hereford can play In the up
building of 'Beef Breeds in the Middle 
South.’

” Dr. Geo. E. Ncsom, state veterinar
ian, of South Carolina, testifies to tho 
popularity of the ’white faces' In that 
region, and has some remarkably fine 
spcclmen.s, both home grown and 
northern raised. In the Cleinson College 
herd. '

“ I ’ r.artiral Chicago stockmen are 
demonstrating the profit and pleasure 
there is In grading up Tex.as as well 
as plney woods heifers with Hereford 
bulls In the cheap lands of western 
Alabama.

“The famous Hereford man T. U 
Miller, spent the latter part of hls 
active and wonderful life In showing 
that Hereford cattle thrive and pros
per In the winterless climate of west
ern Florida, and If ho had been per
mitted to live a few years longer, 
good Judges feel sure that the name of 
DeFiiniak Springs would have had 
more than u national reputation on ac- 
eount of the great herd he was build
ing up there.

“ Dale, tho highest-priced IIcreNird 
bull ever sold at auction, was sold nut 
of an Indiana herd to an Illinois man; 
also Itale’s famous son Perfection, Is 
owned in Illinois, and I’erfectlon Yet 
n34,r>lfi) a son of Perfection, sold as 
a calf for {1,300, and heads the herd 
owned by M. E. McGuire, at Carbon- 
dale, III. These facts speak volumes 
for what the Herefords do In tho 
Hoosler and Sucker states. where 
some of the finest herds of the breed 
have been grown.

“The records of the great Smithfteld 
show and market In I»ndon indicate 
the top notch esteem In which those 
cattle are held In the land of their 
origin.

“Tho thick, hut mellow bides and 
heavy coats of hair make the Herefords 
especially hardy where the southern 
tick has not yet been eradicated.

“.Secretary Chgs. R. Thomas, of the 
American Hereford Cattle Breeders’ 
Association, recently returned from an 
extended trip through the south, where 
ticks were unusually prevalent, and 
says: ‘From a 'humber of the largest 
ranch owners I learned that the Here
fords stood tho test admirably at^ 
were prime favorites.’

“The Hereford has an established 
record for early maturity and greatly 
excells all other breeds In maturing on 
grass alone.

"When Texas bred and Texas raised 
Herefords can be sent to northern and 
eastern feed lots and fitted so ns to 
win first honors at the International 
I.lvc Stock Exposition In car load lots 
and when It Is no uncommon thing for 
iKUlthern bred Herefords to top th-s 
Chicago mntfcet on several days of the 
same week, there can be no room to 
doubt the wonderful adaptability of 
'white face’ cattle for farmers and 
feeders In southern Illinois, Arkansas, 
Indian Territory, and. In fact, through
out our entire progressive and re
sourceful southland.”— Chicago Live 
Stock World.

OF THE

Sngertitwn, Tex., April 6, 1904.
An Open Letter to the Stockmen of

Texas:
Gentlemen—1 trust you will pardon 

this seeming Impertinence In an en
tire stranger to most of you, and one 
known only In another capacity, as I 
have never owned a cow In my life. 4

I see in The Texas Stockman-Journal 
of March 15 a "MaBterly Arraignment 
of Western Railways,” In which a 
comYnlttee appointed by the National 
Live Stock Association complain of un
fair treatment by the railroads. From 
m y standpoint permit me to call at
tention to just one thing and to make 
Just one suggestion with the request 
that It bo eonsldered by both parties. 
The men who operate the rallroada in 
many Instances seem to be overworked. 
Day-and night In all kinds of weather 
they are expected -to tie at their posts. 
Trainmen are sometimes called on to 
make extra trips or ’ ’dmible back’’ 
when, they are Ured and run down, 
without the least regard for the Sab
bath Day. Indeed It has been said with 
at least a show of truthfulness, that 
they do more work on Sunday than 
any other day. I am sure I ha.yo ob
served the loading and sfilpplng of 
cattle as often on Sunday as any other 
day. Cattlemen In some Instances have 
asked for dally servico when they 
might have added two words, “ except 
Sunday."

Now there Is a law: “ Remember the 
Sabbath Day to keep It holy.” This 
law emanates from the highest author
ity. ,  Its author understood perfectly 
the needs of our minds and bodies. 
This law 1s necessary for us. We need 
the rest from worldly toll and care 
that it Indicates. Men and anlmalA 
need It. F.ven engines need It. so we 
are told by tliose most competent to 
Judge. This law, like others, cannot 
be vlotaicd without loss. I,et both 
sides consider this. Ia»t the cattlemen 
discourage Sunday loading and shipping 
and let them encourage the observance 
of the day as a day of rest. Ix>t the 
railroads consider the plan of stopping 
all Hiindny trains. I f  this much to he 
desired obloct can be accomplished 
there will be fewer "dead engines." of 
which you complain, and fewer half 
-desil men hnndlinK them. Fewer 
wrecks by far there will be. A very 
groat and much needed reformation 
was accomplished In stopping the per
nicious practice of drinking among 
trainmen nnd others while on duty. 
This other step may be as easily taken 
If all band.M will try It. It Is worth 
considering. Yours respect full v.

OEO. A NANCE.

n.\lt,Y ’TOURIST SI.KErr.RS
To California, also to 8t. IaHiIs with

out change via the Texaa and Paciflo 
Railway. Ask any ticket agent about 
this new aervlce or write E. P. Turner^ 
general passenger agent, Dallas. Texas

I f  Is often unpleasant to tell the 
truth when there is a possibility ot 
being misunderstood. It  la perhaps 
more unpleasant to withold the truth 
when a sense of duty dictates Us 
publication. We have so often and 
for so long been taught by so many 
that It is the part of wisdom to 
raise your own "hog and hominy’’ 
that one hesitates to say them "nay” 
even in the smallest particular. 
While we can conceive of the fewest 
conditions under which a farmer 
should be Justified In not attempting 
To raise hls own bread stuff or “hom
iny,” a few years of experience and 
observation have forced upon us the 
conclusion that It is not always best 
to attempt to raise hls full supply of 
"hog”—the necessary pork for hls own 
table and the needs of the "planta
tion." In a grekt many, perhaps In a 
majority of instances it is expedient 
to make such provision, and in some 
cases to breed Tor the market, but 
with a very considerable minority of. 
the farming population It should prove 
a losing policy. At the same time we 
are as thoroughly convinced that every 
family should raise a part of Us pork 
supply and as great a part as circum
stances admit of. There are several 
ani  ̂ varied reasons leading to the con
clusion here stated, the main one being 
tho Impracticability of swine breed
ing on a farm not In any essential 
way adapted to it. The number cf 
such farms is greater than one would 
Imagine, but the fact is convincing 
when the ideal farm for such a pur
pose is contemplated, and a mental 
comparison drawn, with the real. No 
one can expect to: have the Ideal, yet 
the chances for profit decrease as the 
condition becomes more remote from 
It. Now it should not be forgotten 
that conditions that might prove fav
orable for fattening, would not neces
sarily be favorable for breeding, to 
the contrary they would not be so, or
dinarily. The hog In a state of na
ture depended for substance upon 
grass, roots, nuts, etc., they had great 
range and an abundance of shade; 
fresh water to drink nnd to wallow In. 
It Is hardly reasonable to suppose 
that In domesticating the hog, we 
have robbed n.ature of Us demands. 
It Is true that the best of pork can 
be mode without affording the ani
mal exercise, but it entails a great 
sacrifice of prepotency and fecundity 
nnd If persisted In the result would 
bo disastrous to the Industry. Hence 
It Is necessary to posses In a meas
ure. at least, these requirements of 
nature. Again, possessing them Is 
only half the battle, as both the qual- 
UV and amount of flesh depend upon 
the "finish” upon grain, which to 
some extent throws the producer, the
oretically, In competition with the 
breeder In grain growing sections, 
a competition in which he is badly 
distanced from the very nature of the 
case.

Another thing to be considered Is 
the attitude of the farmer towards 
this branch of the farmer’s Interests 
and this must be considered from the 
standpoint of what Is, or what one 
is determined to make It, rather than 
what should be the case. A hog re
quires, as does nil animal life, con
stant, not spasmodic attention. If p.ay- 
Ing results are to be hoped for. That 
being true. It Is patent that the far
mers who haven’t the time nor the 
Inclination, or for any other reasons 
shall not" bestow requisite care upon 
hls hogs, Is violating business prin
ciples, in attempting to raise hls own 
"hog.”

Another most Important reason for 
our position Is largely Involved In the 
preceding ones, hut should bo meii- 
ttonnd sFpnrrrtt'TyT the hcntThy hog la 
a great feeder and upon a high priced 
ration can consume money very rapid
ly, of course, as gain nnd pork prices 
are usually In sympathy—the excep
tions generally resulting from chol
era or other swine plagues, and ab
normal conditions effecting cotton 
seed oil—the pork produced with high 
price grain is more valuable, but not 
enough to warrant Its exclusive use. 
Hence, It seems clear that every fam
ily should produce pork according to 
the natural ndvantages.,one' possesses, 
nnd the amount of ordinary waste.s 
from the kitchen, dairy, barn, etc., and 
the object should be to produce 
pounds of flesh rather than numbers 
of pigs. Briefly stated, the farmer 
who has a dozen poor, hungry looking 
ahoats In a small back lot. has some
where between i two and twelve too 
many nnd hls pork "comes high;” 
when If a half dozen smooth, grtiw- 
thy fellows are found upon good pas
turage, It Is evident that he has the 
right conception of tho admonition to 
make your own ’’hog nnd hominy.”  m

“ I Am Completely Cured”
This It the unanimous declaration of all 
afflicted men who are diemitsed by Dr. 
J. H. Terrill, the tucceeeful Pelvic Spe
cialist, who permanently cures

S T R IC T U R E ,
B L O O D  P O IS O N , 

V A R IC O C E L E , 
H Y D R O C E L E ,

ALSO PILES, NERVOUS AND MANLY 
DECLINE

And Diseases of the KIDNEYS, BLAD
DER AND PRD8TATE GLAND.

My FREE BOOK NO. 8, 'will describe your disease and my methods. 
Write for it TODAY.

DR. J. H. TER.R.ILL

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

285 M A IN  STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.
Y

O v a r
200
S tyle s W ED O NTW ANTYOURM O NEY

nnlessyon find, after psrsonaf inipoctlon, that oar TKllICUEa mma
BAMIMMMM arc nil we claim for them and the beet for tlie price.

Don’t Bay antll yoa'Ta ezamiaed aar 1S04 F re e  C A T A I.O O  of

COLUMBIA VEHieiES ANO HARHESS
Sold oe 30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL, and 6UARANTEE0 TWOMTEAHS.

COLUMBIA MF6. &  SUPPLY CO.

I win be in 'Fort Worth stock yards 
about the 2tth of this month, with a 
load of the finest, thoroughlrred eattle 
that I have ever shipped to the state 
of Texas, consisting of twenty head of 
pure bred Scotch cattle. Fifteen head 
of the.“e cattle are heifers ranging from 
one to two years old, the others are 
bulls, from one to two ye.ars ohl past. 
These cattle are very finely bred, and 
are Scotch fiom bottom to top, all deep 
reds, and considered show yard cattle. 
I will also have one load of Herefords, 
of the Beaiidonnlds, and the Ilrohro- 
mals breedings. This will he a load of 
the finest Hereford cattle ever offered 
for sale in Texas. Papers will be fur
nished with all of them, and I Invite 
all lovers of fine cattle to come and 
see them whether they buy or not, as 
tliey will be sold privately, from the 
24th to the 27th. Respeelfiilly.

G. R. RENNOLDS.

IN CROCKE’IT  r « » l ’NTY 
Ozona Kicker.

W. P. Hoover .sold last week to 
Willis Johnson of San Angelo, all of 
hls three and four year old steers at 
{18 per head, delivered at San Angelo.

M. Burnett, of Goldthwalte, Is In 
the city this week, looking for ter
ritory cows to purchase. He Is offer
ing {10 for (hem delivered at Sn An
gelo, but says he hasn’t seen any yet 
that he believes could stand to be 
driven Ahat far the way grass and 
water Is on the road from here there. 
He tqd J. B. Mtirrah, of San Angelo, 
win ~ probably go down In the lower 
Johnson nnd Devil’s river country t i -  
day and from there back to San An
gelo -by the way of Sonora. Mr. Bur
nett wants to get a thousand cows it 
he can. and w e hope that he will suc- 
as it will help our ranchmen out con- 
ceed In getting them In our country, 
slderable.

New U, S, Land Office
A branch of the United States land of

fice will be opened In tho western part 
of Beaver county, Oklahoma. In a few 
days. The permanent site has not yet 
been decided on. but It will be at a pdlnt 
about thirty miles northwest of Strat
ford, Texaa. Ole nearest railroad point. 
Water In this section Is to be had at from 
6 to 100 feet. All varieties of soli Is to 
be found here, and 160 acres of this land 
is worth more than 640 acres of the land 
along the Rock Island Railway near Guy- 
mon. A great deal of this section Is un
derlaid with coal and a considerable body 
of It to rich In copper; both coal and 
copper mines are now being operated at a 
profit. Fine fnjJJs and vegetables are 
raised here. It Is apparently the natural 
home of cherries and strawberries. Fgom 
6.000 to 10.000 claims will be homesteaded 
at the new land office, which will make 
business there for af̂ bank, newsiinper, ho
tel. stores and other lines of businoM. A 
claim adjoining the new town la certain to 
be valuable, while the town Itself Is al
most certain to become a county site for 
one of the new counties to be made out 
of Beaver. It will he at the crossing of 
two proposed railways projected through 
Beaver county. The lowest cash price for 
land In this portion of Beaver county is 
{4 an acre, while {5 an acre has been IT- 
fiised for large boilloa of land, adjoining 
land that can be homesteaded. ITIce for 
locating a choice claim Is {SO.'other claims 
as Iqw as $10. United States land office 
fees {16 additional. There is at present 
plenty of cedar within hauling distance 
for fence posts, etc. People are coming 
Into this county by the train load. On 
Tliursdsy. March 17. the south bound 
Rock Island train was run In two sections 
of ten coaches each, and every coach full 
of homesteaders for Beaver rouiTty. If 
you want a free home, do not delny. hut 
COMR at once. Wm. F. Beck Is In charge 
of the location of hnmesekers. Office in 
Hotel Stratford. Stratford. Texas.
FREE TRANBRORTATION TO THE 

FREE LANDS.

S u i t i n g
W ill Not Help Your  

Disease* but W ill 
W eaken Your 

Neryes.
Folki who think It Is better to bear 

pain than soothe It—are wrong.
OUt-laaliioned doctors used to say It 

was better, because they had nothing 
with which to ease pain but danfierous, 
heart-paralysing drugs.

But now, that a safe remedy has 
been found. Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills,' 
It is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be 
gained bilt weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember Is: 'When 
in pain, take an Anti-Pain PHI.

This will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain PlUs relieve pain 

by restoring the natural secretions, in 
which they differ from opium and sim
ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain 
by checking the action of the glands.

They are sure and harmless, and aro 
the latest medical treatment for the 
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache, 
Rheumatism, Dizziness. Toothache, 
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly) 
Paina Also nerve Irritations like Sea- 
Sickness, Car-Sickness, Sleeplessness, 
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to take, quick In results.
" I  have used Dr. Miles’ A»itl-Paln 

Pills for sick, nervous headache, and 
have received the best results. I hear
tily recommend their curative proper
ties, for they are successful.” —REY. 
BAY A. WATR08, D. D., Iowa City, la.

Sold by druggists, at 25c. Money back 
if first box does not help. Never sold 
in buik.

OKI.AHOMA IS YVET
The r,iiiistorm which reai-hed this lo

cality shortly after midnight yester
day morning was according to reports 
received by The Oklahoman general 
over Oklahoma from north to south 
and westward to the Texas line. Quite 
a heavy hailstorm was experienced at 
Sliawne«»

In the western counties of Okla
homa the rains of yesterday were the 
first In many weeks and, thought com
ing too late to benefit the wheat, will 
mSterlully help other crops.

In the greater portion of Oklahoma 
lying ea.st of the main line of the 
Rock Island railway these rains prac
tically assure a fair to good wheat 
yield.

The rains are especially welcome be
cause cf a notable revival in general 
business throughout the territory since 
their Comiiig.-^Oklahoma City Okla
homan.

We teach tho Barber Tradg 
in 8 Weeks and guarantee 

I |>o»Uions. Writ« for particultirft
HOLER’S BARBER COLIECE,-,

PzNVKs, COLO., Dallas. Tax., 
Sai.t Lazz CiTT, Utas.

Good Saddles
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Tlie Famous Pueblo Sardelle«

Our double strength trees are fully 
guaranteed.

—Made by—

T o  Frazier^
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE NO. 6

J . K .  C a r a w a y  ^  S o n
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation performed on animal's side. 
Refer by permission to A. B. Robertson. 
Colorado, Texas; Winfield Scott, Fort 
Worth, 'Texas; Cowden Bros.. Midland, 
Texas, and any others for whom we 
have done work.

■tVD TSTZ 'Write to us for Ftee Trial 
X A & J U  Package of Dr. Milea’ Antl- 
Peln PIHe, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Bpecloltet will dlegnoae your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. MILKS MEDICAL CX>«‘ 
I aABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND^

5TDN WAGON SCALE
aCHT ON TRIAL PRCE.
•ALL etASINCr * _̂_’U.S. STAisOiARO-COtdOOUNO eCAM-CATALOOlÆ FRUAMEtlfCAn 5CM.1 OOHOAHV, 910 A«e BftKk BUfe, MMASOTYHAa

’OX AND WOLF HOUND C
Of tbe beet Kngllih etrfdai 

cRorteni
my own a 
for sale '

America; 40 years’ ax| 
breeding tbsaa fina " 

ip«)rt: 1 non 
Saoii stamp

T. B. HUDSPETH 
itlty, Jacktsa Cs..

las li 
jnoe' 

tw O s .r 
1 new war the 

fefOatalt

Poultry Success T w e B t le t l i  Com - 
r P o a l l r y  M agas lw e

Admittedly a little schoolmaster In successful poultry culture.
Every Issue Is replete with interest and gives readers the latest 
and best experience.

The expert, and the amateur, the one Just entering Into poultry 
raising, all find POULTRY SUCCESS Invaluable. Every laswe to 
any eae at all Interested In ponltry la wortb nanny tinea the 
annnsi anbaerlptlon price.

Poultry Success Co., Subaer lp t lan  P r ic e ,  tM> Cwnta. ’  J -
Publication Office.

Springfield, Ohio.
Please send me POULTRY SUCCESS for four months, for 

which I enclose 10 cents, as 1 wlah to examine the paper with a 
view to becoming a regular aubacrlber.

Name.

Addresa.

. A
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DON’ T NEGLECT
RHEUMATISM

Hew Appllaarr ( « r  Draw lac Acid 
•s/*' Polaoaa Krou tke Prutcm 

Thronah tkc Porra of tke 
{  Feet Seat to Aarbody

APPROVAL-ÍTRY IT!FRBI!!— our
Don't negrlect rheumatism. The acid 

poisons accumulate day by day until 
joints become solidified In horribly dis
torted shapes and relief from the In
describable suffering Is beyond the 
power of man to give.

J-

V
Heed the warning pains of rheuma

tism and rid your system of the cause 
while you can by wearing Magic Foot 
Drafts. »Don't take harmful medicine.

he Drafts draw out the acid poisons 
throtfgh the great pores of the feet, 
where the caplllaty and nerve systems 
are most susceptible, reaching and cur
ing rheumatism In every part of the 

^ody.
nuotiiAfif

I f  you have rheumatism send your 
name today to the Magic Foot Draft' 
Co., HCIB Oliver Bldg., ckson, Mich. 
You w ill get by return' ta ll a pair of 
the celebrated Magic Foot Drafts, 
which have made a record of curing 
nine out^t ten cases In Jackson, where 
the discoverer lives, and have already 
become a household remedy all over 
the world. No other remedy ever cured 
so many cases considered Incurable. 
That Is why Hie makers can send them 
on approval. Yo if risk nothing. I f  
you are satisfied with the benoflt re
ceived, send one dollar. I f  not, send 
nothing. A fine booklet In colors and 
many testimonials comes free with the 
Drafts. Write today.

CANNOT EXPBD CATTLE
The case of W. H. Johnson against 

John Bills and others, whleh has just 
been decided at Chickasha, Is important 
not only as It conoerns the legality of 
the power of the Indian sigent to re
move cattle from the territory on 
which the owners refuse to pay tribal 
tax. but also the question whether he 
has the power to remove any noncltisen 
who la deemed obnoxious to the peace 
and general welfare of the Ini^ans.

In 1901 the agent ordere# W. H. 
Johnson to pay tribal tax on a herd of 
cattle in the Chickasaw nation. John
son refused to pay and employed Dor
set Carter, an attorney In Purcell, to 
defend the case. Carter advised John
son to resist the order and applied to 
the Judge of the district for an In
junction, The judge was out o f the 
district, and In the meantime the In
dian agent had ordered John Ellis, chief 
of police, to seixe the cattle and run 
them out of the territorq. The cattle
men were backing Johnson and thq In
dian police were notified that if they 
attempted to move the cattle there 
would be brought a suit for damages, 
and furthermore they would be resisted 
by armed men If necessary.

Meanwhile the agent had given an 
opinion that Carter was an obnoxious 
intruder, a noncitizen whose presence 
In the territory was a disturbing ele
ment and that he must be removed 
from the territory. Carter was ar« 
rested by Indian officers under orders 
to deport him from the territory, and 
was on the way to the railway station 
with them when he produced a \grlt of 
habeas corpus which he had prepared In 
advance, antlcluatlng such a nmye— J1 
was served on the Judge, who then or
dered the Indian officers to desist pend
ing a hearing.

The case had dragged alopg In the 
courts for thre^years and finally was 
decided In tlve Chickasha courts In fa 
vor of Johnson and tlarter. Carter 
Is one of the leading attorneys of the 
territory, and la the author of "Car
ter’s Digest of the Indian Territory 
Statutes.'' The decision so long as It 
affects Johnson forever settles the 
right of the agent to remove catthi 
from the territory and. In affecting 
Carter. It settles the question of the 
right to remove a noncitizen from the 
territory, which power the Indian agent 
was supposed to possess unde'r certain 
condltiohs. *

Mr. Cortelyou will find the meat men 
willing to show or explain to him 
anything which he desires or seeks to 
know. The only problem with which 
they are concerned Is this: Is carcass 
beef too high for the price of cattle? 
The secretary will be amazed at the 
loss which forces the answer, "No'.’’

DRY IN THROCKMORTON
J. W, Box, a prominent farmer and 

stockman of Hog Creek, was In the 
city '^’ednesday on business. Mr. Box 
reports the drouth still unbroken In 
his part of the county and the situation 
dally growing more critical.—Throck>- 
morton Times.

BOUGHT MANY 8IIKKP 
Major Smith, the San Angelo mutton 

buyer was In town the first of the 
week, having Just returned from the 
Del Rio country where he went to look 
after the Interest—shearing and ship
ment—of muttons bought some time 
ago. He bought about 4,2r>0 head on 
Devil’s river this trip.—Rock Springs 
Rustler.

IN SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The long drouth w.as broken on Fri

day last by a heavy rain In the after
noon itccompanied by some hall. The 
hall at Uvalde was light and did not 
^o any damage. The rain was accom
panied by a strong wind but, aside from 
the breaking down of a few branches, 
did not do any damage here. On F ri
day night and Saturday more rain fell 
and several showers fell on Sunday. 
In atl, five Inches of rain fell In Uvalde 
city ■ and vicinity.—Uvalde Leader- 
N«ws.

ECONOMICAIyPOnK MAKING
At the Arkansas station the cost per 

pound of producing pork to weigh 250 
to 275 pounjds at ten months of age on 
land estimiited at a rental of 12.75 per 
acre, t^ s  1V4 cents. In farm practice 
the cost would not exceed 1V4 cents 
per-ljound, often less.

The quantity of corn required in pro
ducing pork at that cost does not ex
ceed five bushels per head, and that 
quantity is needed mainly for harden
ing for market. All the foods, except 
corn, «ffied by the pigs to produce 275 
pounds of pork In ten months from 
blr 1, ar, gathered by the pigs.

The compartlve feeding and fatten- 
jn g  value of the best crop suitable for 
pigs to gather profitably has been 
determined.

Red clover, alfalfa, and crimson 
clover, according as each la best 
adapted to the particular soil, are the 
best foods from birth of pigs, March 1. 
until sorghum Is ready for feeding.

Sorghum, tnetmtlng stalk and grain. 
Is the best and cheapest summer food, 
and until peanuts and chufas are ready 
for feeding.

Peanuts and chufas are the cheapest 
and best fattening foods to succeed 
sorghum.

-There should then follow a short 
period of corn foedlnB to prepare for 
market and slaughterlng.-

The comparative fattening value of 
peanuts and chufas, as' grown on an 
noro and gathered by pigs and of corn 
fed to pigs In pen, has been ascertained. 
The physiological effects of these foods 
and their chemical value have been 
determined.

In similar experiments at the South 
Carolina station, on lands of the same 
character, corn yields 15 bushels per 
acre.

Spanish ground peas, 90 bushels per 
acre.

Cowpeas, 10 bushels per acre.
Sweet potatoes, 200 bushels per acre.
The coat of production of these crops, 

assuming that they are to be harvested 
by hogs, will, with the exception of 
the cowpeas, be practically the same.

It required 0.02 pounds corn to pro
duce one pound pork.

It required 4.43 pounds ground peas 
to produce one pound pork.-

It required 32.47 pounds sweet pota
toes to produce one pound pork.

It required 4,19 pounds cowpease to 
produce one pound pork.

One acre of ground pease will produce
487.5 pounds pork.

One acre of corn w ill produce 139.5 
potinds pork.

One acre sweet potatoes will pro
duce 369.5 pounds pork. '

One aore of qowpoase will produce
122.5 pounds pork.

At the foregoing rates of yield and 
pork production, nnd estimating pork 
at five cents per pound:

Corn la worth per acre, 25.97.
Ground peas are worth per acre, 

124.37.
Sweet potatoes are worth per acre, 

218.47.
Cowpeae are worth per acre, 28.12.

SOUTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION
The Western South Dakota Associa

tion is prosperous and Its membership 
ste.'idlly Increasing, owlnp to settla- 
,ment of the rango. While tho asso
ciation is second to none lii Impor
tance, it Is exceeded In number of 
members only by tho great Texa»- 
Cattle Raisers’ Association, which 1^ 
more th.an twice Us size. Tho We.stern 
South Dakota Association was organ
ized February 20,i 1892, with the un
promising memherahlp of thirteen; b»it 
In this case the number had no hoodoo 
effect. Tho association has thrived 
from tho day of Incorporation. Its In
corporators were H. A. Goddard, de
ceased; O. E. Lemmon and F. M. Ste
wart, These gentlemen, with I. M. 
Humphrey, C. K. Howard, II. A. Daw
son, Eugene'^llolcomh, A. J. Day, Har
ris Franklin, James T. Craig. Albert 
Taddlken, C. L  Wood and C. J. Ruell, 
have done a lion’s share of the work. 
At the outset this association secured 
the benefit of the excellent Inspection 
system of the Wyoming association, 
then declining In Importance. It has 
fought a hard and successful war 
against Tustlors and Is noted for tho 
large number of "small men" In Its 
ranks. South Dakota cattlemen not In 

'the association ranks, are exc.eptlons.

ARRESTED FOR HORSE STEALING
BEAUMONT, Texas, April 18.—Irvin 

Johnson, an 8-year-old colored boy. was 
arrested today on a charge of horse steal
ing. n ils Is tho second offense and he 
will now be sent to the reformatory.

GOVERNMENT CLOSES CASE 
BHSAUMONT, Texas, April 16.—The 

government closed Its case this evening 
In the case against I. E. Johnson, charged 
with being a member of the famous mil
lionaire’s club gang of foot racing 
swindlers. •

utfsPiils
After Mrtinc, penoas of ■ MIIons habit 
^  dorhregrMt beiwftt by taking one 
of those pate. If jren have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wBIpromptly relieve tbe  mMsca,

^SICK HEADACHE-— .
•»d ■erveaanaaa wMch Mfews, restorn 
?*** ■BPrtlta angreamva gloomy laa^ 
iaga. BiagaatlyangarcmM.

Jake No Substitute.

RIG WOOL C L ir
RAWI.INS, Wyo., April 16.—It 1s esti

mated that fully 3.000,000 pounds of 
wool win be shorn from the flocks of 
Carbon connty this spring. There arc 
about 500,000 sheep In the county. Of 
this number 75,000 will be sheared at 
the Miller pens, beginning Thursday: 
90.000 at the Daley pens, beginning 
Tuesday; 40,000 at the Cow Creek pens, 
beglnnlg the 17th; 00.000 at Cosgriffs' 
pens, beginning Wednesday; 40.000 at 
Waloott. beginning the 17th: 30.000 at 
tho Kindt ranch; 40,000 at the Rivera 
ranch.

not to be had. at any price. Thera le 
a quiet business in pulled and terri
tory wools. -Foreign wools arc steady, 
laiading quotations are: Idaho fine, 
14^4il5c; heavy flue, 13@13^c; fine 
medium, IBMlOc: medium, 154j>4559c;
medium, 16917c; low medium, 17918c; 
Wyoming fine, 14^0 l5c; heavy fine, 
1391SHc; fine medium. 1691589c; 
medium, 18919c; low medium, 18919c; 
Utah and Nevada fine, 14 Vi 915c; heavy 
fine. lS91SVi<-". fine medium, 15Vi918c; 
medium, 18919c; low medium, 19920c; 
Dakota flue, 159I0o:~ fine medium, 10 
916Vic; medium, 18919c; low medium, 
19920c: Montana flue choice, 18919c; 
fine average, 17 918c; fine medium 
choice, 18919c; average, 15917c; 
staple, 19 9  20c; medium choice, 18919c.

8HBEPMEN NOT W ANTED
The call Issued by President Turney 

of the Texas Cattle Raisers for the 
meeting in Denver, May 8, while In
tended for cattle organizations only 
fvas so Indeflite that some sheep organ
izations have understood themselves 
to be Invited, and several sheep dele
gates have already been appointed 
from various points.

This la a mistake. Tlie meeting i.s 
Intended for cattlemen only, and Is 
so understood by a majority of those 
Interested. There Is no intention to 
slight the sheepmen, hut It was thought 
that better results would be secured If 
the cattlemen got together themselves.

Tho sheepmen have their own or
ganization, and will probably take up 
tho railroad problem themselves, work
ing indcpendontly, but along the same 
lines as the cattlemen. One Idea of 
the Denver meeting Is to bring tho 
organized cattlemen together, nnd to 
secure the host results It must be 
thoroughly understood that the meet
ing Is for cattlemen only.

There also seems to bo a general 
Idea that It will result In the forma
tion of a national cattlemen’s asaocla- 
tion. The committees being appoint
ed by tho various associations _ln tho 
west are given plenipotentiary pi>wers, 
but It Is not likely that any new ass^- 
eiatton will be fornv'd. It will be neces
sary for the conference to effect an 
organization, nnd this organization will 
represent the organized stockmen of 
the west.—Denver News.

RErOA’KRINO IHS STANDING
Tho Baylor County Banner comment

ing on the late embarrassment of Ma
jor 1.1 B. Watkins, says: "We are glad 
to learn that Mr. Watkins has aue- 
eeoded In getting hla business affairs 
In such sh.ape that be will likely ex- 
frleate himself from his financial em
barrassment. Ho controls a large pas
ture In Moore county nnd It Iq said 
that his creditors will enable him to 
stock It so that he can go ahead with 
hla huslnoss." Mr. Watkins Is one of 
the Panhandle’s moat prominent, eaItle- 
men nnd Is vice president of the Pan
handle Stockmen’s Association.

SrAD IN CATTIJ5
Mr. W. P. Anderson., special live 

stock agent of the Pecos 'Valley lines, 
formerly spedal agent of the inter
state association of the live stock san
itary boardsv saj’s In reference to pbrMl. 
Ing quarantine matters;

"The question of sanitary regular 
tIOns concerning tho movements or 
cattle developing evUfenee of eronlo or 
"scabies" Is very simple and the plan 
of avoiding contact, so well known to 
all practical cattlemen, la very easy to 
follow—that of avoiding the same bed 
grounds and the same fence crossings, 
etc. The parasite removed from the 
animal which nurtured it Is very short 
lived. Two days of sunshine will de
stroy It on a fence post or a gate
way, and the longest time the bureau 
of antma] experts have been able to 
keep It alive by the most favorable 
propagation has not exceeded two 
weeks. The agents of the-animal In
dustry bureau have the maittcr thor
oughly In hand and will, no doubt, use 
the s.ame efforts that they have In the 
past to expedite the movements of 
cattle. There will be no hindrance to 
non-Infected cattle, and those who have 
knowledge of Its existence will not only 
greatly expedite matters, but will 
greatly assist In promoting the entire 
eradication of this annoying disease by 
getting Into touch with Dr. I ’earson or 
Mr. Jorden. tlie B. A. 1. agents, who 
have this work In h.and In the Pan
handle.

PACKERS LOSING MONEY
Congressman Martin’s resolution, 

passed by congress, giving the depart
ment of commerce the power to com
pel the disclosure of the business 
hooks of corporations w ill no9  hurt 
anyone, says tho National Provlsioner. 
The head of tho department of com
merce and labor would thipk very little 
of the fund of Information posst.-ssed 
by Mr. Martin after looking over the 
hooks of the packers, for Instance. 
He would there find that the beef end 
of tho hiisinesa has netted a loss of 
40 cents to 60 cents per 100 pounds 
for nearly a year.

The layman would know as much 
shout tho books or the mfmt Industry 
after he saw them as he would about 
Chinese. The accountant would find 
that the books balanced. He would not 
understand the Items unless they were 
explained to him. By the time he got 
done looking up "slats.”  "skivers." 
"qlucks,” wlzands,” and a thousand 
other Items wrapped up In technicali
ties he’d wish for a year’s vacation.

CONFESSIONS OP A PRIEST
Rev., Jno. ,S. C(jx, of Wake, Ark., 

writes: "For 12 years I suffered from 
yellow jaundice. I consulted a num
ber of physicians and tried all sorts of 
medicines, but got no rsllef. Then I 
began the use of Electric Bitters, nnd 
feel thiH I am now cured of a disease 
that had me in Its grasp for twelve 
years.” If you want a rallahle medi
cine for TJver. and Kidney trouble, 
stomach d l^ rds i or general deMlity, 
get Btectrl^ Dltte|g It’s guaranteod 
by W. J, 'TInher and Reeves’ Phar
macy. Only iO egnta.

AVEAVEHGU ACE FARM SOl.D
CHILMCOTHE, Mo., April 14.— 

Wcavergrace, the celebrated breeding 
farm near this city, belonging to T. F. 
B. Rothani, the bankrupt Hereford 
cattleman, nnd his city residence In 
Chllllcothe. were sold by the sheriff 
yesterday In front of the court house 
by an order from the United States 
court of Kansns City. The farm con
tained 393 acres and was valued at 
ISO,000. It was sold to Tom KIrhy, 
a local speculator; for 222,700. Tho 
receiver In bankruptcy, Daniel ir. 
Blake, of Kansns City, says tho snlo 
of the farm w ill not be approved by 
the court. The residence wiuit to 
Jesse H. Barclay, a local merchant, for 
27,500, which Is about two-thirds It.s 
value.

THE I/OCO W EED
DENVER, Colo., April 10.— Practical 

Investigations to-determine tho exact 
composition of the loco weed, which Is 
the cn»ise of much worry nnd expense 
to enttlemeiv throughout the west, and 
to detect the cjiiise of Ita poisonous 
effects upon nnlmnls, will bo under
taken early In May by Doctor II. If. 
True, of the United States department 
of agriculture, who la now In Denver.

In conjunction wltlv Professor W. L. 
Carlye of the Colorado experiment sta
tion nt Fort Collins, and Secretary 
Johnson of the Colorado Cattle nnd 
Horse Growers' Association, Doctor 
True' nnd his foreg of expertn from 
Washington will make a thorough In
vestigation and report upon the effect 
of the plant upon different animnis. 
From experiments actually undertaken. 
It Is believed that tho loco weed Is 
without serious effect upon sheep.

VERY SHORT M'rillKE
CHICAGO, 111., April 10.—A strike of 

ten minutes duration occurred nt tho 
plant of Swift & Co., here yesterday. 
Five hundred cattle butchers walked 
out. Almost at the moment, however, 
word came from a meeting then . In 
session between the union officials nnd 
employers that a settlement hud been 
reached and the men returned to 
work.

Word of the settlement was nt once 
telegraphed to the plants of Swift Ar 
Co., where sympathetic strikes were 
alleged to have been ordered, nt East 
St. IjouIs. South Omaha, Fort Worth. 
Kansns City, St, .Toaeph nnd St. I ’nul. 
Tho demand of the union, 'which Is 
said to have been complied with by 
the company, Is that where employ
ment 'eannot be given to all, reduc
tion In the working force ho made by 
laying o ff the men last hired.

IN THE PANHANDLE
MTA.MI, Texas, April 18— A light rain 

on April- 2 and a good rain oh the nighf 
of the 4th have broken the long droiilli 
In this part of the Texas Panhandle. 
The ground Is now In fine condition for 
planting spring crops and grass will 
soon be good for grazing .T'he dry win
ter has keen excellent for cattle, the 
losses nre practically none and cattle 
are In fine condition for this time of 
Hie year. The ealf erop promises to he 
large. One snd two yesr old steers 
are In demaivl. but ths supply Is light. 
The number of cattle on* the rungos In 
this part of the Panhandle Is less than 
one-half the number held here two 
years ago. A less number,^ belter 
cattle nnd more feed Is the pfan adopt
ed by our cattlemen. Feed crops will 
be planted up until July 1. and the 
STirlng nnd fall rains ntwifys eome nt 
the right time to produce nliiindant 
crops. -« _

w orn . TRADE DULL
BOSTON, Mass. April 1*.—-The prox- 

ImlU' ’’At the new clip hss led to the 
usual tnscflvlty In the wool market 
at thlr. season ,of the year. The mar- 
J(et is practically bare of domestic 
medium wools pnd there Is s scarcity 
of medium wools In general. This 
scarcity, however, hes prevented high
er prices, as tbe material Is practically

SpeciaJ Notices
ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED IN 
THLS d e p a r t m e n t  .AT IVi CENT 
PER WORD FOR SINGLE INSERT
ION AND 1 CENT PER WORD FOR 
E.ACII 4'ONSECUTIA H INSERTIONS 
OF .SASIE M VrrER —HEAD LINES 
COUNT AS SIX M ORDS

AV.ANTKD

WANTED 500 to 2,000 cattle to graze. 
 ̂ Address J. c. O'Neal, Juanita, I. T,

WANTED *

30,000 to 50,000-acre tract of agricul
tural land. Colony purposes. O. II. 
Rice, Thomas, O. T.

FOR SALE

J SHEEP FOR SALK
1,200 ewes at 2’:.00 per head, will 

shear seven pounds; and 300 spring 
lambs nt 21.50; deliver June first. II. 
J. McGuire, llriggs, Texas.

JACK.S FOR SVI.E__
Five head of hlaek Spanish Jacks. 

3 to 5 years old, from 14'i  to 15 hands 
high jack nie;iMire. Apply to Jeff Kerl, 
farm four nille.s east of Fort Worth. 
Address, R. It. No. 3, Fort Worth, Tex.

300 STEERS FOR SALK
Good eomlng threes, have been fed 

cake all the winter. Edwiinl Stephens, 
Albany, Texas.

FOR SALE
2350 upright piano, used three 

months, good ns now. for 2195. S. I) 
Chesnut’s Music More. 303 llimstoii st.

IRON ORB HERD
Registered Rod Polled cattle, aoma 

bulla, oowa and helfera for sal*. Breed, 
•r. W. C. Aldredge. Pittsburg, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J, KWAET, Hale Canter, Hale 
county, Texas.

CAMI> CLARK RED POI.LBD
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop..ädar. 

tlndale, Tex.ns.

HOGS

RICHARD.SON HERD POLAND CHIN.A
Herd headed by tho great Guy Wilkes 

2d Jr., 20307, assisted by Texas Chief. 
Pigs for sale of the most fashionable 
strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence aollclted. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

FOR SALE—
Uloodod Puli^id China pigs, eligible 

to registry. AJdresa J. T. JACKSON, 
Richardson, Texas.

MIHCEI.LANEUUS

FOR SALK—400 stoei’s, 200 coming 
threes, 200 coming twos; Culluhan Co. 
cattle. llirU A Ill) troilUWENT, Ilulrd, 
Texas.

RAIN IN HTONKWAI.L
Slneo last Thursday a mist some- 

flme.s merging Info a shower of rnhi, 
had fallen at Intervals until Monday 
night when a clou<I came up from the 
»»orthwest nnd for u few minutes tho 
rain eamo down In torrents. The dowii- 
po»ir lusted hut a few minutes, but 
during those few minutes a great 
amount of water fell. The tank east oi 
town cniight about half full, while the 
one west only caught the first busln 
full. We have water to lust quite 
a while, and are dally expecting a 
H»ipplementury downpour.

Reports from different portions of 
tho county are as TTVIlows: Double
Mountain, good rain, making consider
able stock , water. Gatling, good 
shower, not much water. Bhlnery Luke, 
the rain was light, inittlng out very 
little stock water. Shinery Bond, fine 
rain, acconipunlcd by a big hull storm; 
some tanks full of water. Raynor and 
New Hope had fulr ,rnins. At Luzon, 
on thn west line of the cotinty. a fine 
rnln fell. Fine rains nre also reported 
from Glalremont, Haskell, Stamford 
nnd Roby. It was tin» first rain of 
any ciu»sequenee since last September 
nn<I has been worth thousands of dol
lars to this country.—Aapermont Star.

d »»u n t V f o r  w o i .veh
Z. T.' Brown and R. T. Reid, both 

ranelitng south, culled on »is Wednes
day nnd authorized us to announce 
that they and their, nolghhorlrig enttle- 
meii had agreed among themselves to 
offer a liberal reward to any and nil 
persons who succeed In killing loho 
wolves In that part of the country. 
Among those who are «‘ntcrlng upon 
this ngreement nre J. T.McKlroy, T. O. 
Hendrlok, T. J. Martin, J. J. Hender
son. W ill Madklns, M. G. Buchanan. 
R. T. Reid and Z. T. Brown. Down In 
tliat part of the country tho wolves 
are beginning to bn pretty bad again, 
nnd the reward offered by the eiittlo- 
men may t»o claim, d by nny one who 
succeccds In killing a wolf. They 
agree to pay 250 euci» for every scalp 
of a grown w«ilf and 220 for tho scalp 
of each pup. To clnlri such I'oward all 
a jiarfy has to do Is to present the 
scalp to the rnnehmu i on whose ranch 
tho wolf was kllloi'. nnd give satis
factory evidence t'.int tho wolf was 
killed on said ranch, then tho ranch
man will give an order on tho common 
fund, 'whlch«4ylll be plaeed In a bank In 
Midland for that purpose iind the re
ward will be promptly paid.—Midland 
Reporter.

IN REEVEtf COItNTV
Pecos News.

Jim MoCntclieon whs bere tho past 
week to -seo about shipping somo 
5.000 steers to market In tbe near 
future.

Mrs. Brutlnel returned from l.ias 
Cruces tills week, having sold her en
tire flock V’f sheep while there. Hhs 
says she will probably locate In lyis 
Angeles. 8

R. A. Haley, foreman from the U 
ranch Is In-^t^wn this week nnd says 
It Is getting so dry they are begin
ning to lose somo cattle. I f  it re
mains dry a littio longer they will loss 
all their new calves.

H. O. Floyd, foreman for the NK ’s 
was down yesterday and says their 
stuff Is doing remarkably well for the 
dry season. They have soma green 
grass and weeds. The cattle are shed
ding and they could go until July with
out rain.

22 PACKAGES 
OFEUPHANTS

Hamburg-American Liner Be
comes a Regular 

Noah’s Ark

JULE GUNl’Elt, GiilucMvIlle, TeisM,
I have 300 etrtcll,v pure bred regis

tered hulls for sale. Write me yo»ir 
wants.

DEHEFOIIIIS

A. II. JONES
Hereford lirce.Ier, llig Spring.s, Tex. 

A fow good young l'l■(vl.stered Here
fords very cheiip; a snap Haired I ’ly- 
mouUi Hock egKB 21 50 pur 15.

V. AA IKS.S
Breeder of pure-hred Hereford eat- 

tlo. (Ranch In Goliinl eoiiiity, Texas). 
Both sexes for salo. Adiircs.» Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Tux.i .m.

r  AS’I'l RE
For 2.000 cattle In Gray and Don

ley iininlles, Texas. Shipping pens lii 
tlie iiaalnie; good water and gras.s. 
llinl good ' rain. Box 135, Clarendon, 
Texas.

FOR I.EAXE
Typesetting machine. Wo have In 

onr possession a Simplex typesetting 
machine formerly used on the West 
Texas Stockman ut Colorudo, Texas, 
for which wo have no use. This ma
chine Is complete with all necessary 
tyiie. lends, etc., nnd Is 111 the very 
best condition. it Is the very tiling 
for nil up-to-date country (iff lee. It 
ei»n‘ bo obtained on very fiivonilile 
terms. Stockman I’nbllshlng Company, 
Fort Wortli, Texas.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Frio county; fifteen hundred acre«. 

Roy Meehan, box 285, Parle, TezM,

ANYONE
With anything to trade for a sec

tion of Lubbock school land would da 
well to write C, M. Ward, Mertena, Tex,

FOUI/TRY

EGGS «
Choice stock barrad Plymouth Rocka 

and single comb Brown Legikorne; fine . 
ns silk. 21.50 for 15; 10 for 23.00. Ad-  ̂
dress W. G. Moad. Busch, O. T„ box 24.

16 Eggs 11.60, from strictly high 
class Barred Plymouth Rocks. Bx- 
clusively choice matings. A. T. 
HOWELL, Lannius, Texas.

THE BEST—The Beat Bnft Legheraa,
Ruff Rocka. Eggs for hatching, $2.00 

per 15. No stock for sole. I  will sat
isfy you. J. F. HENDERSON, Port 
Worth, Texas

MAMMOTH Btonze Turkeys and pure 
brod barred, Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerels and pullets for 
sale. Mrs. W. S- Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

'IKCilSTEIIED IIFUI''.l''OIIII III I.I.M.
One, two and tin a e yoar-(»lilH. Im- 

muned, nntive.x, guiul, UKD. W. P. 
COATK.S, Ahlli'iie, Texas.

B. C. RHOME,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Puro lircd Herorord cstllc—Slock fo»- 
salo, both sexes. Cuttle at lUioino 
ranch, Iwunty flvo mllos north of Fort 
Worth. (Ill the Denver Ihjnd.

11. C. HHOMK, JK,, 111 charKO.

I am prepiin'd to fci'd 500 high grade 
llprc^ird sfeors to ii finish on slmrcH, 
Will pay freight, furnish all feed neces
sary und give share of profits. Iliivo 
railroad switch pens, covered sheds, 
self fi'oilcr, unllmllcd nmotinl of gm'xl 
(h'iip well water, also plenty good ims- 
turo. W lLl.AH l) DITCH.

Morgan City, lot.

Il.vr AND DVE WOIIKV
IsirgeHl factory In the Hout’ iwest. 

Latest process for rb'nnlng nnd dyeing. 
Lowi'st pilfcs tor nrst-clnss work. Cat
alogne t'rc(>. Agents' wanted. WOOD 
A KDW.MtDS, 336 Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORD8— 
Patrolman .3d, 13,Till. Is)i9( Wilton, 
Orove 3(1, (iurfleld. Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2d, and iniiccesH Ntrnins, both sex- 
os’ for sale. W. S. Ikard, Mgr,, Hen
rietta, Te.vas.

l.EE UROS., rroprielora.
Han Angelo, Texas, breeders of reg ■ 

Istorod iinil hlgli-Ki'ade Herefords. Both 
sexes for sale.

I’ ANTI'IIES FOR I.KASE
III the (ictoo llcscrviitlon. below (piar- 

nnllne lino. 15,000 acres In three piis- 
tiires. K.OOO, 4,000 and 3,000 acres. Will 
lease one or nil. Hhl|i|dng trsp five 
miles from riillrond atntinn. Or we will 
take entile for tho grnslng sohsoii at 
22 tier hi'fid. find take cattle from nnd 
deliver them to shipping station. G. W. 
and Joe t'arson, Whtteagle, O, T.

r i l l . ’I'IVATION AND STOR A4IE OF 
MW EE'I’ I'OTATOEM -Instructions 

from start to finish thorougli. My uqijl 
(preferably by M. O.) 50 eeiits. If you 
regLIer deduci feo. llryiiii 'J'yson, 
CiirAage. N. C, box 232.

FINE Rarred Plymouth Rock eggs. 16 
for 11.50; 30 for J2.50. J. T. Graham, 
Jiuiinodalc, Texas.

EGGS for hatching, fino Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Hawkins and Thompson 
strains direct. One setting 21.50. two 
23.50. L  P. Douglas, Klectra. Texas.

M A N S I O
H O T E L

BEST $1.50 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN  O n ^ .

Fnnrth St„ Ret. Mala mmli Ruak.

Transient Trade Elicited 

^ HOMESTEAD flERD 0 F ~

HE REFORDS
OVKU 2r»0 heiid In lljiv « th« irrent
broodlHK Dull MACfy 2d a rroiif
of Arrhihitid A aikF Urove Hrd broAil* 
liiR. Ill Morvlro, ii.sHiMted by NapoUon. 
R Htiadohind bred h\xm by Acrubat. and 
olhor u«hhI onoH. '
60 Heaxl of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; alsó a few Females.
About oiic-liiilf jn1 ttieso hulls nre twos 
past and coming Iwos. Tho bataneo are 
ono year old past nnd coming ono year 
oi(l. /

Western trnde nnd cnrlri.td lots a 
specially. Prices reasoimhle. Can also 
use ipiltn 11/number of grado young 
slock of the be.Ht Ixmí brands, lloro- 
foTds picfei'reil.

II. (1. R^NNEV, l.ltlle York, HI.
loot’ll Central Railway.

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwnler, Texss.
Horeford calile fOr sale Cboirn 

young reglslered buy,s alni bigi» grades 
of boti» suxos Oli hand nt all times. 
Ranch nniilh nf quarantino Uno nnd 
■ took can go siifoly to «ny part of 
tho alate. ■*

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE
I havo 50 Ihorimglihfod and regis

tered bulla for suln; film, h'oeky ani
mals, 20 months to 3 jenrs old. Will 
make attracllvo prlcus. W. S. Mar
shall, Willow SpiliigH Ranch, Cliaii- 
nlng, Texas.

lIF.REFOKD DOME IIIIED, ('linanlng. 
Hartley connly, Texas. Wm. Powell,

Proprietor. Herd eslahllshed In 1X58.
ly herd consists of 160 head of tho best 

strains. Individuals from «II the well 
knoWn families of tho breed. 1 have 
on hand and for «alo nt all times cat
tle pf bolli Boxes. Pact uro close to 
town. I have Homo 100 hulls for sale 
and 100 head of choice yearling heif
ers, nil Tex.is raised. Bulls by car
loads a si'cclnlly

.SIIORTRORNS

NO’I’ICE TO TRAU. HERDERS
All parties contemphilO'g driving 

cattle iioilh through tho J A rango 
uro horohy notified Hint they will find 
Hie" trail hined, nnd wRl ho rc(|Ulrod 
to kei'P tho samo. TKo Tank on tho 
head of Itllter ( ’reck In tho J A 
rungs where Iriill bords have been In 
tho Inibii of wnicring and holding for 
shipment. Is now ciielosml nnd not 
avnllabbi for use by trail herds. Rich
ard Wiilsh, Miinngor.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Wo nogolinto loans on West Texas 

farm «nd pasturo land. ANTHIEWS 
ft McCRETOHT, 308 Hoxle building, 
Fort Wurth'.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES -For sp«- 
clflc ophthalmia, moon bllndncsi  ̂

and other soro oyns, BARRY CO/, 
Iowa City, Iowa, havo a suro curo. ■

NO'I'K’E
All parties driving cnUlo north to 

points on Iho Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad are horohy notified not 
to tresspass on tho premises of tho 
Hughce-Goleman Isinil nnd. CnttlS Co. 
Parties driving to Kstelle or Claren
don must keep the puhtlc road. Bug- 
heo-l.'olemnn t-und nnd Cattle Co., by 
J. K. Ztmmormnn. manager._______

H. O. SAMUKI-S, DAI.I.AM, TEXAS,
Breeder of Shorthorns, Have half a 

dozen young r»gl«lercd bulls for sale.

TUB  J. W’, HMU/F.SH 4 OMI'ANY
Breeders of Ihoroiighhreil Shorthorn 

and (biiihlo standard Polled Durham 
cattle. ViMing slock of both classes for 
sale. W. W. ond J. I UUROEMB, man
agers, Fort Worth, Tsxss.

WM. *  W. W. HUDSON, Gslsesvllle,
Texas. Exclusivo hreeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

V. O. IIILDHETII
Brooder of registered Shorthorn cat

tle. A Dumber of gooit young bulls for 
sals. P, G, A ledo, TeX.

SHORTHORN BULLS 
50 head choiro jHiung hulls, full- 

bloods, hut not cnlNIcd to registra
tion. W. V. STEWART, Jacksboro, 
Texas.

NKW YORK. April ] « —Two of th* 
twenty elephunta Intended for Thomp^ 
stjii A Ifundy s I.una park nearly ‘ 
wrecked the Hnmburg-Amerlesn liner 
ifelhnla during the trip over from 
Hamburg, (me, whb h was In (Tie same 
stall with Its Infant pachyderm, tors J 
away with her trunk, so the officers 
of the ship declare, part of the Steering i 
gear and disabb-d I ho vessel.

Repairs were Impossible, snd the 
ship had to he navigated the last three 
days of the trip (Vlth hand steering 
gear.

Tho ship brotight hiindredw-wf ai>4a,̂  
mais. The manifest of tho craft an-~ 
nounced that there were "twenty-two 
packagfs of. aUphAnts^L/rrl hoard. With 
the exceptions of one 'iiarrot. five mon
keys and one sheep, which died, sll 
the animals arrived In fine condition.

W. D. G. H. CRAIG*
GRAHAM, TEXAS, On Rock Island 

Railroad,
Breeders of Immune registered Short
horns nnd double standard phlTod TTiir- 
hnms. Young hulls and heifers of both 
breeds for sale at all limes. Satisfac
tion gunrunfSed. -Correspondence so
licited.

RED POl.LF.D

SAN MARiOS VALLEY HKIID
Red I'ollcd cattle, somo hulls and 

heifers for sole. Hracolcrs, J. L. Jen
nings A Bro., Mnrtlndalc, Texas.

RnGISTBHKI)
Red Polled bulls for sale. VT, M. 

Glldewsll, Finis, Texas.

*SAN MARCOS ^TALLEY RBRO” 
.ßeglstered Red Polled cattle for 

sale. J. Ij. JENNINGS ft BRO., luer- 
tlndnle, Taxea.

Whan writing to advertlaere pleaee 
mention the SfoSkman-Journal.

THE nOAZ GRAIN A FEED CO. HAH 
CRAIN AND RH’K llRAN; COTTON 
HKKI) PRODl.’CTS. FORT WORTH, 
TKXA.S.

WANTED 4 A’lTLE  T4) PASTURF.
Tweiil y-sovnn aecHons, eight mitea 

soliti» o f ’ iHggIns, unloading chute In 
past»ire: nh»itnlanne of living water.

JOK GRTZWILLER, Higgins, Tax.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, K.nslish Berkehlrcs, Angmi 

Goats, Whits Wyandottes, hIgh-claHS. 
piire-bprd slock In each department. 
DAVID HARRELL, Liberty Hill. Texa*.

WANTED 'ru  HUY OH LHASni
(Irnss for about 800 entile In West 

Texas Address A. W. H)ull, Goorgo- 
tfjwn, 'I’exas.

Cattle to pasture In Indmn Territory. 
Can handle 6000. Toritis reasonable. 
T. J, JORDAN, ColllnsAille, I. T.

PANTUHBS
For 50,000 head of csAtle along the 

line of Frisoo; good wnder, good grass, 
at from $1 to 21.50 per husd; all lo
cated In .Choctaw amjICresH nations. 
Have customers for lO.AeO cows t(  ̂go to 
territory. Address J. jL,  Penningtpn, 

’.ri, Fort worfn.live stock agent Friscri

POLLED DV'RIIAM
And Polled Angus datile end Cleve

land Bey horaes. VßCK BELLMAN, 
Rochelle, Texaa.

LADIES— When In qied send ter free 
trial of our nerer fiullng remedr. Re* 
llef aure and quicki PARIS CHEM
ICAL CO., Dept. 24, Milwaukee, Wle.

FOR RARGAINH ln|Hlll counly lande, 
cali or» or wrlto »1^ Wo havo a larga 

Hat for tale end ex'c)rSngs. Jefferlea A 
Werd, Mertens, Texae. —

I

PASTURE TO LKASE IN PANHANDLE  
Partlok deslrtmt to leaao or flufehasa 

pastures Ift th6 PdnhahdIO shiluld ap
ply to T. D. ftohart, agent for WBIte 
Deer lands, Pampa, Orajf county. ’Tek.

REAL BBTA'nO

Red Polled C A T T L EO
B^rksKire Hogs And 

/ Angora». Goats
URHUDER

W. ft. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.

Tries and Kuts
AfuACON PECAN CO., lac.. Dew It ,0a

PieM Tr

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Wide VcsUbulod, Electric 
LÌKl»to(l Trains from 

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN  ANTONIO, DALLAS  
A N D  FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY
And the NORTH and EAST  

Choice of Routes via
Paris or Denison......

Observation Dining Cars and 
Harvey Dining Halls 
all the way : : :

W. A. TUl.EY, O. P. A., 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I I  K in  GOOD AS YOURSI II Nil
b f l  l l V  Vf-IM) PER ACRE.
ON EASY TERMS. The well known 
lands of tho I>»vliig Cattle Co. are be
ing Hiib-dlvldod and sold out. Fuel 
near by and plentiful; good water near 
the surface; Graham, a fine market 
clone by. for what you raise. Let me 
tell you about It. M. K. GRAHAM, 
laind Agent, Graham, Texae.

Chickstaaw INDIAN LANDS
For Sstle

We also have lor ^ e  city property In 
Pauls Valley. Oo6d bargains (or any one 
wishing to locate or go Into business In a 
city of 3,000 Inhabitants, with good city 
government, find toefaty, healthy and 
plenty of best water.

We also have ^600 acres of the famoqa 
Washita river bottom lahd tot sale In loti 
t> suit. Unsurjiaased (or corn, wheaL AJ- 
(elfa snd (rults.

Rererenoes: First National Bank and
Ni(tional Bank o( Commerce. Correspond* 
enio solicited.
PAUL HYBARGER REAL M T A T B  CO., 

Pauls Valley, Ind. 'Ter,



8 THE TEXAS STCKjKMSy-JOüBNgE

JEchoê r o f  the ^an¿e
of th« «tata of Chihuahua, were reeov* 
ered and brought back to the ranch, 
which Ilea between the Chlapa moun* 
talna and the Rio Grande.

IN DONLEY COYNTY 
Clarenddn Banner-Stockman.

Thta aectlon was ■visited by a steady, 
drlasllng. misty spell of weather, last
ing all*%f Saturday and Saturday night. 
It cleared off Sunday but began again 
Monday and drlszled all day again. 
Then again Wednesday night a hard 
shower fell, lasting perhaps a half 
hour. Altogether the ground was pretty 
well wet aiid grass will now boom 
while the farmers can begin to plow 
to some extent. V

Motley county had a fine rain on 
March 30.

No cattle sales reported In the Pan
handle yet.

Bill Harrell, the well known Pan
handle cowman, has moved to Quanah 
for residence. , , ^

In Menard county G. W. Littlefield 
sold to territory parties 1200 three and 
four year <dd steers at $1,7..̂ »0.

F. Tankersley sold at San Angelo to 
Gipson & Edwards, of Waggoner, Î. 
T  2700 threes and fours for 151,300.

"r  K. Tank'erSley, of Han Angelo, sold 
to jerry Smith for shipment to tlio 
territory, 600 three year old steers 
at $13.

Last week's Fort Worth market was 
topped by M. .Sansom with seventy-six 
choice fed steers, weight 1330 pounds, 
price $4 I>er cwt. " , „  »

Spring shipments from the Han An
gelo country to the territory are ex
pected to exceed any previous record 
for heavy shipping.

A deal was made between two 
Clarendon cattlemen last week whereby 
a buneh of Spur rows ami ealfos, 
from 250 to 400 head, changed hands 
at $15 .around.

The jircscnt eoriis of officials of the 
Panhandle Stockmen's Asso<latloii 
should he retained. No better could 
be elected, and this Is especially true 
of I'resident Itugtiee and .Secretary 
Bralnard,

10 10. Skipper, a Florida sloekmnn,
rei ently piireha.sed near Iteevllle u car
load of registered Hereford bulls and 
heifers for Hhl|>ment to Florida, 'lexas 
Is fast becoming a breeding ground for 
the best stuff.

The northern enttle buyers nre mak
ing their aiipearome along the Pecos 
'Valley In New Mexico, In the vicinity 
of Roswell and furl her south, and re
ports sent out from that ¡ilace state 
that, the stock offcr<<l for Hale ih in 
very good condition. Malcolm Phelps 
of the Headipiarters ranch in the Davis 
mountains. In that vh'Inlly has sold a 
big string of two year old steers at 
$15.50. with other sales <if the same 
class reported.

Gus Pyroii has retired from the mer
cantile business at l-ela, and has gone 
buck to his ranch In Wheeler county 

Tlie rate from Clarendon to Aiiiailllo 
for the Panhandle Htorkinen's Associa
tion. April 10 and 20, Is $2.30 for the 
round trip,

The Mg steers which J(dm I. Hlins 
has had tm-TFThT Just west *'f town will 
go to market nbout the l.dli lust, 
weighing 1 200 pounds nnd better.

Paiilmndlo cattlemen as a rule are 
willing to concede a small margin from 
last year's prices, but will hold out for 
a fair price for tlielr Steers this  ̂
spring. . , j

Csttle conditions throughout the i 
Panhandle were never hotter at this 
season of the year. Grass has been 
good sll winter, there has been an 

Tabundanre of olienp feed, and no blU 
sards have barrassed the stockman. 
Early grass Is assured by the lute wet 
weather and nltogether the northern 
buyer will find Piinhandle entlllemeii 
ready and able to bold up for a proper 
figure for their steers.

IN MIDLAND COl'NTY
Reporter. , ^ , . . .

Mr Marsh Parker, of Omaha, Neh., 
Is here, and last week closed n deal 
with Manager Fisher, of the C ranch, 
for 2,000 steer yearlings. I be lerin.s 
Of rhtB deal are private, hut no doubt 
the price paid was a repre.sentnt ve 
one ns''the C cattle nro among the 
best known nnd well bred of any In 
west Texas, the home of fine lilgb 
grade calile. This l^Lpn especially fine, 
smooth string of caTtle, a liberal cut
back being perinltled, and ''' ' ‘'' ’J’
Is a deep black nnd hornless AV h n 
It Is known that nothing Is used on the 
O ranch bnl registered and pure hied 
bulls with eowK bred to the highest 
degree of purlty below ve'ttistration 
and the further fuel that the t. mi fit 
supplies many herd bulls to other 
ranchmen, something like an ade.piate 
Idea may be bad of what these steers 
reaUy txre. , ^

Ij. C Wall secretary nnd treasnier 
of the' Seharbnner Cattle Company 
this week sold to W. F, YonngMood 
eighty head of young Hereford bulls 
out of the company's celehinled I' 
which Is now located on ^
ranch This Is the largest salo of bull.s 
made this season. They will be n.sed 
by Mr. l'oungbleoC for range pur-

**°Au”trey Moore was with us again this 
w *aU from hifi rfincb went.

Charlie Quinn wns In the first 
week and says the black nuileys look 
ffind after tho rain.

-w H Godalr, the prominent Ros- 
w e ll '  banker and stockman, ^as here 
Thursday, on his return from the Harto

F BustIn came in Thursday from 
Bhafter Lake ranch, fifty miles ̂ es t. 
He says the rain there recently was 
very Bne. wetting the ground to the 
depth of eight or ton Inches.

Some reports have come "
few cattle hnve died on account of the 
cold rain the latter part of last week 
and the first of this; only a few how
ever, and this Is the first report of 
loss during the entire

H E Elllngwood, ranching 
mllM north, was here Tuesday. We 
Sid not hear his report, but “  
that the rain tho latter part of last 
week and the first of this was not so 
heavy north as In other regions.

•W H 'Williams, a prominent stock- 
man' of Monohnns, was 
on business. He says tho rain there 
the first of the week did no good what
ever on the hard ground but was suf
ficient perhaps to start the grass In

Daugherty, the prominent Abi
lene stockman, was here Hunday frpm 
El Paso, on his way to the «4 ranch. 
On the 10th Inst, he expects to ship 
about 6000 head of cattle from Carls
bad to Kansas. They are from the 
Hall ranch near Van Horn, In El ra«o

gpeakiing of the rain tho latter part 
of last week and tho first of iMs. 
Riley Tlllous, ranching south, remarked 
Sunday: “ It la pretty cold and may 
kill a lot of cows, but I f  will cure a 
darn sight more than It kills.’ ’ And 
he too. Is right wise, especially In his 
last conclusion.

Chat. D’Neall came up the first of 
the week from Blair & O’Neall's ranch, 
thirty-five miles «luth, and reports 
ths rain there was tjust what the doc
tor ordered.’’ He stGia It soaked the

ground thoroughly to a depth of eight 
or ten Inches.

A. I. Boyd says part of the rain hit 
the 'White Elephant* all right, Just 
about as hard as anywhere else. He 
is located about forty miles west, and 
the recent ruing put the cattlemen of 
that region past danger from drouth 
that has been so eminently threaten
ing.

H. E. Crowley says the rain that fell 
on Clabber Hill ranch a f.ew days ago 
camo Just In time to enable him to 
hons't that his holdings out there are 
pretty good after all, and that there 
Is a poHsIhUtty o f some grass. He 
don’t know how It comes about, but 
his cattle are yet In good shSpe,

As fur as we can learn the rains 
of the first of the week and the latter 
part of lust were pretty general all 
over the range tributary to Midland. 
Reports vary somewhat, but It Is safe 
to say that almost everywhere the 
ground was thoroughly wetted to a 
depth of from six to ten inches. It Is 
the breaking up of u long drouth, suf
ficient to start tho grass In a fine 
way.^and uiiothcr rain any time soon 
will put the Mblland range In a con
dition beyond any complaint.

IN  S T E R I, IN<; C t l l ’N T Y
Sterling News-Ite'-ord.

.1, L  Glass sold F, M. lioiirne, of 
Colorado, about 350 one and two year 
old steers this Week at p. t.

H. T. Hill h.'iH burned o ff the grass 
In a part of his pastlue this wtit:li...!l'li.ls 
is a good HI heme (o Vide a pasture of 
Vb ks; Mr. Tli k inaki s his winter 
ijuarter.s In Just sueh jilaci'S as this 
and the fire usually calehes him out 
on 41 pro.s[ieit 1 UK tour. In tlie east 
where the tlek is morn abundi^it than 
anything else, this matter l.s. iitlended 
to nearly » very H[iring.

i.\ i.P iifiocK  r o i  \TV
Lublioi k Avclanehe,

Cattle are iloing well, considering 
the shortness of the range.

P. F. Brown sold to l.ong Brothers, 
of Meadow, seventy-five two nnd three 
year old heifers. We would like to 
see this good work eonllnue.

H. T. Uowlaiul retiiined from Colo
rado Saturday, fie says (hat grass and 
water are searee In that country but 
that sand l.s plenllfiil.

We are sorry to learn that ,T. T. 
Brown is losing soiiio yearlings from 
Hlnekleg.

IN  N O L A N  C O I N T Y
Hweel water Ueporler.

l,onghol ham Bros., of the southeast 
part of the eounty, sld|>ped 1,030 head 
of slotk cattle to the territory Satur
day.

The sjileiidld rain wbleh set In F ri
day eonllnned at Intervals throughout 
l''rlduy night. Hatiirday, Baturday 
nlglit nnd Siinduy and seems to be gen
eral all over this section, and the stock- 
men are greatly pleased with the flat
tering oiillook for early grass which 
Is mm li needed a.s fh<*y are about out 
of feed stuff. The fanners are Jubilant 
and will begin turning the soil and 
planting with a vIm. The rain put 
a good season In the ground but no 
slock water.

IN <'«»Nt'HO rt»I NTY
1‘a l i i l  B ock  H era ld .

Tbos. McCall sold bis two year old 
steers to J. M. Stephens, of Kdeu, at
P t. ^

I>. E. Rims sold 500 three year old 
Rleers Wednesday to Neal Khaver at 
i?0 tier head. The same gentleman Is 
looking at the Ram lli'iulerson steers 
with a view to purehase, and will prob
ably buy them.

Godfrey Messy sidd his throe year 
old steers to Bird A Mertz of Han 
Angelo, at prlviile terms,

Jim ClampU this week sold to Geo. 
Ilerxing 100 yearling sleer.s “at $10, 
— Brackett News.

Kills A Co. shipped 1,S00 threes and 
fours to tife territory last Saturday.— 
Menard Enterprise.

IN  M eC I'I.I.O C ill c o t  N 'I'Y
Brad.v Ent rprlgO

H. A. King'has bought tin' Burnain 
ranch six miles iiortlu'hst of Monard- 
ville, 'rile deal wan made b.v W. T. 
Melton A Coiii|iaiiy. The raneli oon- 
slsts of S.OOO acres, and Is considered 
the best ranch properly of Ith size 
In west Texas. Mr. King will soon 
move to Ills new possession.

'I'he splendid rains of the past few 
days have broiigjit a snillo to the f a c e  
of (dd mother earth nnd soon she will 
''bloom as ibe rose." Dead must be the 
lioart that docs not leap for Joy when 
the eyes behold our bcniittful iiralrles 
In the springtime, spreading before tlie- 
vlow oceans of ''blue bonnets," beaii- 
llfiil fields of green crops nnd expan- 
slvo meadows carpeted with rich 
inesqultc grass.

IN R crn iiY  cm 'N TY
Rnydor Coming West.

Jim Kelly, formerly of Fisher coun
ty, was arrested last Thursday near 
Aspermont by the Hangers on a chiirgn 
of stealing horses from parties near 
Albuqiioriiiio, New Mexico. Thirteen of 
the stiden horses were found in n pas
ture wli^ro Kelly Jiad placed them, and 
a number of mules were being used to 
freight with. Kelly wns placed In Jail 
at Colorado,

J. F. St.'iihens returned last F r i
day from a trip to the plains. Mr. 
.Stephens left jthe rest of bis party, 
Jess Mitchell and G. A. V. Jones, at 
Stanton, nnd took tho train for home. 
The party were out several days and 
went ns far as tho New Mexico lino. 
The country was very dry nnd did not 
present a very favorable appearance 
and since returning nnd finding Scurry 
thoroughly wet. they are satisfied that 
this Is the best country to bo foutvl 
anywhere.

IN TOM QRBEN COUNTY ~
San Angelo Standard.

w®» manifested 
about the stock pens , Tuesday when 
the Bar »  herd of neatly 3,000 eteera 

heifers werh shipped to 
Frank and Ralph Harris’ xPasture In 
the Indian Territory. The ^ t t le  were 
brought In by Wash Tanker^ey, Morg 
Miller, Roy I,ewl8 and otherV  They 
were a splendid bunch of beef.^Raitph 
Harris says that they loctded the

frve'hours^'“ ’' ' ' “ "*
Juke French, the successful cattle 

ireeder, of Temple, was In the San 
Mg this week prospect-

It Is reported that J. D. Sugg will 
ship from his ranches near San Angelo 
to the Indian Territory this season 
about 9,000 cattle. «eason,
..Geo. W. Cunningham sold his sis

adjoins
^ »nk  H ranch on Rocky, to a Mr 

deai^’ ‘ he
Clmrlle Collyns’ train load of cattle 

arrived In tho territory In fine shape, 
losing only two head.

John Henderson, of Ozona, shipped 
his first thousand head o f steers to 
the Indian 'ferrltory this week. He 
Win fllilp nriother thouHanr) in a few 
d y s . These cattle will be grazed In 

i Bastiires In the
sago Nation. Lee Henderson will look 

tory'  ̂ *' ** lather's Thlerest In the terrl-

Broome & Furr sold to Capt. Rich 
a few days ago, o ff of their ranch,' 
ibout one mile northwest of Han An- 
k H o, two cars of three nnd four year 
old steers. The cuttle were fattened 
on meal cake, sorghum and grass. The 
cattle wore shipped to Fort Worth and 
sold as follows; One car averaged 
10X0 pounds, sold for $3.50 per hundred; 
ono cur, KMO pounds, sold for $3.35.

I-ellx nnd Clay Mami of San Angelo 
sold for Bill Holman, of Sonora, OOO 
three and four year old steers at $18.50 
to Miller & Fisher, of Waelder. The 
cattle will be delivered at Brady for 
shipment to the territory.

Murk and Arthur Fury of Rout 
Concho brought In, sold and dellvere 
Wednesday to Murph March, nlneti!- 
two head of cows, for the terrltory,>t 
$10 per head. '
1 GoIIyns of Ran Angclo/.sold
in I’ ort Worth thiH u ruiy loiitl
fii ho^H, futten<ld on pocun mrikt. ut 
from $4.25 to $4.80 a hundred pounds 
Ihese hogs averaged $1(1 aro»nd.

Illhbons and Oh k Reiman. 
or San Saba, w ill pa.sturo 2,/ioo tliree 
year old steers In the Indian Terri
tory, /

A. G. Anderson arriverf RiUiirdav 
‘ I'1'’fv-flve miles west 

o f Sheffield, in Pecos county. Mr. 
Anderson, on his ruiicti,/' has 10,50(1 
bred ewes. It has not rained In many 
months and hence the green feed, neces
sary to raising a good lamb croii. Is not 
a fact, consequently Mr. Anderson esti
mates that ho will lose his entire Iamb 
crop of nbout 8,000 Jiead. The herders 
are killing about 700 a day

J. H Gage, of Fort Worth, wns In 
the city Saturday- Mr- Gage reports 
having purchased from W. L  Baker of 
Han Haba 700 three, four nnd five year 
Old steers, for shipment to the Indian 
aerrltory. Mr. Gage also bought 1,500 
three and four year old 09 steers In 
Crockett county from J. W. Montague 
at p. t. The OS’s will be shipped from 
Ban Angelo to Fairfax! Kan., April 18.

IN POTTBIl COUNTY
Amarillo Champion.

Wednesday of last week fire got 
loose about three miles north of Kloy- 
dada nnd destroyed the grass on a 
scope of country about four miles wide 
and twenty miles long. Several calves 
burned to death.

Farmers, stockmen, business men, 
and in fact every one seems Jubilant 
over the rain that has fallen within 
the past week nnd business of every 
kind Is beginning to show renewed 
activity.

J. T. Holland says ho Is getting 
pTOtters every day from buyers In the 
northern markets who say that they 
will be here and theAcommlttec <3e- 
slres every one who will furnish roofns* 
to report to F'ollx Franklin In tho 
Amarillo hotel annex, where they have 
established an agency or information 
hiireaii.

The Fort Worth Record nnjiii.t,». p.»

preparing to contest the award of some 
school sections for which he bad also 
applied.

E. W. McKenzie loaded 450 head of 
steers at Monahans Saturday for 
Kansas. Dan McCunnIngham ■went 
down to M(;Kenzle’s Pecos county 
ranch and passed about 2,000 head 
more which were destined for tho 
same range. The first shipment, which 
went from Monahans Saturday were in 
good condition.

One of the Times force made a trip 
to Fort Stockton and found conditions 
In that country about the same as up 
in this portion—no rain and cattle 
getting In a bad shape. Business of al 
kinds was dull In consequence. Couyt 
was in session but very little bemg 
done. Politics ars warming up ¿nA 
a good hot time Is expected this /Tall. 
Sheriff R. B. Neighbors Is stlll/con- 
flned to his bed but says he /s Im
proving and thinks he wlU soon/be able 
to go to his ranch. A light iain  be
gan falling Saturday morning but not 
sufficient to benefit the ra^ge much. 
We were Informed that tho greater part 
of the cattle shipped from  that coun
try this season will co^e to Pecos 
nnd be loaded out over /the Santa Fe. 
Fort Rtockton Is destln^ to be an Im
portant point when th/ Orient road Is 
completed through that country. On 
our return several /ours were spent 
In Grandfnils, whim. If Saturday’s 
trade Is a fair estimate, Is one of the 
busiest places we know.

IN HANDAI.I, rpUNTY
Canyon City Npws.

J. T. Jowell/ was In town Tuesday 
from his ranipi southwest of town nnd 
Bald Tti.Tt IT ^ o d  rain fell in the Whlt- 
man-Uoblnspn neighborhood Monday 
night.

J. I. Capiplicll this week sold to Mr. 
Black, nti Indiana buyer, thirty-five 
head of/yearlings at $16 around, to 
bo delivered Saturday. This was a 
choice/Punch of stuff.

T6I1 /Dunlap last week sold elghty- 
flvc head of yearlings to G. W. Ward 
at ilB around. We have been In
formed that he has contracted to de- 
liw r  200 head to the same party later 
it/ the spring. . ’

The eastern, southern and central 
lortlons of the state have had copious 

rains and crop conditions, with the pos
sible exception of wheat, are excellent. 
These April rains have also extended 
over the central west including the 
Ran Angelo country nnd reaching as 
far north as Colorado City. Cqmlng 
this way from Fort Worth the rain, to 
¿mount to much, has not extended fur
ther west than Qunnah. In fact, the 
long drouth seems to hnve been broken 
sll over, the state except In the Pan
handle. Locally about sufficient water 
has fallen to tay the dust and per
haps give a start to vegetation.

I-eesvtlle and Ottine, light shoirers 
fell, wtilla at Belmont the rainfall was 
good, though not as much aa was 
needed. Frbm reports the heaviest 
rainfall occurred at Waelder, where It 
Is said to have reached three Inches, 
followed by a half inch fall at Rancho. 
Lullng reports a good rain, while at 
San Antonio a hard rain fell. Austin 
also came in for a share.

In some localities over the county 
farmers have been unable to plant 
corn, but now that it has been broken 
with a promise of more rain to follow, 
things are assuming a different aspect 
to what they did several days ago.

\
V

IN BHEWSTEH COUNTY
Alpine Avnl.anche,

Ijist Tuesday John Oreonlcc's le.isc 
holdings. 33 sections In nil, Were sold 
at shcrli'f’.s .inle In Marfa. A. R Gage 
was the purchaser, his hid of $500 being 
the highest. About twenty seettons 
In a solid body He adjoining Mr. Gage’s 
pasture. The low prlee Is owing to 
scarcity of water (all but one of the 
tanks being dry) nnd partly to the fact 
that many of the leases have but n 
time to run. Of the Greenlee ranch 
there yet remains about 20.000 acres of 
patented lands, the titles to Which nre 
hold by Mr. Greenlee’s daughter, who 
lives In ()ITT(1. The cattle now on the 
ranch are estimated to number about 
2.000.

Last week leee Cartwright received a 
telegram Informing him that Mexican 
thieves had rounded up and driven 
across the Rio Grande twenty-eight 
stork horses belonging to him and his 
brother-in-law, William Miisgravo. He 
went to Chlspa on the next train nnd 
arranged to have the marauders pur
sued. Since Ills return ho has cocelvod 
Information that the pursuit was si^c- 
ceasful; the horses, which had been 
taken about 100 miles Into the interior

Interview with Judge Ó. H. Nelson of 
Kansas City, who fof some time has 
been working quietly here on a plan 
to establish union stoek yards at Ama
rillo. In wlileh ho states that he has 
completed the necessary arrangements 
nnd that yards will be Installed here In 
the near future,

Tñ talking “With ¡trrmn—rrf the mov
ing splrltB of the stockmen’s conven
tion here on the nineteenth they said 
fh.at they are expecting representa
tives here from the stockyards at St. 
Joe, Kniisas City, Pueblo, Omaha and 
Denver nnd this coupled with the fact 
that there wns very little trading done 
at tho convention In Port Worth bids 
fair to make the meeting here of 
special Interest to stockmen who now 
hnve or expect to have stuff to sell.

IN SUTTON COUNTY
Boiiora News.

Clay Mann of San Angelo, w.as In 
Sonora several days this week buying 
steers.

Shorty Anderson, a well known Pecos 
stockman, passed through Sonora Mon
day with n bunch of sheep on his way 
to Dcvir.s river.

Clay Mann, of San Angelo, bought 
from W. T. O. Holman nnd D. H. Bur
roughs for Fisher & Miller, 700 three 
and four year old steers at $18.50 per 
head. They go to th(v,„terr_Uory.

W. R. Butler, one of tlfie'"oId time 
sheepmen was In gotfora Thursiíny for 
supplies. Mr. Butler has nbout 9,000 
muttons belonging to McKenzie & Fer
guson and Is on hIs way to Devil’s river.

H. P. (Don) Cooper of Sonora, 
bought from Frank Cloudt 300 steers, 
threes nnd uii nt $18 per head and 
350 cows at $10 delivered at Brady 
for shipment to the territory.

Don Cooper of Sonora bought ter
ritory cows as follows:,Tom Dagoo, 150; 
Ed. Deele, BO; W. C. Page, 150; Ed. 
Fowler, 50. All at $10 delivered at 
Brady.

IN BAYLOn COUNTY.
Seymour Banner.

Simon Brown shipped n ear load of 
fat cattle to P'ort Worth Wednesday, 
which were probably the best beef 
cattle slitppod from here during the 
past year.
■L-JVlth the exception of a scarcj|ty of 
waVer, stock conditions tn this section 
weroSjierhnps never better the first of 
AprIl.N. Ranchmen are greatly encour
aged n\ the outlook for 1904, believ
ing t ill«  priee.s for their stuff will 
gradually ndvance, and that good time.s 
arc returning.

L. I* Mitchell, a thrifty stock farmer 
Jiving on tho Wichita. Just north of 
Fulda, ■was In town Wednesday and 
reported the recent rains- were suffi
cient to give them n good supply of 
stock water In that neighborhood.

Ikr'Thomas and Frank Rupe, of this 
place, have been awarded a patent on 
a gun designed for killing wolves and 
other wild animals. Like a trap It Is 
halted, nnd when the halt Is pulled the 
trigger Is sprung nnd the gun ftre.s. 
The gun can be maniifaettired and sold 
for nbout $2.50, 'and the Inventors have 
rerelved orders already for a large 
number from ranchmen.

Colonel W. R. Martin has become 
11 cattleman by purchase of a small 
herd of cattle sold at auction here last 
Saturday. Bill Gibbs Is responsible for 
the report that the Colonel has bought 
himself a pair of high heeled boots, 
secured a pair of large JtngUng spurs, 
donned a broad brimmed white hat, 
hung a large coll o f rope tn the pum
mel of his saddle, tied a cow.s tall to 
the brow-band of his bridle on each 
side of his horse's head and la now 
taking n full course of lessons in the 
cowboy profession.

IN IIEE COUNTY
Beevillo Bee.

Two hundred and seventy-five head 
of cattle "arrived from the BhIner ranch 
in McMullen county last wei'k, the long 
drive of seventy-five miles being made 
without the loss of an animal. They 
consisted of a lot of mixed stuff and 
the fact that tiu>y were purchased here 
Ijy Dudley Ilennet for the Houston 

.*PncIslng Company, nt $2.25 In Houston, 
was evidence of tho excellence of the 
Shiner ranch ns a winter pasture.

Since the first of the month eighty- 
five hundredths of an Inch of rain has 
fallen bv various showers In Beevllle. 
Other parts of the county, and espe 
dally  that portion from Skidmore south 
hnve been visited by much heavier 
falls. At the latter place it Is esti
mated at from one to two inches nnd 
extending westward to tho Mexican 
National railway. The country north, 
to Kenedy, haa.heen visited by as much 
rain as fell here. At Clarevllle a good 
rain has fallen. A ll has been quite 
sufficient to bring up seeds already 
planted and will give an Impetus to 
crops already up. Except In localities 
where It was an Inch or more It will 
be of little benefit to the m^n who 
had not his land already broken.

One thousand one hundred and fifty - 
one acres of land, being that part of 
the Weedy pasture of 46,678 acres 
which is situated in Bee county, and 
the property of D. R. Font, was sold 
under a foreclosure of llfn. In favor of 
D. Sullivan *  Co., o f San Antonio, at 
the court bouse Tuesday afternoon. In 
the forenoon that portion of the ranch 
in IJve Onk county wns sold at Oak
ville. It was bid in for Messrs. Sulli
van & Co., by Solon Stewart. the 
trustee, for fifty  cents per acre. Tho 
deed of trust was to secure notes 
aggregating $90.000. On the same day 
In Edinburg, Hidalgo county, the 
famous Santa Rosa ranch o f Mr. Fnnfs. 
consisting of about 200.000 acres, was 
sold to satisfy Indebtedness to the 
same persons. The failure of Mr. Fant 
marks the passing of ono of the mo.st 
prominent enttlemen of the southwest, 
a fact that 1s generally regretted by 
hl.s acquaintances throughout the 
state.

IN HALL COUNTY 
Memphis Het^dd.

Jerome Loftls will drive his cattle 
from Salisbury to Terry county where 
he has taken up four sections of land. 
He will start lit  a few days now.

T. H. Humphries, who moved to 
Floyd county'  some weeks ago. lost 
several head of cattle In a big prairie 
fire last week. He also come near 
losing his Improvements.

J. G. Noel reports a splendid trash 
moving rain up at his ranch on Salt 
Fork last Monday night. Shamrock 
and that whole country got It the 
same night. Grass will now be very 
fine.

J. E. Gable 'has traded his eighty 
acres down on Indian creek with R. 
l i  Moreman for the section of land 
lying north of D. P. Webster's place. 
The trade included some cattle and 
other considerations. Mr, Gable will 
build and move to the land at once.

The all-day’s drizzle last Saturday 
put the ground In a moist condition. 
Sunday and Monday added to this, but 
still we have not yet received a good 
season. It will, however, add very 
much to the moisture and will bring 
up grass and crops. Wednesday night 
there was also a spit of rain and the 
entire week has b(ten damp and cloudy. 
All the farmers are feeling better and 
several have gone to plowing old land. 
Good spring rains now seem certain 
and the beat crop this country ever 
saw will perhaps be the result.

IN HARDEMAN COUNTY 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

From reports over the country. It 
seems people along Red river had 
very good rains, though others did not 
have enough to enable them to plow. 
It seems to have been rather scatter
ing, and, dry as the ground Is, It will 
take a great deal more moisture to 
put a good season In the ground.

The roping and riding contest at 
Hollis was a splendid affair and at
tended by big crowds, A. H. New
berry received first money, $25, for 
roping his steer In 46 seconds; Tinker 
Williams second, $10, 59 seconds; Blue- 
ford Swafford third, $5. 5914 seconds. 
In riding a young man from Childress, 
Willing, came out first.

IN FI.1IIER COl'NTY 
Roby Banner.

The stockmen, farmers and every one 
are happy over the splendid rain which 
fell here on the 1st, 2nd. '2rd and 4th 
of this month.- All that Is needed now 
Is for it to Just keep it up at intervals

and we will be ono of the happiest as 
well as the most prosperous people in 
the land.

’The loss of cattle In this country the 
past winter has been very light. H. J. 
Hadderton informs us that but of about 
six hundred he had only lost about 
fifteen up to April 1. Perhaps some 
have lost more heavily than Mr. Had
derton but still the loss Is not us great 
as many had expected.

Robert Longbotham of Hobbs, 
'phoned the Banner Sunday night that 
the rain of that day and the one on 
Baturday had put a ver.k good season In 
the ground, which insures a good crop 
of weeds and grass at an early date. 
HIs loss In cattle the past winter has 
been very light.

The rangers arrested Jim Kelly In 
Stonewall county last week, charged 
with the theft of horses In New 
Mexico. They stopped in Roby one 
night with the prisoner, then took him 
on west to be delivered to the proper 
authorities. Kelly had some of the 
stock claimed to have bc-en stolen In 
hla possession when arrested. He lived 
In this county several years ago and 
had been stopping In this eounty sev
eral days, and had just started on with 
his horses when arrested.

IN LAMPASAS COUNTY
tAmpasas Leader, j

Nothing gives The Leader more 
pleasure than lo record the di.-fpo.sitlon j 
which exists among the stockmen gen- ! 
erally to Improve their stock by In- | 
troducing the best breeds, .md a nuni- ; 
her do not depend upon grades, but \ 
are raising thoroughbred cattle, sheep 
and chickens. There Is nothing more 
profitable than good stock and good 
poultry, and the people of Ijimpasas 
county are putting their belief into 
practice and getting the best.

There will be some stock to be 
shipped from tho Llano and Burnet 
country, nnd The Leader understands 
It is the Intention of the shippers io 
route all trains by the way of Lam
pasas, as this saves about 150 miles of 
run, and ten to fifteen hours In time 
on the way to the north. I-ampasas 
gets many benefits by having two rail
roads Instead of one, but many of us 
do not know how to .appreciate them.

Arch Hall, with a train of the N. J, 
Hall cattle from his San Saba county 
ranches to the territory last week, be
came mentally unbalanced on the cat
tle shipment, laboring under an hallu
cination that he and his companions, 
Joe Green, Cobe Coles and Mr. Roberts, 
would be arrested, and at Muscogee, I. 
T., about thirty miles short of the un- ' 
loading point, he evaded his com
panions and did not get on the train. 
Search was made for him without any 
clew as to where he had gone. HIs 
brother, Jim Hall, nt Marlin, was noti
fied by wire. He went at once but 
failed to find any trace of him. Jasper 
Hall, another brother, left Richland 
Springs Monday to assist in the 
search.

IN SAN SABA COUNTY
San Saba News.

J. A. Sloan nnd wife, of Junction 
City, visited his relatives nt Sloan, nnd 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Polk, 
near Ran Saba, the first of the week 
and left on their return yesterday. 
Jym brought from the Kimble county 
ranch about 100 cows for shipment to 
the territory.

T. A. nnd N. R. Sloan hnve leased 
the 8,000 acre pasture In the Otoe 
reservation. Oklahoma, heretofore oc
cupied by Walker Bros , and expect to 
stock It with nbout 2.600 cattle from 
their Sun Sab.a county ranches. A 
shipment of 850 three nnd four year old 
steers of the T. A. Sloan cattle was 
made from Lopieta to Red Rock, the 
unloading point for this pasture, the 
first of this week. N. R. Sloan also 
shipped from I.ometa about 600 three 
and four year old steers. The bulk of 
tho remaining shipments will be cows.

IN TAYLOR COUNTY
Merkel Mall.

This term of district court has hit 
the railroads hard, many suit« having 
been previously filed, and every case 
so far has gone against the companies. 
They will learn after while that it pays 
to handle stock with care. The people 
are'entitled to protection In the mutter 
ofjStock shipments.

U. E. Tracy was awarded $1,371 dam
ages In his suit against the Fort 
Worth & Denver and T. & P. In the 
district court Friday. The suit was 
for $14.000 damages to '1.000 head of 
cattle held by quarantine officers at 
Wichita Falls after pas.sing an alleged 
Inspector at Fort Worth.

It Is probable that an appeal will 
bo taken in order to test the con
stitutionality of the quarantine law In 
the supreme court.

The sum awarded Mr. Tracy will not 
cover the extra expense to which he 
was unnecessarily put, not to mention 
the loss through death and the loss of 
flesh,

IN TOM GREE_N COV.NTY
San Angelo Press.

Slow soaking rains fell over the 
Concho country Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. Grass and weeds are on the 
move and the ranchmen and farmers 
are wearing broad smiles as a result. 
Good rains a ««  reported from every
where except Ozona and Sonora, ■where 
It was light, but good rains fell In d if
ferent parts of Sutton and Crockett 
counties.

The precipitation at San Angelo was 
one nnd three-eighths Inches. It 
started about 6 o’clock Saturday morn
ing with a slow drizzle and kept It 
up throughout tho day, Saturday. Sun
day and Monday, at times being quite 
hard. The rain Is reported to have 
been general all over the state from 
Texarkana to El Paso.

J. R. Hamilton shipped Inst Wednes
day 1,304 head of wethers to Los An
geles, Cal., the first shipment ever 
made from San Angelo to the Pacific 
slope. The sheep were sold to the 
Mayer Packing Co., of Los Angeles, 
and with wool on brought $3.25.

W. W. Means bought of R t an-1 
AV. Meirs, 6,600 mutton, wool off, at 
$3 per Jiead.

Felix Mann sold for Thompson Bros., 
of Eldorado, to Jerry Smith, of In
dian T —Tliiiry, 1,500 three and four 
year old steers.

StocK. ^rand^
Í J '

W . C. BISHOP

I4. l4(
Ciilcago, Dawson Co.. Texas. 

C. D. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

W . R. FELKER, Rogers, Ark.

Some cattle branded half circle dia
mond right side; some. T'V conivooted 
left side; some TU connected left side 
and lazy S left hip. Mules, F left Jaw. 
Ranch In Mitchell and Stirling Cos., 
N. D. Thompson, Mgr., Postoffice, lo- 
lanthe, Tex.

V A ÍI T U Y L  BROS.
Postoffice, Colorado, Texas. 
Ranch In Mitchell County.

SAM C. W ILK E S
Postuffice. Light, Texas.

Ranch In Mitchell and Garza Counties.

IN GON7.Al.ES 4'OUNTY
Gonzales Inquirer.

Mr. W. H. Cardwell, of Wrlght.sboro, 
was In the city this mornln'% looking 
after the shipment of a car load of 
steers to New Orleans. He stated that 
farming opernttons In his section were 
well advanced, and, while they did not 
get as much rain ns wns needed, they 
were doing very well. He also stated 
that a letter received yesterday from 
his r.inch In Nvnlde county brought 
tidings of n nine-hour rain that fell 
there last week. This, he says, puts 
that country In fine condition, both for 
the stockmen nnd farmers.

Ught showers fell over Gonzales 
county last night. In many localities 
the rainfall being sufficiently heavy 
to do much good. In tbis city It be
gan nt nbout 8:00 o'clock and con
tinued Intermttently for several hours. 
Considerable wind accompanied the 
rwtn, at about 2 o'clock this morn

IN IIEEVKS COUNTY 
Pecos Times,

Munro Riggs was In the first of the 
week on four aectlon business. He la

ID» H  row tme iw  8Tw*t»ut vwtoclty. but 
It Is thought no damage was done.

This morning the Inquirer received 
reports from tho following places:

At Dtlworth, Wrightsboro, Karney,

SCOGGIN & BROWN.
Postoffice, Clalremont, Texas, 

Ranch In Kent County.

BEN V A N  TUYL.

Postofflue, Colorado. Tex.oa. 
Ranch la Mitchell eounty.

J. M. &  W . L. FOSTER.
Po.stoffice, Shreveport, La. Ranch In 
Howard and Mitchell counties, Texas.

Our brands are F, Fo, or Fns on rignt 
aide or double pothook on left side.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

Ranch In Crosby County, Texas. Ear 
mark under slope In each ear. Other 
brands; Hat left side "c  left thigh. 
Under slope each ear.

Pbstofflce address: Colorado, Texas.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
Postofftce, Colorado. Texas. 

Ranch In Mitchell county.

Also 44Q on left side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Postofflce, Colorado, Texas.

Ranch between Champion nnd Silver 
Creeks, Nolan county, Texas.

I 1 0

Rake on left shoulder. B on left hip. 
Horse brand, rake on left fore shoul

der.

BUSH & TILLAR .
Postofflce, Colorado. Texas 

Ranch In Borden and Scurry counties.

I. L. ELLW OOD, DeKalb, El.

u f i
eers generally carry same brand 

Ipln. Mark, under half crop each
ear.

Ranches In Mitchell, Coke, Sterling, 
Borden, I^amb and Hockley counties. D. 
N. ARNETT. General Manager; Post- 
office addres.s Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

.¿¡K'

Ranch In Scurry County, Texas. Steer 
brand, —I— on left thigh.

Postofflce address: Snyder, Texas.

S.'A. PURINTON

Ranch located In Pecos county, Tex
as.

Garter above knee and left foreleg. 
Ear mark, split each ear.

Postofflce address; Longfellow, Tex-

SAW YER  CATTLE CO.

CounUes. TexVÍ
- -I^oaiofflc© addrens: Sawyer Ta’rA«
and Oshkosh, Wis.

CONNELL, CLARK A 
. SCHARBAUER

« O S

Left side.
Ranch In Garza county. E. W. Clark, 

Manager. Postoffice address, Leferost. 
Texas.


